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n u c le ic  a c id s  have lo n g  been re o o g L ilse d  aa p la y ­
in g  a fa u to io n ta l in  l i v in g  proceaaes# D e o z y rlb o -
n u c le ic  a o id  { H ^ A } , .  w h ich  la  fo u n d  o n ly  in  th e  n u c lo u e , la  
BOW a c ce p te d  a s  h e ln g  an  in t im a te  p a r t  o f  d ie  g e n e t le a l  
m echanism  o f  th e  c e l l *  I n  c o m tm e t to  DMA, r ih o n u c le io  a c id  
( W A )  i s  fo u n d  in  a l l  f r a o t io n e  o f  th e  c o l l  -  m to le u s , ir r lto -  
o h o n d r ia , m ieroaom ea and c o l l  sap* The e x a c t f im o tio n e  o f 
ÏMA have n o t y e t  been d e f i n l t a l j  e s ta h lia h e d ,. b u t  th e  p o s s i­
b i l i t y  th a t  ' i t  may in  some way he co n n e c te d  w ith , th e  £ y n tli0 'à is  
of p ro te in s  h as  a t t r a c te d  m m j w o rk e rs  s in c e  t h is  rô l©  o f  BMA 
was o r ig in a l ly  p roposed  b y  B ra c h e t and G asporsaon in  1941*
The fo llo w in g  is  an a c c o u n t o f  th e  m a in  patlawaya o f  in v e s t i ­
g a t io n  o f  th is  p ro b le m  w h ic h  have boon fo llo w e d  i n  th e  la s t  
f i f t e e n  y e a rs  *
L o c a lis a t io n  o f  R M  I n  U io T issues»
The e a r l ie s t  v^ork in  t h is  f  ie ld  was c a r r ie d  o u t u s in g  
h ls tô C h O B îie a l and u l t r a - v io l# t  mica?©spectropho tom © t r i e  
to ch n iq u a B  b y  B ra c h a t and C asparsson r e a p a e t iv a ly , b u t la t e r  
ch e m ie a l s tu d ie s  have se rve d  to  c o n firm  th e  eonc3,usiona d e ­
r iv e d  from t h is  e a r l ie r  q u a l it a t iv e  e v id e n c e . The g e n e ra l 
p ic tu r e  so o b ta in e d  shows th a t  c o llo  a c t iv e ly  s y n th e s is in g  
p ro  te in  c o n ta in  la rg e  amount a o f  I # A  .a
s.,
Oaaparseom and Sahults (3.958) demonstrated that Elil 
mm abuadmit in ra p id ly  growing celle of onion root-tlpe rnià  
i m a g i n a i  d i o d e  o f  B r ^ o p l i l l a  l a r m e t o  s e c r e t o r y  t t o a u e ,  
the exoortoe part of the pamereae^ the peptic celle of the 
gaatrla muooBa (GaapereBom, 1947) and the salivary glands 
(Gaaperaaon & Schulta, 1930-).* High coacemtratlons of Hfâ 
w e r e  à l a o  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t o  c e l l s  a c t i v e l y  a y n t h O B la ln g  p r o t e t o  
such as liver celle (tovldsom & Waymouth,. Ii46| Davldcon,
1047}  ^ d e ve lo p in g  re d  and w h ite  b lood  c e lls  ( t o o r a l l ,  1944|  
fav id so n , L e s lie  & # i lt e ,  1948) and to  nerve c e lls  a fte r  
s tim u la tio n  o f the corroBp-ondimg nerve (Hyden, 1943) * In  
a d d it io n , B rachet (1941) and la t e r  %%mc# (1950) have ehewm 
th a t th e  s i l k  g land o f  the c i l k  worm has a h ig h  cone an t r a t lo n  
o f B iA , th e  o n ly  known fam cttom  o f tM a  g land  b e in g  the  p ro - 
d u c t lorn o f B ilk ,  w h ich  la  a pro to  to .
Rapidly dividing cello such tin oocytes (Bmcliet^  1950) 
amd hacterto during the logarithmic phase of growth (Malmgren 
& Eeden, 1947 BolvtojK 1947) also exhibit h ig h  comoemtra-
ttoms of MA. Im chick and iRouse embryos, a cotocidence of
high Hlfâ and BIA cwo entratlons with hi^i concerntrmti cm s of 
protein has been reported (ll-ovikoff & fetter, 1048; Heddy, 
Lomh-ardt^  & Oerecedo, 1052),
E i.B tocliem lca l and chem ica l evidence to d ic a te  th e re fo re  
th a t BIA is  abundant to  tis s u e s  c h a ra c te ris e d  as s ite s  o f 
•a c tive  p r o  to  to syn th e s is  ,6 Aa added evidence i t  m ig h t he
polnfoecl o u t th a t tis s u e s  w hich have a h ig h  p hya io lo g io aX  
a c t iv i t y  b u t do mot sym theBise p ro te in  e rd ilb lt  a lo t i concon-^ 
t r a t io n  o f M A ; f o r  exam ple, h e a rt and s k e le ta l im so le  (D a v id - 
0 0 X1, 1950 ), and o z y n tlo  c e lls  o f the  stomach (Oaapes^saon,
1947 ) do n o t c o n ta in  much HMA.
Even on a Bubce3.iu3-ar b a s is , a c tiv e  p ro te in  syn th o a is  
is  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a h ig h  oonc e n tra tio n  o f M A . The m ic ro - 
aomal p a r t ic le s  d e rive d  from  endoplasm ic retlou^Axm In  the  
in ta c t  c e l l  have been found to  be the  s u b c e llu la r  f r a c t io n  
r ic h e s t in  BHA and a lo o  to  e x h ib it  the h ig h e s t ra ta  o f inoo i»- 
p o ra tio n  o f la b e lle d  amino a c id s^  Tims h e l le r ,  gâmecnik and 
lîO ftfle J x l (1-964) have shovm th a t 70^ o r more o f th e  i n i t i a l  
in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  ^'^G -loaoine and ^^G -v a lin e  in to  ra t; l i v e r  in  
v iv o  occurs in  th e  px^ateln o f the m icro  some fra c t io n *  which 
co n ta in s  m ost o f  th e  cy to p la sm ic  MA* ^  v i t r o  w ork on a c a l l  
fre e  system Blipxm t t e t  the mioroBomo f r a c t io n  and the  ^solvable 
fra c t io n *  o f  # ia  l i v e r  c a l l  a re  to th  e s s e n tia l f o r  Inoor^pora- 
tion-v T h is  In c o rp o ra tio n  occurs a lraost e n tiro 3 - j in  the  
p ro te in  o f  the  raloraxiom© L i t t l e f i e ld , Ib llè r -ÿ
Grose and Em^iacnik (1966), in  a fa r th e r  s tu dy  o f  th e  incor-^^  ^
p o m tilo n  o f  ^ "^ 0  Im b e lle d  amino, a d d s  In to  r lb o n u c lo o p ro te to  
p a rtle ix .a  o f r a t  l i v e r  m ic ro  some a . In  v iv o ,  -eonGl,ud0 d th a t 
cy to p la sm ic  ito o  rnic le  opro te  in  }m r t id e s  a re  the s ite  o f  the  
i n i t i a l  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  fre e  amino a d d s  in to  p ro te in s , the 
bulk of the m icrosom al p ro te in  being more slowly 'and p ro g re s s iv e ’
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l y  S i m i l a r l y  A l l f r e y ,  t o l y  a n d  M i r  s k y  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ,  w o r k ­
i n g  w i t h  m m # a  p a n o r o a s  m lo r o a o m o e ^  m g g e e W d  f r o m  t h e  l e m l t a  
obtalmod th a t the rô le  o f mloroeomal nuoleoproteto was as the 
preoureor o f th e  seoreto ry  emaymee o f the supez^aatant. Eow^ ^
e v e r, D aly, A X lfm j mxû M ireky (1955) four#l th a t , when they
I Sstudied  # e  uptake o f g lyo toe hy trypainogen and oliymo*»'
trypalmogem o f mouse panoreae. Is o la te d  Im a h l# ,ly  p u rifie d  
form , th e  uptake in to  these emaymea is  m ieh h i# ie r  than in to  
any rib o im o leo pro teto  eompomemt o f th e psmoreae they had 
fa r' Iw e a tig a te d #  'Thia is  not in  agreement w ith  th e ir  
p re y io w  f  ind ihg  th a t $heae p ro te in e  aerve aa preoureor im te r la l 
fo r  the d ig e s tiv e  emsymee eyntheaiaed by mouse panereaa$: % oy
eow luded , however, th a t the o r ig in a l l^ 'potheeia oould hot he 
ra je ç tê d , sine© the uptake o f la b e lle d  milmo aeM s In to  pre^ 
te lW  o f rih o m teleo p ro te in  #ae ineraased whom ayutheaie was 
stim u lated  hy eeo re tio n  mad th a t fo r  a h o tte r undoratmadlng o f  
the rô le  o f rih m m eleop ro te in  to  p ro te in  eyatheala i t  m ight he 
algnifieaz& t to im vastigate  the tooorporation  o f la b e lle d  amtoo 
aelda to to  th a t fra c tio n  o f the d lg e a tlv e  enaymoa moat o lo ae ly  
a a a o o i a t e d  w i t h  r l h o i m o l e o p r o t e t o ,  nam ely, amylaae a n d
S s î Ê ® j . X n X f f i a a â j 9 £ J i â u â ç e æ B â ï ï i â â Ë J I m m i ^ ^
to ere  la  some evldenee to  ahow th a t, to  a eingl©  organ 
o r tls a u e ,  changes Im th e  ra te  o f p ro te in  ayntheala lead  to
c h a n g e s  Im  M A  c a m t o n t *  A l t e r a t i o n s  t o  t h e  p r o t e t o  o  c a t  a n t  
o f the d ie t have a pronouaoed e ffe c t on the pro te  t o  and BHA 
oontemt o f toe liv e r *  #m $ Davldeom (1947) found th a t fa s t-  
tog o r ad m ln ls tra tlo n  o f a  p rê te to *fro e  d ie t produoed, a de- 
oreaee to  th e  MA oomtent o f th e  liv e r *  M andel, Jaoob and 
M a n d a i  ( 1 9 5 0 )  a g a i n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h l e  f a c t  a n d  a l s o  s h o w e d  
tlm t the amount o f # A  ramatoed unchanged* Campbell and 
E o a te rlit&  (1047^ 1 0 5 0 )  etod ied  the e ffe c t o f proto t o  totako
on th e  amount o f p ro te in , rlb o m ie le lo  a d d  phosphorus (M AP) 
and deozyribonuelela aoM  phoa%harus (lEAP) to  r a t  l iv e r  and 
found th a t p ro te to  and MAP per u n it o f l iv e r  o o llo  was 
d e p e n d e n t  o n  t h e  p r o t e i n  o\onto% % t o f  t h e  d t o t ^  # i e r e a e  M A P  
was Independent o f th is .
The re la tio n s h ip  betwem  the growth o f tiem ea- and 
theto H14 eomtent Ime been atuâtocl* to  dovelOptog oM ek and 
m o u s e  m ib r y o a  a  o o t o o ld e n G o  o f  h i g h  p r o t e t o  o o n o o n t . m t l o n e  
w i t h  h l ^  o o n o e n t r a t t o m o  o f  R %  a n d  3BA  h a s  b e e n  r e p o r t e d *  
(M ov'ikoff & Æ ^tter, 194B$ Reddy a t a l * ,  1052)* % vldsonànd  
L e o lio  (1051) found th a t th e  percentage toeraaaea to  lEAP, 
MAF and p ro ta to  n itro g en  (M ) content o f ohiok h e a rt exp iants  
over a 16 day period  were very elm ilar*^
toe p ro te in  mid REA content a o f reg en era tin g  tla a u e  
have êlao been mtudled* tous a fte r  p a r t ia l hepateetomÿ the  
RWAP eoxitent per u n it w eight to  the i^egenerattog lobes la  a t
6- I t s  h i g h e s t  1-& -  6  d a y s  a f t e r  t h e  o p e r a t l e m ,  w h ic h  o o l n e l d e a  
w l t # ' # 3 o  p e r i o d  t o  w h t o h  l i v e r  g r e w # !  (1 .*© .* w e i g h t  t o a r a m e m t )  
l a  m o a t  r a p i d  ( P r l a o  &  L a i r d ,  1 9 5 0 'j. ' t S w # e # & y  H o a g y ,  H h t c h la o n  
&  D a v id s o n ,  1 9 6 3 j  L o # > a r d c ,  O e re o e d o  &  B a d d y   ^ 1 9 3 3 1 B o v l W f f  
&  P o t t e r ,  1 9 4 8 ) *  % a t  t h i s  r i s e  t o  M A P  l a  n o t  p a r t  o f  a  
g e n e r a l  i n o r e a a o  t o  a o l t o l a r  e o n s  t l  t u e n t  a  im e  e h o m i b y  H o v U m f f  
and P o tte r (1948)* toey found th a t the%»e waa no oorreepondtog 
• to e r e a e e  i n  t o o t l e  a o i d ,  A T P  o r  AD P o o n t e n t a  p e r  u n i t  w e i g h t  
and th a t the a o tlv ltto B  o f aevera l ems#3## o f the trie a rh o ^ y lia  
ao id  oyoto rematoed una-ltered* A e to lla r  s itu a tio n , ohtatoe  
fo r  re n a l Iiygortrophy* A fte r  u n lto te ra l nephreetomy^ the r e -  
x m t o t o g  k i d n e y  t o o r e a e e e  t o  e l ^ o  a n d  ' a t  s e v e n  d a y s  ' % e  c e l l  
e t o e ,  M A  a%%d p r o t e t o  e o n t e n t  t o o r e a e e  h e t w e o h  4 0  -  5 0 ^ ,  h u t  
l i t t l e -  c h a n g e  t o  lE A  o o m te m t o e e a r a  (M m m d e l,  M a n d e l  &  t o e o h ,  
1 9 5 0 ) *
T h e re ll (1947) has shown that- during blood e e ll forma­
tio n  the amount o f BHA and th e  a lae  o f the nuoleotoa tooreaee 
u n t il the e ry th ro b la e t s tag e, when tlm  growth o f the c e ll 
eemew,, and from  th is  p o to t toere is  a deereaae in  the also  o f 
the h e ll nuoleotor maea and MA oontent, p a rtly  aeeoolatGd 
w ith  the ead o o e llu la r form ation  o f haemoglohto*
t o  m ie r o - e r g a n t o m e ,  o o m m id e r a b le  e v ld e n o e  t o d l e a t e s  a  
eloee relation ship between the total amount of M A  and the 
rate of protein eyatheei#* Pi Carlo and Beimitm (1948) found 
that the ooneentrations of llâ and #A tooreaaed to rapidly
/growing yeast Famm a oomparlson o f mutaaW o f a yeast
w ith  d lffo ro n t ra tes  o f growth o r o f c e lls  from  the same s tra in  
e u ltiv a te d  under d iffe re n t oom ditiona, i t  has been shown th a t a 
lin e a r  ro la tio n a lilp  e x le te  between RËà ooaoentratloxi per mg* 
orgaalo B and th e re o ip ro o a l o f the mean generation tim e , i.,0 # , 
^''growth rate*^' (C a ld iv e ll, Maekor & HiBshelwoodL,. 1950)* S im ila r 
flM ln g e  ip^th b a o te ria  were reported  by Herthikop (1 9 5 3 ), Wade 
(1952) and P rice  (1958)^ Morse and & r te r  (1949) domomatrated 
in  o o li during  the la g  phase # a t  larg o  amtmnta Of ?;ere 
fo rw d  and a maximm was reached before the onset o f o e ll 
m u itip lio a tlo n * S im ila r fi% #ingé have bee# demonstrated fo r  
several o th er micro-orgmniema (Leen ard i, 1949)* keener (1952) 
how ever, found th a t a  oomparieon o f the c e lls  o f the fia g e lto te , 
Fototm iola- ooeoA, .during #ie v a rie  w  etagee o f growth o f h 
c u ltu re  ahowa th a t th e re  is  no lin e a r re la tio n s h ip  between the  
q u a n tity  o f MA per mg^  p ro te in  H and the ra te  o f p ro te in  ayn# 
theaia». When he (Jaener#, 1 9 5 i) need .eontiîxuoas om lW rea 
u n d e r  e o n d i t i o n e  p r o v i d i n g  a  o c n a t a n t  g r o w t h  r a t e ,  h o w e v e r ,  a  
a t r i o t -  r o l a t i o m a h i p  e x i s t e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  q u ^ t i t y  o f  M A  p r é s e n t  
and the ra te  o f p ro te in  synt^m sis* He oonoluded th a t a ro4 
l a t i o n s h & p  b e t v m e n  t h e  a w a n t  o f  BHA p r o s e n t  a n d  p r o t e i n  a y o T  
th e a ia  o zie tB  only fo r  aystems in  the steady s ta te  and i f  the  
p h ye io lo g lo a l oonditlom a o f the c e ll are changing ra p id ly , ae 
a t t h e  end o f bo th  lag. and log arith m io  phases o f grow th, no 
euoh c o rre la tio n  can bo eetab llehed*
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Gale and Fo3,kes (196%) re p o r t th a t th e re  Is  a s tro n g  
e a rre ia tlo n  between the m uolele aoid content o f the c e lle  o f
â w w m s m s s m  mmmmm protein aymtheals*
8tg;ph* m ill ayntheelee p ro te in  to  the preaeaoe o f emtoo
acids and glueoae* I f  partoea and pyi^m ldlnea are added to  \L  
th ie  medium,., u u o le le  ac ids a re  a lso  eymthe e laed  and p ro te in  
BjathB.BlB enhamoad* However^ I f  the medium oontalm  no  amino 
■ae-lda-., m uele lo  aoid. sya thea la  does n o t o oo w *
In  the g ia n t u n ie e llu la r -alga A W tab u la rla  m edit.orranoa, 
the MA qontent o f the nualeolue m arkedly deoreaaed when th e  
organism stopped growing a fte r  I t  had been l e f t  in  the dark  
fo r  some weeks (Stleh^, 1961)*
The mmmnt o f M A would appear to  ohmge In  oanqeroue 
g ro w # atoo . In  leukemlo miee there ie  a very considerable  
i ï iû m m o  In  the Efâ content o f th e  spleen compared to  th a t o f 
normal The increase involved m ainly th e m uelel amd
submlcroacoplc p a rtic le s  o f the cytoplasm^, whereas the la rg e r  
grannieé and tlie  ^altoohondria remained im affoo ted* Eo to -
creaae to  MA content was observed (Peterm an, A lfto -B la te r  & 
Laraoe, 1049}#
In tlaeuea which synthesleo epeeflflc pro Wins, e»g* 
hormones and enzymes, there Is a close o or relation to tween EMI 
content and changes In the rate of synthesis of the specific 
protein*, Desclto (1940) and Bor lent (1946) showed #mt 
stimulation of hormonal secretion to the pituitary produced a
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iimrW d Increase to  I t s  MA content. Aboi toe (196B) a lso  
stated that the amoimt of BEA t o  the cells of i h e  anterior 
p itu ita ry  Is  re la te d  to  hoi^ mone eymthesls la  th a t g laad* to  
the salivary gland of Dro-sqiahlla larva#* MtA -eoiiCehtmtloii ie 
d ire c tly  re la te d  to  the to te n e lty  o f seoretlon^ both o f whloh 
toeraaee amd deor%8e together (Leoher, 196%).
O e r t a t o  h o m m a e a  M v e  a  a t l m a l a t o r y  e f f e c t  o n  p a r t l e u l a r  
tleau ea and these o ffe o te  appear to bo aecompaaied by oWngee 
to  nuo lele  ao id  ooatem t. to  the aemtoal veato les  o f ra t#  
t o j e e t e d  w i t h  t e e t o e t o r o t n e  g n * o p io a a t o ,  t h e r e  t o  a  p o s i t i v e  
o o rro la tlo a  boWeea Ihe BEA eoateat tod p ro te in  ^ a th e a le  
(E abtoovltoh , 1061}^ jDraeher (1963) hm  ^ toowa th a t the 
H # /M A  ra tio  (1 ,0 , an estim ate o f ra la tlv e  BEA p e r o e ll)  a t  
th e ettom toted atage# o f th e  oeetraa oyele 1# maximal a t  the  
ttoe of maximal uterine growths, Ooltolar M A  content can bo 
e l g n l f l o a a t l y  o o r w l a t e d ,  u n d e r  the o e n d l t l o a e  o t a d l e d  h e r e ,  ' 
w ith  # ie  amaunt o f p re te to  M aynthealaed* The to je e tlo n  o f 
o e a t r a d l o l  t o t e  p ig e o n #  w a #  f o l l o i ^ / e d  b y  s l g a l f l e a n t  t o e r e a o e a  
o f # 0  amoamt# o f ŒA and by strong Inoreaeee o f the  
of M A  and phoaphop%:^ oteto to the liver (Mamdel -& Maxxlel, 194B)* 
B im lla r observations on the nuoleto a c id  fra o tlo n e  o f the  
l i v e r s  o f  p r e g n a n t  r a t e  w e r e  m a d e  b y  G e m p b e l l  a n d  J ^ o e t e r l l t #  
(1948)* O avallero , D l MareOj» Fuooo sind Bala (1 9 5 2 ), atudytog  
the e ffe o t o f eo rt& o n e on the mholelo a c id  and p ro teto  oomtont
o f ehtolt embryo, found th a t oortiaone Ito ib lte d  th e  growth and
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oomurremtly reduced tho protein, liA and M A  content of whole
chick embryo I when the x^ eault-a were 3:®ef erred to initial 
weight, however,: only protein and BMA showed'a si^i if leant 
decrease* The authors suggested that the growth inliibitiiig 
effect of the hormone la closely coxxneeted with a decrease in 
protein m â  BMA synthesis * Bypophysectomy in the female rat 
produces a concomitant decrease in MAP, aymogen granules and 
amy3.aeo aotivlty of the pancreas hut not in IMA {di Sesao, 
Tmmeassani, Valeri & Mlgllorinl, 196-5)% Administrât ion of 
growth hormone to rats after Ixypophyaectoiiy > which had pro# - 
duood a marked fall in nuclear and cytoplasmic OTA and protein 
of the liver ceils, caused protein H of the liver to re turn to 
normal and cytoplasmic and nuclear M A  to increase to a level 
above that of the oontx'O'i (Dl Stefano, Bass, Diermeler & 
Teppemmn, 1962)*
It would appear from the literature cited that varia­
tions produced in the protein synthesis of widely varying 
tissues by different faoto3?s cause alterations in the concentxm* 
tion of M A  to these tissues and it may be concluded that the 
amount of OTA. in a tissue la dependent on the intensity of 
protein synthesis in that tissue#
Qmnges im a?otein %ath0sls folloyxim Addition or Removal of 
BHA from a System.
I t  ha# been shown by s e v e ra l g ro u p s  o f  w o rk e rs  th a t
variation# to the M A  eontemt of different eyaterns affect pro- 
teto ayntheala* Gale and Folkea (1964), ustog dietotegratad 
ÊÊBB&* guggug, preparations which do not respire nor multiply, 
found that the system can at 13.1 tooorporate amino aodda into 
Its proteina provided ad&noatoe trl-phoaphate (ATP) and 
hexose dl-phoapkate (IDP) are present# Removal of the imeleio 
acid by nueleases or -sodium chloride treatment stroag’ly raduoed 
the toco at ton. Addition of the mclade aeid fraction
restored to a large extent the capaolty to toeorporate several 
amine aelds into the preteina* %ese worker a also studied the 
of foot of removal and addition of nuelelo acids on the actual 
synthesis of several enaymes, namely, eatalase, g^lueosyimse* 
and ^ Agalactosldase *. The addition of baetarial M A  to the 
disrupted cells from which the zmelelo acids were removed 
w a s  most active t o  enhancing the synthesis of e,at.a3.aa© while 
ŒA, especially if isolated from adapted cells, was best for 
the stimulation of the synthesis of /?#galaetoBMaae * Lester 
(1053), de Nisman, Hiraeh, Marmur and Oeusto (1955 ), and 
Baljaask-i (1954) , using lysaW a,
found the ability to imorporate amtoo acids into proteins ims 
inhibited by ribonucleasc*. de Ilsmam, Sir sell and Mammr 
(1965 ); studied the synthesis of proteins to cellular fragmenta 
of 1# coll and found #mt treatment with ribomeleaae and 
deoxyribonuolease inhibited the tooorporation of amino- acids 
into protetoa oonslderably* More recently Groth (1956) has
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reported am in h ib itio n  Im the uptake of ^^O-glyeime in to  Mte 
b a o te ria l pretelm  o f W l l l m  fo llo w in g
treatmemt #1# rIbomtoleaae, H© did mot obeerve any effect
mt the Imeerporatlorn o f gXyoime in to  muelelo aoid p w ln ea*
EibomuoXoase has been shown to inhibit the toeorpora# 
tlon of glutsmmte into pea-root protein, by Webstar and John- 
son (l§ib)* Tim InMbltion oould.be reversed by the addition 
of MA. Braehet (1954) has shown that ribonaelease inhibit# 
the imoorporatlon of labelled amino aalda lato the- proteins of 
the living cells of onlem-reot tips without affeotlng their 
respiration. The same worker (Braohet, 1965a) also showed 
that riboaueleaaa inhibits the imoo rpor at lorn of amino melds 
into the proteins of live amoeba.
Treatment of microaoma'i preparations- of liver and pan# 
areas with rlbonuelease has also been shomi to inhibit amlmo- 
aoid tn o o T p m a tM n into protein (tomeenlk & .Eeller, 1984; 
Allfrey, Daly & lireky, 1988; lovikoff, %am & Bodber, 1.984)* 
The effect of ribonuelease on the protein forming systems of. 
liver mioresomes nmy be specifio, sInoe loviteff et al. (1984) 
showed that rlbonuoleass treatment had no ©ffoet on the 
activities of mleresomml gluoose-6-phosphataae, esterase, trl- 
aoetio acid laetoimae, adenosime#8*-phosphatase, aeld-phos- 
phataae, adenosine triphosphataae and mao inoxidase.
From these studies on changes In the amount of .HiA in
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e e ll# fre e  systems. I t  1# apparent th a t th e re  le  support fo r  
the  hypo thea la  o f a rô le  o f M â to  p ro te in  aya thee le*
late a of Syatheele of BHâ and of Fr otelm.
The data presented above eupport the hypothesis that the 
rate of protein aynthesls Is correlated to the amoant of B M  
present* %f suoh were the ease, It ml#Lt be expected that the 
ayntheela of BIIA and of protein would show oolacldental changee 
imder vary tog eomdltloma * This aspect of the problem has teem 
Investigated by many workers and two oonfllotlmg oonoliasloma 
have beam obtatoed, one mpiK>rtlmg a relationship between the 
two pheimmema and the other suggest tog a dlasooiatloB* 4 wide 
diversity of bto logical syetema have been used for a study of 
this p r o b le m  a n d  while the c o m f1  t o  t i n g  results o b t a i n e d  may t o  
some measupo be due to the experimental eomdltloma ohoaon, it 
la apparent that they are not explicable as genatoe differemees 
to the rôle of tlMk Im these different types' of blologtoal 
ay stems# toe folio# tog is am aeoouat of the evi donee leadtog ■
t© the two vtowpotota :
(a) OTA sym thesls Im  tis s u e s  w ith  a h ig h  ra te  o f p ro te in  sym- 
th e s is . Davidson (1950) has demomatrated a h ig h  ra te  o f 
tu rn o v e r o f  EW4 to  s ite s  o f a c tiv e  pro  to  to  s yn th e s is  such as 
to t  eat to e , l iv e r  and spleem . Im l i v e r  regem era ttog  a f te r  p a r t ia l  
liepateo tom y, th e  r a d io - a o t iv ity  o f Hfâ t&  5 -  4 tim e s  th a t la  
re s tto g  l i v e r  (V o lk im  & C a rte r, 1951; B ruea, fm e y  & Goha, 1944; 
S m e llle , Metodoe, Logan, Davidson & l&wsom, 1953).
M.
( b i  Eoj’ inoiaal Slsadies. So3?m©ml a g e a ts  em i a f f ô c t  both M A  aïîâ  
pro te  to  synthesis Im some tlssmes-*. F raem kel- Oomra t  and L i
(X 940 I have mh#m% th a t  eeeaa tiom  o f g ro w th  o f  hypophyseo tom lsod  
r a ta  la  p a r a l le l le d  b y  a deereaae  im  th e  tu rn o v e r  ra t# a  o f  th ym - 
ua a nd  l i v e r  m u e le le  a o id a *. A lb e r t , Johmsom amd Cohan (1951 ) 
have ahomm th a t  th e  to o o rp o ra tio m  e f  in t o  th e  ï iïâ  o f  pre#iam « 
o y -s tlm u la ta d  maimmry g lam d o r  mammary oaroim om a la  a p p re o ia h ly  
h ig h e r  th e m  t o  th e  n o rm a l g land» S ch ra d e r m û  L e u o h te n b e rg e r 
( I f 60") fo u n d  th a t ,  d u r in g  apem m togem eaim , p ro ta to  and î lfâ  s y ii-  
th e a ls  a re  e le a e ly  r e la te d ,  w h ile  # A  aym thea ia  ia  im depdndem t 
o f  p ro ta to . aym theslB .* Im- th e  mmeoaa o f  th e  g i^ ^ a rd a  o f  p lg e o n a  
tre a te d  w ith  p r o la o t to ,  toem er (1048 ) has nltm m  am im ereased  
e y a tlm a ia  o f  RBA aooompamled b y  am to o re a a e d  p ro te to  # ym tW a la * 
1% and  W to n lo k  (1054 ) s tu d ie d  th e  in c o rp o ra tlo m  o f- r a d ie - a e t iv e  
m e ta h e llte a  im to  th e  -m uole le  a o M a  o f  om hryom io o h lo k  h e a r t 
e u lto re a *  â oom htoa tiom  o f  im s u lto ,  e o r tla o n e  and g ro w th  h o r ­
mone s t im u la te d  th e  a ym th e e is  o f  b o th  BifA and f f lâ  and in e re a e e d  
th e  ra te s  o f  u p ta ke  o f  ^^0 -adem toe  and ^^ -C -th ym id in e  t o  to  th e s e  
f ra e t io n s #  A o o r r e la t io n  betw een t h is  im a o rp o ra tlo n  and th e
growth of th e  c u ltu r e s  was o b se rve d .
Thus i t  w ould appear th a t  h orm o n a l aotiom  on v a rio u s  
tisaua-B produees aonoom ltant changea to  b o th  114 and p ro ta in  
s y n t h e s i s .
(o )  B jtfe p ta -lo f Studies on th e  e f fe c t  o f i r r a d i ­
a tio n  on v a rio u s  tis s u e s  a re  n o t Im. favour o f .-an toterdepandenoa
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o f  M A  a n d  p r o t e l m  s y n t h e s i s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  A b ra m e  ( 1 0 6 1 )
showed th a t % -irra d la tlo n  deoreaaed the to ta l amount and ta rn -
l A
o v e r  o f  BHA w i t h o u t  a f f o o t i n g  t h e  u p t a k e  o f  ' ' G - g l y o l n e  i n t o  
p ro te in  to  ra b b it bone marrow and to te a tln e  and r a t in te s tin e . 
B im lla rly  Eolmea (1061) ooald fin d  no re la tio n s h ip  between the 
e ffe o te  o f Ir ra d ia tio n  on p ro te in  turnover an<^  nuo lelo  ao id  
fom m tlon In  Jeneen aareoma# W ithout Imowledge o f # ie  e ffe o te  
o f the treatm ent on preoureor pool a o tlv it le a  theae data a re  
d i f f i c u l t  to  eva lim te#
(d ) The E ffe e t o f Ih h lb ito ra  on BMA and P ro te in  B yntheela. I f  
th ere  1# a c o rre la tio n  between BMA turnover and p ro te in  eyn*^  
th ea la  i t  would be expected th a t an IW ilb ltlo n  o f the one syatem 
\m uld produoe a s im ila r  e ffe e t to  the o th e r.
Studiea on the inhibitory effect of ultra-violet ll^t on 
the eyntheais of m:iayme8 to baoterla suggest a relationship be­
tween the ayntheels of theae epeolfio proteins and M A  turnover* 
Swenson (1050) demonstrated that imàien ultra-violet light inhibited 
the adaptive ayntheaie of galaotoaymaee to yeaet the action 
apeotrum was very similar to the nuelelo aoid abaorptlon apeotrum 
and bore no relatlomahlp to that of unoonjugated proteto* Ee 
oonoluded #mt muolelc a o id  X& probably the cellular oonetltuent 
affected by u l t r a - v io le t  lig h t#  la lv o re o n  and Jaekaon (1066) 
have shown that the aynthe ale of lEA to yeaat can be abolished 
by doeagee of ultra-violet light whloh permit M A  and protein 
eyntheeia to oonttoue* Doaagee of ultra-violet light which
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I n h i b i t  ^ g l u o o s l d a s e  s y a t h e a l a  n o t  o n l y  prevent n e t  u t i l i s a -  
tlom  o f the fre e  milme aeld  pool but a lso  in h ib it the In co rp o ra- 
tlo n  o f g lyc in e  In to  the p ro teins and deereaae to  a m inim al 
value '^^ O^ Aglyolne and Ineorporatton into MA*
Where the eyntheala of the nueleio acids la Inhibited by 
doprivâtlon of preouraore from the medium a positive oorrolatlon 
between protein and M A  eyntlmela also eeeme to exlet* #ma 
Joener and Jeener (1088) found that %  the removal of mrac.il or 
OTA from the culture medium they omiM interfere with BMA and 
syntheeia in Thermobacterlim acldanhilms. In the absence 
of OTA the celle still grew as elongated filamentous forms but 
the nmîODer of' bacterial nuclei remained smalls» Deprivation of 
uracil eauBed inhibition of growth and both nuclei and eyto- 
plasm were affected* They concluded that protein eyntheaia le 
dependent on M A  aymthesl# and is much loss directly related to 
OTA synthesis# Studies of a similar nature have been z^ eported 
by Schmidt and his co^wortera (Schmidt, Baretdarlaa, Oreehbaum, 
Elokey & llWnnhauaer, 19B6}# Baker*a yeast Incubated in the
abaenCe of phosphate more than doiAled Its content of proteto 
1 and that of it# organic non-protein H, but no Inereaae im its 
content of purine and I#A was observed* Ecwever, if the phos­
phate starved celle were transferred to a phoaphato-e-ontaiBing 
medium, purine and nucleic acid synMiecis is resumed at ratée 
w h i c h  a r e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  f o u r  t i m e s  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  8 ' i m u l -  
taneous protein and amino acid blesyntheale. If the protein
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mymthealB were auppressed by omitting sulphate from th e  medium 
or hy the preaemee of etliienlme, mo 11A waa formed* The 
authara euggeat that It 1# M A  aymtheale vhleh la dépendent 
om a preceding or almmltmieoua protelm aymtheala*
The motlom of various o#%er Ihhlhltera of REA aymtheala 
has heem Imveatlgated by a nimber of workers, yleldtog com- 
flioMmg result#* Stas Jeemer {cited by Braehet, 105%) foumd 
that wham tobmeao leaves Infeoted with tabaoeo mosaic virus 
are treated with thlouraoll a ooimlderable and parallel do- 
area se In the turnover of both BIA mxé protelm of the virus and 
leaves oomra* 0n #e other hand, uranyl dhlorlde has been 
shown to Inhibit the Incorporation of radlo-aetive glycine into 
the tacleia adds but not Into the protein of protoplasts of 
%  me g a t h e r i u m  ( M e Q u l l l l n ,  1 0 6 6 ) ,  F u r t h e r  e v id o n o e  s u g g e s t i n g  
a dlaaoolatlon of M A  and protein synthesis Is provided by the 
work of Levy, Bkatoh and Sated# (1949), who showed that when 
Fmtaua vulgaris was grown In a medium containing and
aliquots then inooulated into media oontalnlng no the
turnover rats #f MAP was greater if the eel Is were prevented 
from grow tog by the presence of cobaltoua sulphate, thus show­
ing that EfA la aotoally more rapidly metabolised Im the mb- 
senoe of protein syhthesls,
The Inhibitory aotlon of certain antibiotlos on baetarlal 
systems has been widely studied* Gale and Felkoa .{19-Sab}', In 
an extensive- study of the -offee-te. of various antiblo-tioa on
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(# ) Bin. SFhthe s ie  a nd Formation & . I to  pano ram a ia a
83*8t#m In which a^ntheaim of a apociflc protein can be atudi
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f r e e  fro m  any aocom panying c e l l  d iv is io n *  Pom andes and 
h x x iq ttie m  (1956 ) aliovs^ed th a t in  p ig e o n  p an cre a s  I n  v iv o  t lio  
u p ta ke  o f  g ly c in e  b y  HiA. and p ro  te in  waa ro u g h ly  p a ra lle l# . 
C hihem iiev and I ly in a  ( c ite d  b y  Eoîcln^ 195B} fo u n d  that an  in . 
v iv o  a t im a la t io n  o f  ansymo ae.cre tioxx o f  th e  p a ro tid ^»  l i v e r  and 
p an cre a s  r e s u lte d  In  am in c re a s e  In  the rate o f  in c o r p o ra t io n  
o f  th e  r ih o m c le o 'p ro te in a .,^  H o k in  ( 19-52} re p o r te d
e v id e n c e  w h ic h  com flrM m d th is  f in d in g  in  th e  p a n cre a s  h u t he 
la t e r  showed (H o k in  & Holcim , 1954) th a t  s t im u la t io n  o f  enzyme 
s e c re tio n  In  v i t r o  o r  In  v iv o  was n o t accom panied by an in*^ 
c re a se d  r a te  o f  ffiA  s y n th e s is  o r  tu rn o ve ir^ , h is  e a r l ie r  fim d im ga  
b e in g  due to  th e  o o n ta m im tio n  o f  h iS ' IMA p re p a *ra tio n s  w ith  
h ig h ly  • a c t iv e  p h o sph o p ro to .im . P ilo c a rp in e  w h ic h  s tiim i3 .a te d  
enzyme s e c re t io n  In  mouse pcim crsas was fo u n d  to  cause a 50 
d ecrea se  in  the s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  MA r e la t iv e  to  th a t  o f  
th e  a c ld -^ a o lu b le  phospha te  e s te r  f r a c t io n # S tu d ie s  b y  Habino-* 
v l t c l i^  Va'1er 1 , .B o tlis ch l3 ,d , Camara, Sesso and tT unqu iera  (1962) 
and D@ .Deken- d r m i s on (1956) a ls o  f a i le d  to  d e m o n s tra te  o. com«  ^
n e o tio n  betw een th e  tu rn o v e r  o f  n u c le ic  .a c id  P and emsjyme 
soore tiom #, fh o  l a t t e r  (S re n s o n ,1962) a ls o  fo u n d  a d is s o o i-
%Q
a t  io n  b© tween p ro to  in  s y n th e s is  and th e  u p ta ke  o f  P by M A  
in  th e  s e c re t in g  o v id u c t o f  th e  la y in g  hem* Ih u s  we m a t com- 
e lu d e  fro m  th e s e  s tu d ie s  o f  s e c re to ry  a c t i v i t y  th a t  th e re  Is  mo 
co n e o m ita n t changes in  BMA tu rn o v e r  w ith  changes in  p ro te in  
s y n th e s ia  *
2 0 .
A d a p tiv e  engymea have been e z te n e lv a ly  e ta d le d  Im  b a o te r la  
and tW  fln d lm g e  a re  f u l l y  d e a lt  w ith  b y  S p lego lm an and O am pbell 
(1956) . From a atady of ad^mtlve emgymm In various micro- 
orgmilame It has beexi oonoluded by eoveral workers #at oon** 
tinned M A  eyntheela is oaaontlal to Induced ensyme formation 
bat one© the BIA ia  formed i t  oannot effect a fa r th e r  a jn th e a ia  
o f  mmyme* Thao d a le  and Polkem  (1 9 ^8 ) fo u n d  a s  m en tion e d  
p re v io a s ly  th a t  w h ile  th e  a b i l i t y  to  deve lop  ^glaooE^ymaae* o r 
ea ta laaa  to  im e le le  a e id  d e p le te d  a taphy loaoeo i co u ld  be re s to re d  
by the addition of ataphylooooeal no eueh restoration 
oeeurred to #%e ease of the adaptive enzyme /S-'galaotoeldaae*
A mixture of pm rime a and pyrimidines or of r Iboxmoleot Idea from 
which RMA dan be aynthealeed was Wwever found to enable /3 ^  
galaotosidaao formation to ooour% Marmmr * fiaimn and Hiraeh
(1955) wltXi B* ooH tound the ayntheela of euoelnlo dehydrogenase 
In eellmlar fragmenta was inhibited by treatment with ribo- 
rmeleaae and wae reetorod by a mixture of rlbomuoleotldes but 
not %^ y nuolelo aold praparattone of the organism, Pardee (1954) 
fo u n d  c e r ta in  u ra e il- ^ re q u lr to g  m u ta n ts  o f  E , o o l l  c o u ld  n o t 
e^ntheaiae /^-galaotoaldaae un3,eaa adequate atmunte of uraell 
were present to  the medium* toe eyntheela of cK ^g to o o a ld a se  
to yeasts has been shown by 8piegelman^ Ealverson and Ben^^shai 
(1955) to be dependent upon the slse of the purine pool within 
the êella* In addition several workers have shown that purine 
and pyrlmidtoe analogaes inhibit toduoed engiyme formation to
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various raiero-organf. ems (Spiogelmen et al* 1 9 5 5 1 Bax^ dee*
1956 i Greaser I, 1955(a),, 1955 (b ) ), The above data on adapt- 
ive enzyme formation would iBdieato tbat for teciiioad en^ rymo 
formation t# oomr a ooneomltamt synthesis of M A  must take place
%t ia apparent from a oomlderatlon of all the evldrniee 
relating EEA syntheals to protein syntheele that oonoomitant 
ohanges have  been observed to  a n im a ls  su b je c te d  to  horm onal 
attomli, that there le evidence of a cliasociatioxi to bobib ia- 
hibiter and X-Irmdiatlom atudleeÿ mad that enzyme formation, 
can oewr to  mammals without tovo Iving oo-syn the a la of f f iâ *
I n  an a tte m p t to  rm tio n a llE O  the e o n f lio t to g  data>. De Dekem- 
Greneon ( liS 3 )  has. auggestoâ that a o o r re la t io n  between th e  turn- 
over of DEAP and proteto eynthesie only exists where there le 
eeltolar multlplleatton and tlmt where there la no cellular 
m u lt lp llo a t lo n ^  MAP tu rn o v e r belxaveB to  tw o d if fe r e n t  waya,
(1) a vary rapid turnover aa to adult liver^ and (2) a very 
alow turnover aa to panareae and ovlduot* ^he also auggeate 
that the eorrelatton baWean M A  turnover m d  protein ayntheels 
to ceil division may be fortuitous and can be exptotoed by the 
faot that all #ie cell eonetltnenta are reprotoolng at the 
same r a ta ,
o f Present Excertoente
file general picture preeemted by this survey of the
literature would appear to have eetablialied with reasonable 
certitude that the amount of I#à Im any given cell ia closely 
correlated with its capacity to fabricate proteins * ih© 
literature on BIA metaboll am however, ha a provided eonflloting 
evidence of a rela tlomahip of M A gym the ale and protein ayn- 
theala* The large number of ©xeaptiomB W  such a ro-latiomaliip 
tm Bt oarxy ooaaldorable weight Im deeldimg whether EÏÏA gym- 
theala la an obligatory Oompomemt to the meohamlam of proteto 
aymtheaia* With thfa umoertalmty to mimd^ we "therefore sat out 
to explore #ie relatlomahlp of REA metabolism to protein aÿn- 
theala to the liver* Oar Ghotoe of this ayetem was dlotated by 
the fact that the amount of protein to tiia liver ia readily to- 
fluamead by dietary m-mdltiema end it ia a fair toferenoe that 
protein eymtheeie In this organ ia thus under dietary eontro 1 
to a c-omaidemble extent. The experiments are divided Into 
■five meet ion a, as f bile# a $ Section I deals with the ito'luemoe 
of protein intake on and '^^’€-glycine to corporation Into rat 
liver I#A in the whole animal. These experiments indicated 
that the supply of amino aeida from the diet affected M â  
metabolism through alterations to the rate of M A  breakdown* 
Beotian II extends these observations to the effect of a meal 
of proteto on animals depleted of protein by previous feeding 
of a low-proteto diet. Beêtion III deseiibes to© response of
23
nuo.leil-c a o ic l m e ta b o lis m  in  who'l© to  am ino a e id  m iix tu ro s
d e f ic io n t  in  on© e s s e n tia l ocmponexrb. P o s it iv e  e f le e ts  on th e  
m e ta b o lism  o f  th e  p u r in e  and p y r im id in e  bases w ore o b ta in e d .
As a n o th e r approach to  th e  e ffe c ts -  o f  d e f ia le n o y  o f  an e s s e n t ia l 
am ino a o ld ,  S e o tio v i IF  b r ie f  re c o rd s  some e x p e rim e n ts  to  w h ic h  
am ino ao .id  ana log ue s w ere used to  produo a d e f ic ie n c y  o f  an 
a a s a n t la l am ino acicU  ïïp ta k e  o f  la b e lle d  i^ ro c u rs o rs  in t o  p ro ­
té in e  m id M A  w ere exam ined. I n  S e c tio n  ¥ , a  few  p re lim in a ry  
s tu d ie s  0X1 th e  ra te  o f  B h l breakdow n to  v i t r o  a re  d a s o rib e d *
The in te n tio x x  is  to  e x p lo re  b y  to v i t r o  p ro c e d u res the mechanism 
th ro u g h  w h ic h  p r o te in  to  ta ka  a f fe c ts  M A  s t a b i l i t y  In  th e  l l v a r ,  
b u t th e s e  ix w e s t ig a t io n a  a re  s t i l l  in  an am ib ryon lc s ta te ,  The 
genera ), b e a r in g  o f  th e s e  f in d  to g  a on th e  fm io t io x i o f  OTA in  
p ro te in  syn th e  s is  Is  cons Id©  re d  to  a g e n e ra l d is c u s s io n  a t  th e  
end o f th e  th e s is .  F in a l ly ,  to  a  s h o r t a p p e n d ix , some p e r- ' 
t in e n t  o b s e rv a tio n s  on th e  uao o f  t r I c h lo r a c e t I c  a c id  and p e r -  
c h lo r ic  a c id  to  s tu d ie s  o f  HEA m e ta b o lism  a re  px'*osented*
DISttHT PROæSM 01K AlSJJ'JbOMUB
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The slgmlfloamt effect of dietary protein on the Hiâ 
content of rat liver has been eatabllshed by a nWber of
workers* l^ viclson (1947) found that fasting or administration 
of a protein-free diet was followed by a decrease in basophilia 
and a parallel drop in the actual lilâ content# Mandai at al*. 
(1950) confirmed this result, and Oaatpball and Eosterlitm 
(1968). stated that the OTâF content of a unit of liver cells 
was determined mainly by the protein content of the diet*
In an extensive study of the effect of both energy and protein 
intake on the total amount and turnover of ISA F In the livers 
of rats, Munro, 'Maismith and Wikramanayake (1953) found that 
while the amount of MAP In the liver ia influenced by protein 
intake the rate of incorporâtien of into ESAF is determined 
by energy Intake# Thus feedlzig of €i protein-free diet caused 
a large reduction in ## amount of fflA without significantly 
affecting itxe absolute rate of uptake of by IM* This 
would suggest that the influence xdiioh protein intake exerts 
over the amount of M A  in the liver does not involve changea 
ia the rate of Elf A formation# The alternative way in which 
the dietary supply of protein could Influence the amount of 
MfA in the liver Is by regulating Its rate of breakdown and it 
was decided to study this aspect of the problem. The animals 
in these experiments were trained to eat protein-contalnlng or
2 5
p ro te in - fre e  d ie ta  a t  f ix e d  tim es each day; to  eonaequene®, 
a t  th e  tim e  o f is o to p e  in fe c t io n  we arranged to  have each group 
o f a iiiîïia ls  in  one o f th re e  n u t r i t io n a l c o n d itio n s , nam ely,
(a ) in  the  p e s t-a b s o rp tiv e  s ta te  a f te r  m p ro te in - fre e  d ie t ,
(h ) in  th e  p e a t-a h s o rp tiv e  s ta te  a f te r  a p ro to  :ln -confea ia ing 
d ie t , and. (c ) in  th e  a b s o rp tiv e  s ta te , 1 #e * ,  a c t iv e ly  absorb ing  
amino a c id s  from  d ie ta ry  p ro te in *  In  a d d it io n  the  e f fe c t  o f  
energy in ta k e  in  each o f  these n u t r i t io n a l c o n d itio n s  was 
e tu d ie d t
’t A *} A
% e uptake o f O -g lye ine  by p ro te in  and ' *'*0-glycine
and by MA in  each o f th e  above n u t r i t io n a l groups waa
s tu d ie d  and I t  was concluded th a t  th e  p ro te in  c o n te n t o f the
d ie t  does In  fa c t  re g u la te  MIA breakdown. We th en  proceeded
to  OTOvide to r th e r  evidence fo r  th is  co n c lu s io n  by a s tudy
14o f the  uptake o f a -g ly c ln e  by th e  a d d -s o lu b le  p u rin e s , the
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t o t a l  amount o f  M A in  th e  l i v e r ,  the  upW ce o f P by th e  
M A o f th e  d if fe r e n t  c e l lu la r  component a and a lla n tà in  
e x c re tio n  in  th e  u r in e  under th e  d if fe r e n t  n u t r i t io n a l co n - 
d i t  io n  a d escr ib.ed, *
86,
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Aaimala and Diets. Young add^t imle albino rata weighing 
180-200 g.« ia the faatlng s ta te  were used in all expe rim en ts .
The rats were housed individually in metabolism cages and 
malntatoad under themiostatie eondltlona.
The rate xifore fed for eleven days on a diet either con­
taining adequate amounts of protein or free from protein.
Tables 1 and E give the composition of these diets and the 
amounts fed. During the first seven days the energy level of 
the diet was maintained at 1^800 ea%8*/8q.m. body surface 
area/day in both groups. Thereafter during the remaining 
four dajfi,. the carbohydrate intake of the diet was varied to 
provide two energy levels in each grotip* either 800 cala./sq.m:./ 
day or 1 , 600 cal #/ sq .m ./day . The rate also received a vitamin- 
mineralwro^ighage supplement {V.M.E* ). ihe com pos ition  of 
this mixture and It a various constituent# ia given in Tables 5 ,
4 and 5% The rate received 1.0 g* of this mixture dally*
The diets were given In two portions, the F.M.R. mixture 
and -variable energy source (glucose) at 9 a.m. and the rest of 
the diet, including any protein present, at 4 p.m. The food 
was weighed carefully Into heavy ointment .Jars and moistened 
with water to prevent scattering. The rats consumed the i#ala 
rapidly and dishes were empty -an hour after feeding. Thus the 
rats on the morning after the last day of feeding were all In
îalalQ 1.
G om n o s ltio n  o f  P ro to in -o o n ta ia in g  D ie t.,
S ta rc ii ( p o ta to  ) Ùp g*-
G lucose 69 g#
M a rg a rin e 42 g .
C ase in 240 g#.
é#E g# g iv e n  d a i ly
« ■?• "Wp-RTpi'
Table 8#
G o m n o s itio n  o f  P ro te to - fr e e  D ie t*
8 ta re h  (p o ta to ) 189 g .
G lu c o s e ' 189 g .
M a rg a rin e 42 g .
4 .2  g * g iv e n  d a ily .
Tab le  5*
¥ i t  aïfiin M ixture *
Pyridoxin# i^dTOchlorlûe 25 mg.
Riboflavin 25 mg.
Thiamin© EydroohlorMe 25 mg*
l ie o t lm le  â e iâ  100 ms*
Menaphtîiem© 5 mg.
B ia t in  15 mg*
O alo lum  Pam tathem ate 200 mg*
p -â m in o b a n ^o io  â c ld  §00 mg*
I n o s i t o l  1 g*
O h o lin e  O h lo rld a  10 g*
F o lie  A e id  T race
P o ta to  S ta rc h  to  500 g*
Table 4*
B a lt M ixture ®^ 446*^ *
Sodium  GhXoricle 943.B g.
Potassium Citrate ssa.o g.
B i-p o ta a -s iu m  Phosphate 174*0 $.
Di-ealelum P hosphate. 800.0 g*
O aletom  Carbonate ©68.0 g.
F e r r ie  O itra te *  ©B^O 560.0 g*
C opper Sulphate. ©11^0 0.4 g.
Potassium A lu m in iu m  S u lp h a te * O.E g.
Magnesium C arbonate @9.0 g.
Manganese Sulphate 9.8 g.
Fotae-aium  Io d id e 0.1 g*
^ in e  Carbonate 0 * 1 S>
C o b a lt C h lo r id e * 61^0 0.2 g.
Sodium  Fluoride 0*002 #«3'
Table
The Vitamlm-mineral-romglmge M ixture (V.M.R* ) *
Sodium  O h lo rM e  5 9 .5  g *
^*446" S a lt M ix tu re  150.0 g*
Y 'ltm m lu Mixture BSO.O g*
A gar Powder #B*5 g*
M a rg a rin e  77 .B  g .
1 5» c<. -tooopheto l a ce ta te  was m ixed w ith
14 m l. rad ioatoX eum . {B .D .H *)#
0.8 ml#, of t h is  was mixed w ith  above mixture *
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t l i 0 p o s t-a b s o rp tiv e  s ta te #  A t t h is  stag©  a l l  th e  r a ta  oh 
th e  p ro to  la - f r e e  d ie ts  and soma o f  th e  r a ta  on th e  p ro te in "
14
eontaiaiag dieta wore injeeted with 0*^ ,g3.y©ine and P and 
rezmlned fasting until killed# Im addition, some of the rats 
on Ü 10 protaSn-eontatoing diet were fed S#5 g. oaaeln solubil­
ised with Ü..15 g.« lalG0^ one hour prior to lajeetlon of iso­
topes. In this way rata actively absorbing amino acids from 
the gat could be eomparecl with animals in the post-absorptive 
state.
© x c ia io n  o f  l i v e r .  The r a ts  w ere
38Injected at 9 a.m# with P (10 pc#/l0O g* body weight), one 
injection into each thigh# They were killed at 3, 6 and 9 
hours thereafter by exsanguination under ether anaesthesia.
I t  was n o te d  that the atom aehs o f  the e a a © in -fe d  r a ta  contained 
food B , S and even 9 h o u rs  a f t e r  Isotope in je c t io n ,  consequent- 
l y  ensuring a continuous -a b s o rp tio n  o f  amino acids fro m  th e  g u t 
d u r in g  m ost o f  th e  la b e l l in g  p e rio d #
A f t e r  p e r fu s io n  w ith  0.9^  (^V v ) eallm e , th e  l iv e r  waa 
rem oved, w e ighed  and hom ogenised in  a le lc o  b le n d e r  ( le e -  
ja c k e te d  ) w ith  6 vo lum es ic e - c o ld  1 0 ^  C^Vv) t r ie h lo r a c e t ic  
a e id  (TOA) f o r  5 m inu tes#  T h is  was t te n  a u b je o te d  to  a m od i­
f ie d  B ehm id t and Thannhauser (1946) p ro ce d u re  a s  'd e s c r ib e d  b y  
D avidson  and B m e llle  (1952). The hom ogm ate  wà'é -c e n tr ifu g e d  
a t  0^ in  th e  M a jo r r e f r ig e r a te d  c e n tr ifu g e  and th e
s u p e rn a ta n t f l u i d  f i l t e r e d  and s e t a s id e  f o r  th e  d e te rm in a tio n s
Precipitate









































g lyc ine  g lyc ine
Plg.l# - Seiaematic outline of liver analysis#
o f  o p o o lf lo  a c t i v i t ie s  o f  In o rg a m le  P and f r e e  g ly o ln e .
ThB re s id u e  %ma washed tw ic e  w ith  lo e -c io M  10/1 Tüâ and 
th e n  w ith  20 m l. p o rfe ie sa  o f  th e  l i p i d  s o lv e n t a Im th e  fo l lo w ­
in g  o r d e r ' -  a b s o lu te  e th a m o l ( tw io e ) ,  e th a n o lg o h lo ro fo rm  
( 3 t l ) >  e th a n o l te th e r  ( 5 :1 )  ( tw io e )  and e th e r  -  m%û a llo w e d  to  
d ry  in  a i r .  I n  a fe w  e x p e rim e n ts  i n  w h ic h  a o ld -a o lu b le  
p u r in e s  w ere  exam ined , p e ro h lo r lo  a o ld  (PGA) was used  a s  a 
p r o te in  p ro o ip ita u t#  A p p e n d ix  I  d laeuaaea  im  d e t a i l  th e  
m é r ita  and d e m e rits  o f  TGA and FGà i n  aue li e xp e rim e n ts#
The TGA p re o ip lta W  waa used  f o r  th e  q u a n t ita t iv e  de« 
tem dLm & tlon o f  p ro te ln 4 ^ ,  OTA? and M AP and th e  d é te rm in a - 
tion of the S.A# of protein glycine, 8.A* of of M à mucleo-
^ /Î
tides and 5#A* of "^ G-glyolme from OTA purines# !%eae pror* 
oedurea a re  o u t lin e d  d ia g ru M im tic a lly  In  F lg . l  and a re  d e s e r lb -  
ed in detail Im the euooeedlng pages,
Total amount of -protein E, OTA? and OTA? nor liver, This wae 
carried out using the method of Bohmldt and %annhauaer (1945). 
A known weight of the dry llpld-extraoted powder was digested 
with M-EhOE at ©7^ for 15-lB hours. -The digest waa made up 
to a known volume and an aliquot taken for an estimation of 
total E by toe mloro'^kjoldahl technique (Ma & Zuasaga, 1949), 
using the distillation apparatus of Markham (1942). A portion 
of toe digest wa.s- neutralised with i.#51 HOI and the BIA and 
protein precipitated by toe addition of ice-cold TGA to
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give a f in a l  coneeatratlon  o f 10^ . Ihe p re c ip ita te  was oentrl* 
fuged doirm a t  0^ and washed tw ice w ith  Ic e -e o ld  6^ TGA. The 
Supernatant and waahlnge were pooled mid BMAP estim ated by the  
method o f A lle n  (1940 ). The p re o lp lta te  was dissolved In  
1 ml* E HaOH and lEA? eatlm ated by the same method. toe pro­
te in  H was obtained by euhtraotlng  the M o f ERA and DHA 
( £ o ta f 4- MAP]. % 1 .69 ) fm m  the to ta l M o f the a lk a lin e
The d lf f io u lt ie a  o f meaauring m m lele  .molds q u a n tita tiv e  
ly  a f te r  using PCA as a p ro te in  p re c ip ita n t are dlaousaed in  
AppeMix I.
. .. - _ .     _ . ^   am pum nB __ .^....
B  faâîiu..JaOS^ SaSl£-I.* B.&„ of fee Inürgmlo P ia
the TCA-80lub3*0 fraction wae estimated by the method of Davld*^  
eon, Fra;i^ er and Eutchlaon (1951). MatM.son^8 reagent (1909) 
waa added (1 ml# to 10 ml^ # extmot) to the mold solution and 
the mixture made allmline to phenolphthaleln with.BILOE, 
tola was allmifod to stand overnight at 0^ and the precipitate 
of Mg(EE^)PO^ separated by centrifugation and filtration, 
washed twice with 10^ EFLOE and toon die solved In E EOl, An 
aliquot of this was tolmn for the estimation of P by the method 
of Allen (1940) mid the racUlo.activity measured In a ¥eall 
liquid counter#
© 0 .
11) 8*A* of T W  method described by Davidson and
Bmelile (1S5B) was used for the Isolation of the nuclaotMas 
of #A* This mothod afforde the Isolation of the four nueloo- 
tldoa free from eontamlmatlon of Inorganic P and relatively 
free froai other radioactive eontamlnmita mch as phoe^ioproteln.
The procedure le as follower the dry llpld extracted 
realdue was Incubated with E E0E for 18 heure at ©7^. The 
dlgeet was them cooled In Ice and the pE adjusted to 1 by the 
addition of a drop of lce#cold #0# ( ^ /y ) POA* The precipitate 
of OTA and centrifuged down at 0^ and the aupermatant
containing the ■ nucleotides of BIA was removed# The precipitate 
waa washed twice with a small volume of R EOlO* and the super­
natant and waaMnga pooled and the pE adjusted to © in the 
0oM to miniîiîiaa hydrolysis of imcleotldes. A suitable all- 
qmot of this fraction containing 100-120 P was applied to 
a spot 6 Cm# from one end of a atrip of Whatzmn © MM filter- 
paper 7 cm# broad and 72 cm# long and ^per lonoplioreels carried 
out In buffei* solution (0*02 M citric add-trisodium citrate^ 
pE©*5) for 3B hmrs at a potential gradient of approximately 
11 ^ /cm# length. The eeparated nncleotldem were then eluted 
from paper with water and P estiimtions m%d radlo-actlvlty 
determinations carried out*
Badloaotivlto m f Carbon Oommmnda #
Glycine was isolated from liver protein, SHA adenine
© 1 .
emd guanine, ao M soluble adenine and guanine and the free 
amlmo-aoid pool (B'ig.l) and the dinltz^opheDyl-(OTP) derivative 
formed, using a prooedare based om that of C am pbe ll and Work 
(1 9 5 2 ), In t h is  method the m a te r ia l i s  reacted with am exeos-s 
o f  1 - f lu o ro -B  ;& -d im itrobem sem e  (F M B ),. d is s o lv e d  In  a  m ixed  
organic s o lv e n t and th e  reaotlon m ix tu re  f r a e t io n a te c l m  a 
b u ffe re d  o o l i t e  eolm m i-. The is o la te d  M P -g ly o ln e  is  s rb a e - 
q u e n tly  purified om oelite e e lm m s d e ve lo p e d  w ith  e th e r .  The 
radioactivity o f  t h is  p u re  sam ple is  them  d o te m ln e d  and th e  
amount p re s e n t e s tim a te d  o o le r lm e t r io a lly , .
Am amoimt of th e  sam ple eom taim lm g a b o u t BOO ug. g ljo im a  
was d is s o lv e d  in 1 *5  m l.  water and th e  a o lu tio m  made alkaline b y  
th e  addition o f  a I r a ife - p o in t  o f  and shaken with a B O -fo ld
exoeas of a 10^ e o la t io n  o f  F ISB In methanol for 4 h o u rs . A t 
th e  end of t h is  p e r io d  the reaction mixture was diluted with 5 
w a te r , shaken w ith  B'0 ml* e th e r  t o  remove ozeess F M B * T h is  
e th e r  s o lu t io n  waa. th e n  ' ahalco-B w ith  5 m l* w a te r th re e  t im e s , 
the washings b e in g  added to the original aqueous la y e r .  The 
l a t t e r  was then acidified with © m l*  of .0 .5  B HOI and extracted 
i - 0 .  times w ith  00 m l*  p o r t io n s  o f  ether. The e th e r  extracts 
c o n ta in in g  the J IfP -g ly c in ©  w ere eemblned and e va p o ra te d  to d r y ­
ness w ith  a c u r re n t of c o ld  a i r *  k t^ ' m o is tu re  in th e  re s id u e
was rem oved b y  d e s ic c a tio n  o v e r % C §*
The d ry  re s id u e  was d is s o lv e d  in  a m ix tu re  o f  c h lo ro fo rm  :
n -b u t-a n o l (9© $7 ) .p repared  by the method of I r o l  (1950 ) * This
s o lu t io n  was a p p lie d , to  a  c e l l  to  co lu m n , 1 om. In te r n a l
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diameter, 16 om* long, buffered at pH 6*6, packed in ether;, 
and them washed ohloroformm-butanol as dasorlbed îy
Krol' (195B). The oolwim %ms developed with to 1 oreform ir- 
butanol, the MP-glyotoe band oolleoted and the organic sol- 
venta removed by evaporation In a current of air. toe roaldne 
waa dissolved In ether (0*5 ml*} and applied to a oellte 
oolwm prepared ae above Imt using other aateratod with water 
ae the developing solvent. The OTP-glyelne bend was eollooted 
and the other removed* The dry rosldne was dissolved In the
mlnlmuin of ether and transferred to a counting planohette on
which it dried as an even film in air* The sample was counbed 
using an end-wlndow couhter. The MP-glyolne was then dis­
solved from the planchette with chloroformm-^^butanol (00 ml*) 
and then extracted from the latter with 10 ml# EaHGCU*
The amount of MPAglyolne present in the HaHOO^ was. estimated 
colorimetrloally with a ^Spekker* absorptlomoter, using 
Ilford 601 violet filters* The 8#A# of the glycine was ex­
pressed as counts/mlnute/lOO ug# glycine*
toe reliability of this method of determining the a#A. 
of OT?-glyclne was checked by Dr* D* J* Nalsmith of this 
laboratory. He found that the mP"*glyclne fraction Isolated 
from the cell te column by elution with chloroform :n-butenol 
required to be furtoer purified by adsorbing it on another 
cellte CO ham and eluting with ether* toe 8*A# of # m  sample 
■iras found to increase by BO-50^  ^as a result of tlila stap^
ïabl© e.■ft Wfjfüypi} KMW*#
Ooï'reofcloa Paetoi?s for salf-absorptloa of /J-rays
bj different thlefenosseo of MP-glycine labelled
X4W'itli 0* fh@ factors correct the observed count 
to a thloknoaa of 100 ug. p@r planchette of a 
standard aise#


























Fw-toer purification was proved umieoeaaary alnoe no Increase 
in 8#A# \mn observed if tlia sample was now aubmltted to paper- 
chromatography (Blaokbumi A; Lowther, 1051) and, after elutloa,
m m  ttooiigh a cell te column using ether as the eluting solvent*
Belf-abeorptlon curves were obtained by plating out
14varioUB amounts of a single sample of *"^0-labelled DHP-glyolne 
and Table 0 ehowe the combined data obtained from seven such 
aeriea of déterminations carried out by Dr# Bhlsmlth. The 
factor a here are somewhat larger than those obtaluecl by Galvin 
(1940) for The purity of ear^ plea of M?-glyol%m
obtained waa checked periodically by paper-chromatography using 
the solvent of B3.s,ekhum and howtlier (1951)* Spots eluted 
from these ohromitograms and counted gave B,A#e similar to 
those obtained before chrœaatograpby.
Since was also administered, the lEP^glyclne obtained 
from all murces was checked ];:or Iodic ally for cwt amination 
with This waa achieved by int©-rpos:tng a thin plate of
copper foil beWeon the aamp3.e and the end-%vindow counter* tola 
was of such thickness that It excluded all the weak /? -emission 
of the "^^ 0 but permitted the passage of 06^ of any radiation 
from if it mere pro seat* In no ca.se waa any oomtamlnatlon 
detected*
(a) 0 -éâ#: of free glycine In liver# About V 5  of the TGA ex- 
tract of the liver was taken and the hi Ik of the TOii removed
by repeated ether eztractlone until the aqueous phase was 
pH 4 -5  ^ The latter waa than evaporated to drymeaa and the 
residue dissolved Im a aultahl© volume of water# Am aliquot 
of this aolntlem waa reaeted with FMB end the ®B-g3yalme 
Is o la te d #
Ch) o f  l i v e r  p ro te lm  glyelme# About 100 mg* of th é  lipid-
e x tra c te d  ichm ldt-llm nm ham aex^ roBlélme was r e f lu x e d  w ith  20 m l*
#M HGl (âmalar) for 14 hours om am oll-bath* The HOI was 
removed from the hytoolysate by vaemmm distillation and the dry 
residue dissolved im 10 ml* water* 1.5 ml* of this aolutiom 
waa re a c te d  with FOTB and the ® ? -g ly a ln ©  Isolated#
(o )  o f  purine g ly o lm a * Bimoe the aotlvity of pro tela-
g ly o im e  was l i k e l y  to be so much g re a te r  tlm m  th a t  of p u rim e - 
g ly o im e  and e-ime© the o o m d itlo m s  for ■ degrada tion  of the ptirlm ©  
m xeleuB  to g lya im e  w ou ld  also bring a b o u t th e  hydrolysis of 
proteins or p e p tid e s  to f r e e  amlmo •a c id s , th e  presence of 
protein im toe  HIA sample w o u ld  Invalidate meaauremem ts  of th e  
B*â*. o f  %n B îil#  I t  waa therefore essential to ensure to e  
complete re m o va l o f  protein from th e  î i lâ  p re p a ra tio n 'a n d  this 
was achieved u s in g  a modification of th e  method o f  Dounoe and 
Bay (1055) f o r  the p re p a ra tio n  o f  sodium  r Ib o m u e le a te * This 
m ethod in v o lv e s  to© use of sodium  d o d e e y l ■sulphate (SBBS) as a 
protein d é n a tu ra n t*  8DD8 was first p u r i f ie d  by e r y e ta ll ls m t io n  
( tw ic e ) fro m  hot ethanol*
toe dry, residue of the liver wae aus-
p e n d #  m  3 0  m l# 0#9^ H aG l and © m l* 8D M  (B ^ p u r i f ie d  SDDB 
Im 4 i.^  ethanol) adcleci* The p ii of the mixture \ma a d ju s te d  
to 7 w ith  a fe w  d ro p s  o f  10^ Ma0E and the solution s t i r r e d  f o r  
1 hour a t  room temperature. la O l waa them  added to make th e  
solution molar w ith  re a p e e t to  la-01 and the cloudy solution 
o o a tr lto g e d  a t  1 8 ,0 0 0  g# f o r  15 m in u te s  * to o  s u p e rn a ta n t was 
rem oved and th e  m u o le io  a o id a  p re s e n t p r e c ip ita te d  b y  th e  
addltlom of 2. volumes e th a n o l*. to e  precipitate was a llo w e d  to 
s e t t le  i n  the  c o ld ,  them centrifuged down, w ashed with e th a n o l 
and aaetom e and finally a llo w e d  to  d ry  In th e  air* This dry 
pow der was dissolved in 10 ml*, water and # *#  ml* 5 /  B311B in  
é5% ethanol added* to o  so lu tlm m  was stirred for 1 h o u r at 
room temperature and the above proeedure again repee^ tod* too 
d r ie d  pow der was f i n a l l y  d is s o lv e d  in  @ m l#  0*14#  I 'a O l,  co o le d  
to 0^ and th e  • pH a d ju s te d  to , 4.%# w ith  0* 1 H HOI* This was 
centrifuged a t  1 8 ,0 0 0  for 80 m in u te s  a t  0^# The super­
natant waa made molar with respect to la O l -and the pH a d ju s te d  
to  7 *0  w ith  0 *1  H HaOII* to e  nucleie a c id s  were precipitated 
by the a d d it io n  of 8 vo lum es ethanol, washed twide in - auoeosa ion  
with 50# ethanol, ethanol and finally ether#
to e  d r ie d  p r e c ip ita te  was in o u b a te d  w ith  0 *3  m l* 0 *5  1 
ICOl f o r  IS  h o u rs  a t  ©7^* to e  d ig e s t ,  c o n ta in in g  r ib o n u c le o t id e s  
and n iâ ,  was c o o le d  to  0 ^  and th e  pH a d ju s te d  to  1 w ith  60# PGA. 
to e  p r e c ip ita te d  DMA and ECIO^ w ere  c e n tr ifu g e d  down and th e
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aiiscl 3L1&8 e&ètjti%E&t:s%cl l3o 3»., %G%i3,î3 vfGLss
a p p lie d  te  Ê iX tm ^  p a p e r m:û  th e  m to le o tld e e  s e p a ra te d  h j  
io im p h e re B ia  (Dmvléaem & S m e llle , 3.B50)*
out m  VQmtimm & MK 9M» paper was abmm to b@ ooa«^
tam lm atea jpeipibdldta*; 0o®taln&ag g lyo lno# . a a p & rtle  ao ld ,.
g te te iî iio  a o M  and a  la m in e . B e fo re  u s e , th e re fo re  the  p ap e rs
v*G)a»e %v&i3%ie(l dTjeee g^ egpdbjLcïejs tas&SLn&p iïüie 3)3%o()e%luB»e <)jp IlaaieiGfj,
Hfcrâ amd laherm ood (1051) # h lo h  o e a s ia ta - o f  a g ita t in g  th e  s t r ip e  
o f'p a p e r  m  # ie  fo llo w te g  eeqwm oe o f  a o lu t io n a t  M ^agG O * * 
d ia t l l l e â  w a te r^  B i m o e tl#  a e id ^  ê is t l l l e d  m te r^ ,. 0 *1 ^  ( ^ / ^ }  
e a lê lu m  a e e ta te » c l ia t i l le d  w a te r mad la s t ly  50$ aq^
e th a n o l#  - f t o  e f f ie a e y  o f  t h is  tre a tm e n t was p ro ve d  by auh*^
i%Ü&jbi3jL33f& TWi&is3iod i3d?:pjl3>f& 33Gii>8jp k%) !l(>%3S>3)33{)3P4)a33Li5jk s»]L%i't3L%%gf tstte 
areas whioh w ould oorreapo iid  to  the pea l t i ans o f a d e n y llo  and 
g u a iiy lio  molds and a f te r  h y d re ly a ia  In  §1 SGI f o r  18 homra a t
]L10f* (>2BGiBi34%%jlK%GS 3jcxe jBuaaSjWLo iSueildLa lügr <I;l%0K%%3a%3LsK%%Gi3L %>e%gke%*
e liro m a to g ra p h y  *
A f t e r  io n o p h o ro s ls ;^ , a do m yllo  and g m a n y lio  a o ld e  w ere  
ells&iïed a;e3pg&s?4Li;e]L3r j?]pcn% 1&3ae jsajoea? euswd Ibliet 374*23j3Æ%43lkjLTr<5 iM&asess (>3T 
SübwswBie jaaadLGLiSh jL6*<3ulia.i3€*(%. lagr t;%w% ()jr SE%ft%e]?j, 3I(5dL<l(3lL%){&3p%s(&%* eincl
1,0 Pag# (1 0 5 8 ) w M oh y ie ld s  hases f r e e  fro m  o o a ta s im a tio n  w ith  ' 
2# f h ls  p ro e e d u ra  e o n s ia ta  o f  h y te o ly a to g  th e  r ih o m to la o t id e  
f o r  1 h o u r a t  100^ # i t h  H a d d in g  a 10 m o la r eæas-a o f  
o a r r ie r  pho sph a te  and  s e p a ra tin g  th e  haae fro m  th e  ih o s p lm to
' N
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Possible sources of glycine produced by 
chemical degradation of purine ring.
on oolmms of SO roeia# To oaeura that t lm  fMA
tlma prepared man free from protein» the eluatea from the Dowez 
SO :eew ln oollmmm ware hydrolyaed for IB heure in S M H01 at 
I m P  and the produet auhmitted to two ciiraeaeional paper 
ohromatogmphy* Only glyelne, derived from partial dégrada*» 
tlom of the pm?lues» wae fb^ imd, A teat for peptldea (%d0n & 
Smith, If SB).- earriod out on the iomophoretio strips after 
development -wma negative,,
The Waea eluted from the Dowez reeln oolumie were then 
degraded to glyelne %  the method of Tinker» Cavalier 1 and 
Brown {1949),# laoh hase waa di-a-.aolvad In 11 M ÏIB1 and heated 
ill a sealed tube for IS hours at fOd^ . This treatment eauses 
the hreal$down of the purine mieleue to give glyolae. Tim EOl 
was removed la vaouo and the S.A, of #ie glyelme determined In 
the usual way# By degrading the hasea to glyelaej^  any dlffl*# 
oultlee in the interprétation of the results due to the eon-*^ - 
trlhutlon made to the activity of the haae by 0 atoms B and 8 
of the purine ring were avoided, (See While It  la
known hlologloally that glyolne lo the aouroe of only 0 atoms 
4 and S and H atom 7 of the purine m%eleua» ohemloally dégrada*^  
tien of the purine nuoleue oould theoretically ooour in two 
ways to give glyolne» via, from Cl) 0 atoms 4 and B and M atom 
? and (B) G atome 6 and 5 and I  atom 7# In  the case of urle 
aoM», this oomro at random (Balgleleh & Eeubergor» 19S4)#
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Eowever» It has been ah own by Tinker et al. {1949} that adenlno 
degradation unde 2? the above condition a gives rise to glycine 
from 0 atoms 4 and B and 1 atom 7 only, Guanine has not been 
e^mlned In thla wy,. Eowever» even If randomisation gave a 
50$ contribution from 0^ to the glycine» this would only 
fluenoe the remit s obtained tteough the preeenee of radie** 
aetive carbon in 0^» repreaenting O0p flocation, Oaleulatlon
of the likely eentrlbution of from B**^^€^glyelne Indi*»
eatee #iat this eeuree of error would be negligible In a 9 
hour period»
#%ie method of preparation of R %  free from protein %ma 
need in eaperimente 1 and 9» Eowever» the yields of MA** 
glycine were very low and this was thou^t to be due to Inoom^ 
plete extraetlon of the during the first treatment of the
liver powder with BDDB# Aocordingly the preparation %vae carried
out by # 1# method of Dormer and K n ig h t (1958) # This method was 
used by those authors to remove I%%A from tobaooo mosaie virus 
and also involves the use of SDD8, The dry liver was aus*^  
paraded in 80 ml* IWIaOl and 3 ml# of the SDBS solution and treats 
ed at 100^ for 10 minutes with constant atirrlng. The mper»* 
natant was then filtered and the residue again ektraeted# The 
nuoleio acids were preelpitated from #ie combined filtrates by 
the addition of 9 volumes ethanol and acetone. The d%y powder 
was then subjeeted to the same process of purlfloation as before, 
resultant product m e  tested for th e  prasenoe of
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pwbeln» as described show» the result was negative*
(4) B,A of glyolne la aeld**eo'luble jurinea* The aoM»^ ao;toble 
purlmes were Isolated using a modlflcatlom of the method of 
IMmlbert and Potter (195^ )*
The protelm e aiiïâ im ele lo  aclde of ih.e l iv e r  were preel»* 
pltatéd by #ie addition of 8 volimes of ice**O0l4 B POA mid the 
preolpltate waahed Wloe %vlth loe^ oold 0#7 M POà as rapidly as 
poaaihl® at for- reaaons given to. Appendix 1* The combtoed 
8upernatm t and waohlnge were f i l t e r e d  and the pE o f the f  n i ­
tra te  was adjusted to  7 w ith  5 M KOE to  the eold# %e pre*^ 
o lp lte te d  EGlO^ was apun domi and the euperaatant f lu id  re*» 
moved and f i lte r e d *  The f i l t r a t e  waa evaporated to  dryneee 
and the residue digested with 7B$ POA at 100^  for 1 hoar.
The digest wae cooled to loe and ihe pH adjusted to 7 by the 
addition of HOE, The precipitate of KGIO^ mad carbon waa 
removed by oemtrlfagatlo# m d  the mpernatant extraoted 8 times 
with B volumes m^butanol/water (86:14) to separate the baeoa 
from brenm degradation produite of dlgoatlon. This extraction 
procedore gives a quantitative yield of the purine basea#
The W tm io l extrao te  were evaporated to  dry^ieee and #ta realdme 
taken up to  w ater and ap p lied  to  l%atimn 8 I#  chromatography 
paper and submitted to a two*»dlmehelomal eeparatlom# The flret 
solvent waa 5$ ifaglFê^  leoamyl alaohol (Light & Go, » foeîiiil-- 
oal grade) devised by Garter (I#BO) and th.e seeomd solvent 
system was the n'^tatamol sf ormie acid  m ate r (7 7 :10;18) m ixture
4 0 »
by Markham sad (1049)* The 3^ values obtained
agreed wlto these authors findings except in the case of 
guanine whleh moved In the firét solvent with am value of 
0#45 as 0ompa3?ed with Carter*e repo)?ted It value of 0.08»
The adenine epota were eluted in 0*1 E E d  at for IB hours 
and the guanine a p o ta  to  1 *6  1 E01» The elnatea w r e  evapor** 
ated to dryness and the realdnal bases hydrolysed to glycine 
la 11 EOl and the MP-glyoine prepared from the product as 
described above#
The possibility that free glyetoe to the PGA-soluble 
fraction of liver might travel with the purines during ehromato* 
graphy was also oonaidored# Areas of paper around the adenine 
and guanine spots from B papers were therefore out out and 
eluted^ the eluates were .o-oatelned and them put through the 
procedure for DI^ P**glyotoe preparation# Only about 1 ug. 
glyotoe was ob ta toed from the paper around each spot» and it 
was devoid of radlomotlvlty# This amount of glyotoe is to*» 
si
differential, f raotionatton of liver,
III some experiments the spécifié metlvities of toe rlbo-^  
nucleotides of ®^ -â and lipid P were Measured In different 
fractions of the liver oell^ 6 hours after t W  injection of 
The technique used for the separation of the different cell 
fractions was that of Schneider (1948)» The nuclei however
Fractloimtlom of the liver cell to OgÊBM euoroee*
Mtooeâ liver — ^  mOLEAR pmOTIOE
prepared by the 
method of 
Doimoe {1980 )
Mtoeed l iv e r  homogenised fo r  80 seoe,
to O.*08 % emoroea (I g# 'liver par 10 ml, 0*95 M aueraae)
HOMOOmATm
esatrifUgad #t BOO g, for 10 mlma * at 0
(
momiAR pmOTim aupematamt
diaearded Qantrifdged #t S#iOO g,
for 10 mtoa*at 0^
&Î-»
Bedlmemt Supe matant
Whehed twice with 8 ml* ^mtrlAigad at 1%000 g#/
#*#8  M aucrose  f o r  60 m toe* a t  0





wore prepared, todepeadently by the eitrlo add method of 
..Pouac# (I960)# Fig*8 gives a schematic outline of the method* 
®aa livers of 1 or 2 rata l i t  each dietary group ware 
pooled and ml wed finely with solosors and a portion takon 
for the ladlàtion #f mtcloi, A portion was homoganlBod for 
$0 aoqomdm to toa-'oold 0#85 M^auoroae aolution (1 g. llve%7^
10 ml# sucrose)^ uaii^ a Potter*^ Elv0 3hom type of homo**
gemtoor with a plastic pestle# The. liomogeaato was aaispled 
for ahalyais of BHAP» phosphollpid-P ai%d toorgsalO'*? and thé 
rematoder mixed with a Wife-potot of MaF to prevent enaymio 
degradation of M A  during toe differential separatloa* The 
homogeaate was eentrifuged at 600 g* for 10 minutes at 0^ to 
the M.S.E, * Major refrigerated eentrltoge and the sediment of 
whole celle and nuclei diseardod» The mpemmtamt waa omtrto 
fuged at 8^500 g* for 10 mtoatea and the aedlment» the 
ohondrial fraction (MT) » waited Wtoe with 5 ml#. 0#B5 M-euorose 
and mapended to a émail volume of 0*85 M auoroae* The super** 
uatmat was centrifuged at 18»000 g# for 60 mtoutea and the 
aedimomt# the mtorqaomal fraction {M$) euapeuded In 0#B5 M-* 
mérose# The supernatamt» toe n.0n"*parttoulate eytoplasmie 
fraction (8) was removed# The nuelelj, as already stated» were 
prepared todependemtly by the method of Dounee.
Each fraoMoa was treated with 0*5 volume lee-eold 80$ 
t'^ yv) Toà ànd"#â#r tWà'tohlysed for of Inorganio
phospholipid and M A  the methoda prevloualy
48.
described, The phospholipid fraction was prepared by waehlag
the TGà'^ preolpâtatod m a te ria l w ith  20 ml*, portions o f the lipM 
eolvents In the following order is absolute ethanol (Wloe)^ 
ethamol^ohloroform {8^1); ethanolmther (8#1) (twice)^ 
ether* The washings were- pooled and a suitable volume 
evapceated to dryneea and the P estim ated by the metood o f  
Allen ( 1#40 ) and the .sdIuMob. ocmnted,
Golleotlon of brlme and Estimation of Allaiitoin and Oraatinin©,
Im aome experiments wlae was oolleeted tor 24 hours 
l in in g the method of separating urine and faeces deaerlbed by 
Thompson and Mhmro (1955) oxoept that ohloroform was need as 
a preservative. The method Initially need fo r  the estimation
of allantoln was that of Young and Üonway ( 1942) and the pro-- 
oadmr© is as followBt. B ml. of -the selutlom to be estimated 
■and 1,5 ml# &*5 1 EaOB were placed in a boiling water-bath for 
7 Bilnntea..»- cooled for 8 mlimtea in a water-bath at 80^ and 
1#0 ml* 0#.,@4 B! H01 added (to make mixture 0» OB M with respect 
to acid).* The tubas were then placed in a boiling water-bath 
for exactly 2 mlimtea#. immediately thereafter transferred to #: 
bath at .#1#^  for # mlnutea* 1*0 ml# lee^eold 0185$ phenyl# 
hydra-^lne hydrochloride sdutlom (prepared .fresh each day) was 
added and the reaction allowed to proceed tor 15 minutes In a 
bath maintained at 50^, The tobea were then Immersed in a 
bath at --10"'^ for 8 minutes and # ml. concentrated IGl at -10^
added followed by 1 * 0  ml# cooled to
solutions wore mixed» allowed to atand at room te3#orat'ure tor 
80 minutes and toon dilated to 25 ml* with water and the 
optical density measured at 6BB mp on the nnlomi BP 600 within 
15 mlnutee of d ilu tio n *
Briefly Wile method can be qomeldered to oomalat of foui
ewgesf'
^  Allamtela acid
B* Aold hydrolyeie .




4h3 'lie aoi .______ «  _a#zne80^ ' for- 15 min.
Fe 4"
Bed colour#
Batlafaotory duplioatoa oould mot be obtained uaing this 
method » even when dome slimitaneoualy ^ and it  was decided the re^  
tore to ImrestigaW each stage of toe reaotlon eequc^ L^oo in an 
attempt to find the cause of the variatlok. Aoeordingly the 
faotora reapomaihle tor umoontrelled varlattoms we3?e im/eatl- 
gated In toe reverse order of the eetimatio%%# This teohmique 
may mmvenlemtly be named retrograde sequential analyais of the
ïabl©  7.
Examination o f method o f a lla n te  in  estim ation







Stage at which duplleates 
removed and tre a te d
. j © m s a M 3s L ™  _
Ohromophor© Formation
Phony31ydrapine Inmtbation
A c id  H y d ro ly s is
O p tica l Density a t 525 mn
Sample 1
Mean 









Pig.4, - Effect of varying the time of hydrolysis of 
— — —  allantoic acid with 0.02 N HGl on the final 














reaotlon^ smiles of t W  same aoMtlon were subjeeted
to the first throe steps of üie prooecluz^ e and each was ihen 
divided into W o  portio^ÿ both of whioh were submitted to #i6 
fourth step, 1*#*^ chromophore formatlcm* Zf 'this fourth 
step were not the origin of the vaidabllltyj^  the W o  allquota 
of each sample imuld agree internallybut the mean result for 
each aamplo oarried %rou#i separately would probably not agree 
boôauee am earlier step was the aeuroe of variaW.lity^ %ls
was Indeed feuW to be the oaee (fable *7)^,. & e  prmedure was 
then repeated on a further two eainpIWs containing allantoin^ 
but this time each sample waa aplit Into W o  equal parts at 
atop Again the repllcatea agreed Internally but the means
for each mmple were not la accord# When step 2 was used ms 
the point of eub^divlsion Imto two smiples» however^ the 
duplioates no longer agreed among themselves (Table 7)# iW.s 
would suggest that stage B (aold l^ aydrolysla) is the cause of 
the variable results found with this estimation# We therefore 
proceeded to Investigate Wis stage by carrying out estimations 
on duplicate smiplee which had been heated at lOD^ with B 
Edl for vaiylng degrees of tisae, Fi#%re 4 indicates that after 
B minutes In the water^bath at 100^ only 70ÿ^  lydrolysia Is 
achieved and 100^ hydro lysis Is only reached after minutes#
3h view of these findings^ hydrolysis at stage 8 was prolonged 
to five mlimtes# There is apparently no destruction of the 
hydrolysis prcducts^ .^ as suggested by Young and 0onway\ If the
Allantoin E s tim a tio n  variation o f  o p t ic a l 
d o n a ity  of f i n a l  a o ln t lo n  with time #
Time o f re a d in g  
a f te r  c o lo u r 
developm ent
O p tic a l c
0*20 ïQg» 
Jkllaat.o3.KL:
le iH s ity  a t £ 
0 ,10  mg. 
A lla n to la ;
>95 .
0^ io  
I A lla n to in
(mln# )
ê 1.3S 1,16 0#?e5
5 1..S0 1.125 0#785
10 1.30 1,125 0#790
BO 1*26 1.085 0#771
50 1,28 1,060 0.750
40 1,18 ' ! 1,080 0#794
50 1.14 1.000 0.71%
60 1.10 0,979 0#505
-pfWÏÔSt-«SW-:r=^ 1 ■#
4 5 .
time Im the water'-bath la prolonged to 1 0 alatttea* , Eaeh 
point on the graph represents the average of W o  duplicate 
estimations which did not differ by more than 10^ .. Although 
Young and Oonway reeommmded that certain stages of the esti** 
mation should be carried out at low temperatures. It may be 
pointed out that all the above operations ware carried out at 
room temperature and this in no way affected the intensity of 
the colour produced..
4 calibration curve was obtained for the range 0 , 0 2  mg# ## 
0#.14 mg# allantoim and gave a linear relationship between opti­
cal density and amount of allantoin# llowovor- it was thought 
■advisable to car3?y out the estimation of a standard solution of 
allantoin and a blank with each set of tubes and calculate the 
absolute values- of allantoin by proportion. It m s  found that 
the Imtemsity of the colour obtained in  our modified reaction 
fades on standing i fable \B shows the results obtained from a 
study of the relationship of time to optical denaity, 411 
readings were therefore made within 15 minutes of dilution,
The method finally adopted for the estimation of allantoin 
was as followsÎ-
5 ml# of the sample to be estimated and l#0'ml# 0#5 I MaOH 
were heated on a boiling watar-bath for 7 minutes, The tubes 
we.re then allowed to stand in a watar-bath at 90® for 2 minutes ^ 
1 ml# 0#64 1  1 0 1  added and the tubes again heated in a bailing 
water-bath for 5 minutes# The tubes were then transferred to
fa b le  9
üraatiïxine Eatlmatlom ^ .variation of optical 
density of final solution with time.
Time of Reading 
after Colour 
Development














a water-bath at 30^ and left for 3 Bdmntoa# 1 # 0 ml# 
phenylhydraglne hydrochloride was added and the tubes 
oubated at 30^  for 15 ailiiutes^  after whloh time they were transit 
ferred to a water**bath at 90^ and allowed to stand for 2 minutes
before ihe addition of 3 ml# eono# ECl followed by 1 # 0 3ml#
tubes were ahaken and allowed to atand 
for 30 imlmutea at room temperature# They were then diluted 
to 25 ml* with distilled %mter end tlie optical density measured 
at 5E5 im in the Bmloam El? 600 within 15 minutes of dilution# 
Oreatlne eatimatiene were em^rled out the method of 
Yarley (1954)# B ml* of the solution to be eatlmated were
placed in a taat-tdhe and 1*0 ml* saturated plerio mold solution
added followed by 1 ml* 0*75 E ^aOE* solutions vmre
allowed to stand for 90 minutes and read in the Emioam BP 600 
at 000 am within the next 15 minutes#
A standard curve %9as obtained for oreatlniae and vma 
f m i m û to be linear wl&lm #ie- range 0*01-0*06 mg# oreatinime 
and all subséquent estimations v/ere carried m t  within this 
range* The praetloe however ms to do atamdard estimations 
and blanks with each set of estimations* The optieal demslty 
of the standard alters^ d only If a new solution of picric aold 
were used* Tl:m relatlom^^ip beWeea time of colour development 
and o%>tloal density was also studied and Table 9 Indicates the 
results obtained* It can be seen that optical density reaohes
4 7
a imxlmmi after 16 mlimtee and does not fall off appreciably 
oven after 70 mlnutos*
46.
The In fluence o f D ie tary  P ro te in  on the Metabolism o f D iver M A .
The data on which we ean base eemelueione- about liver 
p ro te in  and BMA metabolism In  the preaent ezperlm eats consist
of the total amount of protein and IIA per liver* the spécifie 
activity of the ^yolne Im the protein* the M A  purli%e bases 
and the free amino acid pool of the liver*: and the apeolflc
activity of' in the riboaueleotides and the inorganic P' of
the liver , B'rom these we can compute the specifio
activity■ of ^^G#glycine in the liver protein and purine b^ees 
aa a percentage of the specific activity of glycine Im the 
free amino acid pool of the liver# Similarly* the specific 
activity of in the ribonucleotides can be related to that
in  the inorganic P. T ho m relative- specific activities allow 
for differences Im the activities of the precursor pools of 
different animals and pemilt ua to compare the proportion of 
atoms renewed in ifie liver protein or M A  in the different 
nutritional groups* Im order to complete the picture it is 
necessary to allow for the total amount of protein and Htâ in 
which incorporation la taking place; thus an animal wl#i a 
high relative specific activity and a email amount of Blâ may 
not be aymthealaing a greater number of new miolocules than an 
am&ml with a low relative specific activity imt with a larger 
amoumt of llîâ In its liver# As a measure of the absolute
In c o rp o ra t io n  o f 





















C -2-G lycine in to  L ive r P ro te in  
n u t r i t io n a l c irc u m s ta n c e s ,
0 — 0  Costing ofterprot'<^/n~freecJi(^t.
/'us^'/nÿ a fte r  prote//) conto/n/ngcJ/et
X  X Fed prole/// o f t c r  prote/ri-conta/a/ag d/el.




3 6 9 hr
3m te  o f Beplaoememt p©i» l iv e r  the r e la t iv e  epee I f  le  a c t iv ity  
) hae th ere fo re  been m u ltip lie d  h j the to ta l amount 
o f p ro te in  M o r FilAP I n  the l iv e r  escpresaed as mg. per 100 g,. 
i n i t i a l  body w eight, This is  re fe rre d  to as '^ Miofcal r e la t iv e  
■aotivity*^ (Omapbell* O lley  & B lew ett, 1040}«
At the time of liij eat lorn with Isotopes^ the rats were 
mutritlomally la one of throe oondltlams. One g3?onp had 
beam fasting overnight after a few days* feeding on a protein* 
free diet and a seoond group was fasting after a protein-* 
■ooatalning diet. In addition^ some animals on the protein#, 
oontaialng diet were fed more easeln just prior to injêotlon^ 
Thus we have two groups im the poat-absorptive state after 
diets of différant proteim eon tent and one group aetivelj ab^  
sorbing amino aolds from dietary protein. Animals from eaah 
group were- killed at # and 9 hours after Imjeetiom, The 
whole eaiperiment was repeated three times using rats fed on 
diets of low energy oontent and three times with rats on hi^x 
energy diets.
The ImoerpDratlom @f ''*O^ B«*-glyolne into Liver Protein,
The data obtained are given in Fig,5, The results eb*-
talmed at each energy level provided the saim ploture and so 
have been oombined: eaoh point therefore represents the average
of 0 ■replioatioma*, It  is apparent {Fig, 5) that the total 
amount of gljoime Inoorporated into liver protein is of similar
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magnitude in the two featecl groupa irreepeetlve of #ie pro Win 
oomtent of the preceding diet, Thla la Im agrommnt with the 
findings’ of Geiger (1947) who observed that the utilisation of 
dietary protein la eonflmecl to a #iort period after Its In** 
geetiom^ almoe omlasioit of a single amine aeid from the diet 
oamiot be eompemaated for by feeding the mlaalng amino aeld a 
few hours later*.
The Ineorgpratien of and lue Into Blâ,
Table 10 glTOs the baalo data obtained from the liver a- 
of the various dietary groups for the Inoorporatlem of aaci 
14^ lïato Hîîâ and Table 11 gives the total relative activities 
of for these groupe* The data la both tables represent 
the moan of # raplleaW expérimenta. Gone la tent offacte of
protelm Imtako on BHA metabolism were #)talmed Irreapeotlve 
of whethoi? W# animals toci been fed at the low or the high 
level of energy Intake (Table 11). The results obtained at 
each energy level were therefore oomblmed amd preaemted im 
Figÿ^ ê, It is apparent from Pig* 8 that animals fmating after 
the proteimAçontaiulng diet showed about half the uptake of 
Into M A  obtained with the rate fasting after the protelnm^  
free diet. When protein was fed to the animale at the time 
of isotope imjaotlon.^  uptake of Into .Mâ rose to about the 
level found in We group receiving the prateim-^free diet* In 
corporation of '^^ O^ glyelne Into M A  shows the same picture^
fabl©  11.
The affect 0 f various autrltlmal eoadltlomB on the 
uptake of and into BIA, The results
are expreased aa total relative aafeivlties and the 
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5 1 ,
exesft that the olmages ere more atrilcing. The g»omp fasted
*1ajMbe-p Kb#; 3%ptKb€KiiP*^H2D^badU&jL&3g cULeib %&&c& ewi Ta%Mbaise ojT '0
.sM^nitm i/liieh v#-a omo^thlrd o f that exhibited the
14,
on 4&&G cUU&tf a&M&Tapt8aB5 of ' ^ 0 j^ aanlKK*
twaië; <%T73%a 3L(>tye&3?* 3iTf3&3&ekg%jlr%|& gilacy&t; c%Kie-t%&ni5li <)jT Iblie ()%k Iblbo
(%3.3»1g% ()n 3?(a'*jreec&3.i&2; 333*(>t;3%5.Ei, 2L%ic)(>3Pi)()3?3&t:dl<)3&
guanltie rose to.o*boi^ t the level obtained with the proto in»-free 
diet aaci inoorpo^atiom into adenine to a eomiewhat higher 
level# It ahomld .be ■©Baplmaiaad that these clraia.atlo ohatigoa 
jl%& 2g]lgr(%aL%&<& %L]p1;<%ïce enre %to1b air1be3rs&et;a3 dbaa» i)o iBigstkiocI (%f GuE%3.*» 
(yti]Lsiit333.ig; tüpt'îfeLl. apejla&ibjlife ai(3isjLifjlt&3r, lüsat (}4&3& %3e jgeen 3Ln t%iG>
(ki&lbjLipdliSulj&iS iblie 3p%&%*:lne %)f&3sea; gyjLlsï&oiiib 39ejLecpe%%G<& t;(> 
1b3ie s)a*e%<%iai*3*<)3? i)oo]L jg^LignGü&aüwa (tDaaJbjle 3L0) #
3P3?o%% Bkw&ee <&(&i3a dit die; (%3;%33&:B%%3a1& Ibk&f&t; 3%BLt;s; l3&Lc& kieea
:p<8i34&tlifdLiiJg 3&0 ][%*0HbedLii a&oTfa&sfgll d&Gigre; fl%&<34)3Pip{3%?f&t;<5(l e&e
 ^ i+Saja <3si{3e (sd? 35t&andlne,t *&;% 3L<&(2,^2P]L3r(%dLiïG>
liver Hlâ aa did rats whleh had heem om the protela^'oontaiming 
duleis aiiad TBOs?# <se&i%3L%igf %>r3kt%S!ij& j%/t lakue -tdLaBWD dli%,3ee1b:lo%& %9:lt;%i 
dliBolbog&es;* ïigajLe L^ewslc ctiT eiss3;c>(%3bBrt%Ix2iii Itei&tüGten cldls&lb&apgr gaifolbejkML 
(8iajpg3]L3r {W3kl 3%3&jl %Bj&l3%&%3C)]ljle%iB @LëS3?ee;a v^dltiki tdkie) 3?e8i&li3j8 ]&3?<9ir3Li3K&25
<5gK33<%3»;&iaG%KLt%33 (&%i&233»o# Bfa&dLi3%aiJb]& %%yLli%;a&ü8ai%i8ü3nei%ss)ji ]LG&E)&5) e%8L%>3>3LGwc& 
oufe m  rats ggogJg.iaiJMt„.^gJa£jLfe^^
la these earliaj? ate dies the rat® ®f ag W m  by liver fflA 
1W&3& to 1)0 :l2adK{33p€>%%Êl%%%%ï; ojT jb&ie ewMtcyuiisI; c%g* %)3?o1bei& jbni t;3%3&
diet# In contrast to this ^ we have f oimd Im # e  present vmxiz
Table 18
àimljeia of variaiioe of the effect of protein and 
onergj Intake on the total amount of îlfâ. in itie 
liver over the 9 hr# period of isotope injaetloa,,^  
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that the protein content of the diet has a profoimd effect on 
the Inoorporatlon of both and when the rata
are in the nosb^abaor#tive state throuAhont the period of 
lab6 lll% 5  thus uptake of leotopea w  animale fasting after 
the proteln^^oomtalnlng diet was much inferior to uptake bg" 
the group faetiag after the protein-free diet^
Qhanme In the amount of ENfA in the liver®.
These e ffe c ts  of p ro te in  intake on the incorporation  of 
iaotopea into E M  can bo explained by cornel daring change© in 
the amount of BMA in the l iv e r  produced in the preceding eziperl- 
monta by f mating after each type of diet# Fig.*? contains the 
data obtained and represents the mean of 3 replicate oxpari*^  
monta-*.. The résulta are empreased aa mg* BiâF per 1 0 0  g* 
i n i t i a l  body w eight amd i t  la  apparent th a t a t  both le v e ls  o f 
energy intake^ the rate fa d  on a protein^^containing diet 
çtarted the fast with more ÏÏMA per liver than did the rata fad 
on the x>rotein-frçe diet and moreover there was a significant 
f a l l  during the 9 hr# period  elapsing a f te r  in je c tio n  o f Iso'^ 
tope (see Table 1 0 fo r  atatistical an a lys is ) * On the o th er 
hand;!, the rats on the pro-tein-free diet started fasting w ith  
lass' Mlâ per l iv e r  » but the amount was n o t further reduced by 
fasting fo r the 9 hr* period# In  factg  at the Mgh le v e l o f 
energy In ta k e  In  th is  group» there  le  a tendency f #  the % otal 
amount of W k to rise over the 9 hr. period.» but this Is  W t  -
ïatîlQ  13
OWmgea im the amount of EBA Im the livers of rate
fasted 03? fed protein duriag a 2 é hr# period follow^ 
tog different diets* The data are the means of 
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Table X4.#.
Analysis o f variance of effoet of dietary p ro te in
over a 2 î hr, period* The percentage changea in 













Protein levels 2 2.7,667 8,854 5,99#
Energy levels 1 4,868 4,262 1.9'?'
Interaction 2 2,081 1,041 0,47t
Residual Error 12 26,571 8,214
tfï-jta£tie*it<ei?ïr*‘*»>iw il 'ir«W|iklMi*sfa^
Statistlcal analysis shows that only the protein level 
of the diet has any significant effect on amount of Hlâ in  
the liver I  it is obvious from the data that the significant- 
effect lies in the group fasted after the p ro te in -co n ta in in g  
diet®
6 5 #
aigiilficaat etatlstioally (Table 10) *
This pletwe was oonflmied la a separate aerlea of experl  ^
meats in %?hlch we studied the effect of dietary protein and 
■energy intake on the total amount of ElA Im the liver over a 
84 hr# period (Table 15)* The data are expreeeed as mg# MAP 
per 1 0 0  g# Initial body weight and each figure la the mean of 
# repllaatea# Elimination of the résulta Blzmm that only the 
group fasted after the proteln^oontalnlng diet lost a algnlfl- 
cant amount of M A  (see Table 14 for atatlstlGa}* The effect 
of feeding protein to animals fasting after a protein-oontaining 
diet was to dimtolah greatly the fall in the amount of Elâ 
#%leh ooem^red during the fasting (see Table 14 for etatlstica)# 
The tendenoy for the BRA of livers of rate faeting after a 
proteln^ ^free diet at a high level of energy intake to Increase 
in mmnnt Is again apparent! however* analysis of varlanoo 
(Table 14) shows that this is enoe more not eignlfloant. The 
résulta are im keeping with the findings of EosterXits (1947)* 
who atodied combined M A  and M A  and found that rate faeted 
after a stock diet lost tmeleie acid from their liver tot not 
when fasted -after a pratein-deflelent diet# Since It  is known 
from the work of Thomson et al® (19BB) that Mâ does not parti- 
olpate In these changeaMA miat be mtaponaible#
Thla avldenoe eoggeata that during faating after a 
protein^eonWLning diet there la an aa-cel©rated breaitoowa of 










A llan to in
Relationship between RNA and precursor 
pools of adenine and guanine.
loig i%ptake of isotopes EWà im smoh Emlmsls Is that the 
labelled Eiil preemreers beoome dilated by the bi^ mkdo-mi pi»e^  
daete emterlmg the seme pool as the preearsors (FiggG). Vifhem 
rata from the same dietary group v#re fed protein Just prior 
to Injeetiom with la o tope a ^ uptake of am# ^^O^gljeiae rose 
rapidly to the levels obtained with rata on the protein^^free 
dlet^ and Im mxeh animale liver Hi# did aot fall alghlfioahtly 
({gable 15)# {This suggests that» as soon as amino aolda atart 
to be absorbed from the gut» M Â breakdown is halted with, eon^ w 
sequent oeeaaMom of dilation of the labelled I#A precursors^
In o#ier wrds» protein intake Influencea the amount of E M  
im the liver by regulatlmg Its rate of breakdown.
Im support of this Interprétation of the data» we have 
examined the effects of diet on labelling in the precursor 
pools on allantolm ezcretloa and om the uptake of ''P by the 
EM A of different fractions of the liver eell.
T A,
gptake of 8 '^ glyclne by EM A Precursors#
If the low uptake of Isotopes by M A  in animls fasted 
after a protoIn^containlng diet Is in fact duo to dilution with 
breakdown products» one would expect to find evidence of such 
dilution effects awng the precursors of EMA#, As a first 
approximation! to t W  necessary data» we examined glycine uptalm 
by the pooled adenine and guanine compounds ## #ie perchloric*# 
acid soluble fraction of liver. It has been shovm by Bennett 
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Fig.9. - Effect of various nutritional conditions on 
the uptake of "^®C-8 «glyoine by acid-soluble 
adenine and guanine of rat liver, 5 and 6 hr, 
after isotope injection,
5 6 ,
present In the form of adenosine dl^ and trl^phoaphatee
and that guanine t^ea eorreepondlng forms alDiost ezoluelvely# 
After administrât lea of labelled adenine^ they observed that 
the pools of adenoelne eompotmde rapidly reaohed equilibrium* 
Similar results %ere obtained for the guanoelne derivatives. 
Ewmlnatiom of the total adenine and the total guanine of the 
perehlorlo aold'^soluble fraction of liver will therefore pc^O'^ 
vide a rewomable approxlmitlon to the general etate of the 
.aold"*aolubl# adenine and guanine preoureore of MA^, If we 
aooept adenoalne and guanoeine phoephatea aa likely preourêô#a# 
Slnee the action of dietary protein m  REà metabollém 
was not found to differ appreolahly at low and high ealorlo 
Imtmkeâ:^  the study of ehangee In labelling in the prooureor 
pools with Variations in protein Intake was made at an Inters 
mediate ealorlo intaîm^ namely, 1 ^ 0 0  oal/*/aq»m./day^ %he 
total amounts of adenine and guanine In üie acld^soluble f raetlon 
%#re net measured^ ooneequen tly the results are e^preeaed, not 
as total relative aoMvitiea,. but as the spécifia activity of 
giyolne Isolated by hydrolyela from these purines relative to 
the apeelfle activity of the free glyolne,
ïBie data obtained are presented In 3!able 16 and 
and It Is evidbi%t that In the ease of rats fasted after the 
p ro te in -c o n ta lm in g  diet the u p ta k e  of glycine by the a d e n in e  
and guanine of the aold^ ^soluble pool was muoh lees than In the 
ease of r a te  fasted after the proteln^free diet. On fe e d in g
3W  e f fe c t  o f  d i f f é r a n t  n u t r i t io n a l  o o m d ltlo m s  on. 
the r e la t iv e  u p ta k e  of by th e  purine
baaeo of th e  a o ld ^ a o lu b le  f r a c t io n  and Ri'â.*
nrfs*wjia<ft rweimiW&igwM:
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S t a t is t ic a l  a n a ly s is  shows th a t th e re  .la  a s lg u if io a u t  
e ffe c t o f  p ro te in  le v e l  in  d ie t  on th e  0/A r a t io  f o r  both 
th e  a o id -a o l't ib le  fra c tio n  and  M â ,
mp ro te in  ju s t p r io r  to  In je c tio n , Incorporation  o f g lycine was 
markedly atlzmlatad*. &e changea oheerved in BMA lahelllag 
are  thusj» in  the maim at le a s t, re fle c tio n s  o f oorreepomlimg
changea Im the preouraor pools of ademlme and guanine compounds.
Relative Ohamgea In  ïïptake of Preoursora to' Âû&mltm and
Ihe hypothesis of vari&tioma in M A  breakdown Z'ooeivea 
fu r th e r  su p p o rt when m  o o n a id e r th e  re la t iv e  e ffe o ta  w hich 
dilutlem with HMA breakdown prodmets wo%%ld have on the aoicl^  
s o lu b le  adenine and guanine Gompounde# % e p o o l o f adenine 
oompounda i@ m%oh la rg e r than  th a t o f guanine eompounds (o f. 
Fig#,.8 ), whereas l iv e r  Bli'â aoataim s- s lig h t ly  more guanine/ th an  
a d m in #  (-O roabie, B m e lllo  & D avidson, 195#.), Breakdown o f 
BifA w u ld  th e re fo re  have a g re a te r d ilu e n t e ffe c t on th e  p o o l 
o f guanine oomponnda,
Table 16 eontalna the data expressed as the relative upm* 
talcea of radioaetlve glyolme into guanine and ante adenine of 
the aold^ kaolable fraction and of MA. Ihe data for the aeid*- 
soluble purines are inkon from the experiment recorded in 
Fig%9$ the data for ^^G^glyolne uptake by M A  purines are from 
the exparlmsmta deEorlbed in Table 10 end The ratios
obtained at different tlmea after isotope injeotlon followed 
eeeentlally the same pattern and 3m:ve been averaged, Examina^ 
tion of Table 16 shows that our prediation that breakdown of 
HNA would have a greater diluent effeot on the pool of amine 
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S ta t is t ic a l analys is  o f the o ffo o t o f p ro te in  In take  
on the  uptalse o f by the mononuoleotides o f MA
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5 7 »
diet z'cduoed the uptake of glyolme Into guai^ lne iimoh more 
severely tlmn into adenine, as evldenoed by a fall In the 
guanine/adenine ratio » The ratio roe# again when pro-
tein was fed., 1*##* when dilution from M A  breakdown prodaota 
was held In oheok. Statlstloal analysis eonflzma ihat the 
ratio for uptake aigmlfleantly affected by diet in 
the ease of the aold-aelnble purines and the purines of R #  
(Table 16),
%  oomparlson with these data for lh@orporatioh,
Table 17 shows an abeenee of effect of diet on the mtias of the 
spécifia activities of the of oytidylla.j; guanylie and nrl- 
dylio aeids of M A  to that of the of the M A  adenylic acid» 
la oaoh inetaneo the reported valaêa are average of the
data obtained at 5^  6 and 9 hre# after isotope injection, 
alnoe a similar picture obtained at each time interval 
(see Table 18 for statiatloal analysis), Figure 10 illustrates 
this point diagramatlGally by showing the ratio for both
and ^*0 uptake- into M A  at S^: 6 and 9 hr a »
Isotôno n p t^ ^  by D iffe re n t L iv e r C lell F ra e tio n s .
Rate fasting after a proteln^eontainlng diet exhibit a
lovj uptake of isotopes into liver B^A (Fig#6). If this la
duo to dilution of REA preouraors by M A  breakdown produota, 
it la likely that preomrsqrs of BIA in all parts of the liver 
■0011 will be affeotod* For this reason, we examined incorpora­
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dletazy conditions (Table 19)# Im tho ease of rats 
fasting after the proteiU'^Gomtalalmg diet, the M A  in all 
cell f*?aetlDn8 exhibited a low uptake of the isotope* On 
feeding protein to aueh an.lmale<, Incorporation roee pro­
portionally In the different fi^otlons, may be eon**
traated iiiiliÊi the effect of q^ iangea in protein intake on the 
total amount of im theae fraotlotia, Wlkramanayako^ Hoagy 
and Munro (1963) found that only the M A  of the mleroaomal 
famotion (aedimmited at SO^ ,O0O@) and poaelbly the nuolear M A  
undenmnt alteratlcma in amount when protein imtako vms altered# 
This finding la not compatible with the laotoplo data ^ven in 
Table 19 If we believe that the Imoreaeed uptake observed 
after feeding protein le due to am inoremsed rate of M A  eyn- 
thesis^ in that oasOj^  iaoreaaod P laoorporatlon ought to 
be eoofined to the f rmetlom changing In amount., The quanti#^  
tatlTO data ami the leotoplo evldenoe 'Oon, however# be reoon- 
oiled if we aemme Hmt varlatlome in dllutiom by mlerosomal 
BMA breaMowm affect the labellimg of a preoureor pool eommon 
to all cell fraetloM*
A aimllar study on the effect of protein intake <m the 
uptake of by the llpld f (LP) of the différent cell f raotlome 
(Table BO) indicates that dietary protein affecte the upW^e of 
by LP in a similar mamier to the effect on REA# bat this 
oooura to only a very elicit extent in the whole homogenate# 
miolei., mitochondria amd mioroaomaa and not at a ll I n  the cell
Incorporation, of into M A  of different fractions 
o f  th e  l lv o r a  o f  r a t s  r e c e iv in g  v a r io u s  d ie ts  a itd  
k ille d  § h r* a f te r  the la joetiom  o f 50 jue The
d a ta  a re  e xp re sse d  a s  mean 1 ,0 ,4 *  o f  -P o f  .Mfâ 






























sap# However# a plot of against show a timt the
B.#l effect la imeh more profound (Table 01), This là In agree'-* 
ment with the find Inge of Wlkramanayake et al, {1953) that up- 
take of by llpld P la mot affected by the feeding of protein
Met and Allamtolm Bxoretlom*
BixmB allamtolm la the prlmelpal excretory produo t of 
purlme motabollam Im the rat# It was thought that urinary out­
put of allamtolm ml^it reflect changea Im the rate of M 4  
breakdown. ïïrime m m  eolleoted from rate over a 04 hr, period 
of faetlmg following diets Gomtalmimg protein or free from 
protelmi Im addition# erne group waa fed protein throug^imt the 
B4 hr*, period. In order to mlmlmlee variations In allantoin 
output resulting from Ineemplete voiding of wlnoy the remit#, 
were expreaaed in relation to ereatlnlme output# iifhloh was 
asammd to be umaffeoted diet» Table 90 ahovw that the 
feeding of protein reduoW output by oomparlson with the out­
put of rata faetimg after the protelm-oontainlmg diet# 
Btatistloal analysis Btimm that this effect la algnifioant at 
the 8^ level (Table 03)* Thla finding la eoi#atlble with the 
hypothesis that Hlà breakdown le dimlniated by feeding protein, 
Im eontrast to the findings In these two groups# the allantqln 
oxeretion of rate fasting after the protein-free diet was found 
to- vary algnlfieantly with the energy content of the preceding 
diet (Table B3)* Energy level In the preoedlng die# dl& not
Table 90.
u r in a r y  output o f a lla n to in  b y  ra ta  fa s te d  o r  
fo c i p r o te in  d u r in g  a 04 h r *  p e r io d  fo llo w in g  
d iffe re n t d ie ts , The d a ta  a re  th e  means o f s ix  





P ra te  im  -o  o n t a im in g
Fed durim f ( mg » A llam toin/m g, oreatlmime















S t e t ia t ie a l  a tm lf-s lB  # f  e ffe c t of d ie t  em the 
e z o re tlo m  o f  a lla n to in  im th e  u rim a>  D ata fo r  
a n a ly a ia  o b ta in e d  fro m  fa b le  B0.
Source o f Degrees Sum o f Squares : Mean Square: Variance
V a ria tio n o f
Freedom (?)
,
T o ta l squa res 35 387 ,718 -ém M
M ain E f fe c ts
Energy leve ls 1 4 7 ,0 8 0 4 7 ,0 8 9 6,BM>
P ro to  im- le v e l Î B S3,613 3 6 ,8 0 7 3,7:^
In te r a c t io n 1 B 7 0 ,6 8 3 3 5 ,3 4 3 4,©»
; Residual E r r o r I 30 316 ,3 31 7 ,3 1 1
For 0 and 30 F at 6# ;= 3*39
at 1^ 5.39
Analyala -shows that protein' level of the diet has a 
aigaifleant effect and energy level a highly algmlfioant 
effect on allantoin excretion in the urine,
cdT loss 3XC %%&& t3%o :l3hf€UR8 <>f
f%&EMblnjg 6%a3uBmuL8 lA5*3u&) aiKi gdTfGHst od? %#PGirlCR&8L
GB3€%pgqr (#1 (&ijL8%itoli% lf% %%re8%ü#@l)l3r dbae to cM%bw&r
oausoSi,
61
A b the participation of Bill la pro*-
tela ejattoaia- m s  originally aaepeetad heoaaee of the large 
ana&iü&t of JiBWl fow%w5 la (seOUl# iBii&h %& 3%&te o:f p3%&tel%%
j&5r;3jb3aG)jS:lfa, îî(^Tr€ï3?tAkta>]Le»s3Æ;j» sstztzexBsplbEi two sloMioaa; ib2?a&l3e <& 3P(&]Li&i;2L<)3%f*
'Ship beWeem ra te  o f  protein e ja th e a is  aacl a p t alee o f 'is o to p e s  
b y  H lâ  haxm som etim es yielded negative reanlte» as eammrl^ed 
!la i33%> is(> iSliflig iB&ieasjLs.
She preaemt experiments ladioate the oooarromoe of a 
similar diasoêiatlom between protein syatheals amd R&A ayn- 
thesis in the ease of liver* Comparison of rate reeeivlng a 
meal of protein at the time of Isotope Injection with animale 
fasting after several days on a proteim^free diet revealed a
lA
considerable stimulation of 0*-gl3rcino Inoorporation into the 
liver proteins of the protein fed g romp . îfavarttolese,
the two groups showed am OEsentially similar uptake of and
t A
of '^ G'-glyeine into Biâ*. ihis is in agreement with results 
obtained by liinro #t al* (19bo) who found tliat.^  when rats re<- 
oeived either a pro teim*^  free or' pro teinte ont ai nimg diet during 
the period of labelling the abac late rate of uptake by TMA 
was Independent of the protein content of the diet but dependent 
CÜ& taae e&rsi3*ggsr 40wcn%t33Kn4%# Ileyvjenfesr,* eyuL%* %*i*oa*oni5 €k3s%)()3p3LtaE)iti3;& Etltovjod 
that rats fasting after a diet containing protein had a much 
reduced uptake of isotopes into. MIA (Fig*6)* bnllke the other 
two groups* the ÏMâ content of the livers of these a-nlmale was
6 8 *
dlu3?;k&4& islica apGnijLacl ()jT ]LEil36]LjLin&s EUEici
T ab le  13) and i t  has Warn como-luded th a t  th e  lo w  ■ lso to i3Ç  up-^ 
ta k e  o f  th ia  g ro u p  wae duo t o  d i lu t io n  o f  p re e u ra o rs  w ith  
braakdow h p ro d u o ts *  Euheoquent o xp o rim o n ta  eiiowod th a t  th e  
p u r in e  baaea o f . th e  p re e u rs o r  p o o l d id  in  f a c t  Whiblt a lo w  
u p ta k e  o f  g ly e in e  u n d e r theme c o n d it io n  a (F ig*.©  and % h le  15) ^ 
th a t  re d u o tio n  in  th e  la b e l l in g  o f  a d e n in e  and g ua n in e  d if f e r e d  
in  th e  way one w ou ld  a n t ic ip a te  fro m  d i3 iU tio n  {T a b le  16. and 
Flg*10)* th a t  changes in  u p ta k e  w ere sp re a d  o v e r .a ll's u b "*  
c e l lu la r  fr> a c tio n s  in  a  m anner c o m p a tib le  w ith  d i lu t io n  o f  a  
oommon x>r© ci\raor p o o l (T a b le  1 9 )*  and th a t  a l la n t  b ln  e x c re tio n  
was g re a te r  in  . fa s tin g  th a n  in  p ro te ln - 'fe d  a n im a ls  (T a b le  BE)* 
S in ce  e v id e n ce  o f  d i lu t io n  was .s w if t ly  o b l i te r a te d  on fe e d in g  
p ro te in ^  we have  co n c lu d e d  t h a t  breakdow n o f EI% i s  p a r t ly  o r  
w h o lly  auapended w h ile  th e  d ie ta r y  am ino a c id s  a re  b e in g  ab** 
so rbed  fro m  th e  g u t»
P resum ably th e re  i s  some s o r t  o f  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een 
th e  s ta b i3 . ity  o f  l i v e r  M A  and th e  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  am ino a c id s  
f o r  p3?-ot@:ln s y n th e s is , so th a t  a  g iv e n  le v e l  o f  am ino a c id  
s u p p ly  c o n fe rs  s t a b i l i t y  on  a c e r ta in  q u a n t ity  o f  M â» T ta s  
in  th e  ca se  o f  px*o to  in -d e p le te d  r a t s  ^  th e  d im in is h e d  am ount o f  
H lâ  in  t h e i r  l iv e r s  i s  e q u ilib r a te d  w ith  th e  reduced  s u p p ly  o f  
amino- acids I n  c i r c u la t io n *  S im i la r ly , th e  lax'*gar am ount o f  
OTil in  th e  l iv e r s  o f  r a ts  m c e lv in g  a p ro te in -c o n  ta  !n  In g  d ie t  
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i 4  D(y#
F lg _ .ll. The effect of a transition from a protein-
containing diet (#-- •) to a protein-free
diet (O o) on the total amount of MAP
and the uptake of 38p by RHA In rat liver
over a period o f 4 days (according to  Munro e t a l , , 1953),
%Gontlmtte to reçoive proteim. It Is dwlmg transition, from 
one nutritional state to another tteiag a short period
o f  fa s t in g  a f t e r  a d ie t  c o a ta ln in g  p r o te in )  th a t we observe 
e ffe e ts  due to  Imbalanoe between amlao aoid eapply sW the  
amount o f WA# ^Mmm e f fe o ts  w i l l  eom tlm ue to  be evident 
u n t i l  a mw e q u illb r lim  between the amount o f BEA and the supply
o f  miiimo aeida- i s  a c h ie v e d * # ie  f in d in g s  o f  Munro e t  s i ,  
a re  a a t r  ik in g  I l l u s t r a t io n  o f  t h is  s i  ace th e y  fo u n d  
( F ig ^ l l )  th a t  when r a ta  p re v io u s ly  r e c e iv in g  adequa te  am ounts 
o f  p r o te in  w ere them, g iv e n  a p ro te Im -m free  â le t^  th e  u p ta ke  o f  
b y  th e  M AP o f  th e  l iv e r y  e xp re sse d  as r e la t iv e  a p e e if ie  
a c t iv i t y »  f a l l  by  more th a n  h a l f  im the  f i r s t  Bé h r ,  S h is  was 
fo llo w e d  b y  a r is e  to  th e  e xp e o te d  h ig h  u p ta k e  on  th e  p ro te im *^ 
f r e e  d ie t  fro m  th e  seeond day onwards^ f h i a - f a l l  in  r e la t iv e  
a p a o if ie  a e t iv i t y  eo im oM ad w ith  th e  f a l l  Im  t o t a l  am ount o f  
M AP i n  th e  l i v e r  end o o u ld  be e x p la in e d  b y  th e  f a s t  th a t  break#, 
down o f  B IA  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  ^ 4  h r#  o f  p r o te in  c le f ie ie n e y  m ould 
f lo o d  th e  l i v e r  w ife  breakdow n p ro d u e ts  o f  M A  and t h is  w o u ld  
have a d ilu e n t  e f f e c t  on HIA p re o u rs o rs , w ife  consequent re^" 
d u o tlo n  i n  th e  la b e l l in g  o f  M A  .
fh e  p ic tu r e  -o f OTA m e ta b o lism  w h ic h  emerges from the 
present s tu d y  is  fe u e  one o f  a s te a d y  synthesis o f  HHA in  pro:#» 
p o r t io n  to  th e  s u p p ly  o f e n e r g y v a ria tio n s  In  the am ount o f 
EIA b e in g  b ro u g h t a b o u t b y  a lte r a t ia n e  In  fe e  ra te  o f  i t s  
breakdown in  response to  changes in  th e  s u p p ly  o f am ino a e lt ls
64#
a v a ila b le  f o r  p r o te in  © p ith e s is ^  T h is  v ie w  of th e  re la t io n * ^  
s h ip  between. M â  m e ta b o lis m  and p r o te in  a y a th e s is  w o u ld  
aeooumt f o r  fe e  f a c t  that tie s u a a  with a h ig h  rate of p ro te in  
aynthesis have a large eoatent of OTA* yet do mot exhibit a 
raised rate of Blâ format lorn (of# Klhara, Amamo^ t Ikemoto & 
Slbataml, 1955}#
Im  v ie w  of the r e e m t diaoovery ( Grumberg-Mamago Ortla 
& Oqhoa^ 1956} of am emsyme syatem which earn polymerise -aiioleo- 
side dlphoaphatea to oompoumdEi It le of interest to
■oomsMer- w h e th e r o u r p ro  s e n t d a ta  a re  c o m p a tib le  w ith  IMA 
p re o u ra o rs  o f  t h is  ty p e #  T a b le  15 ahowa th a t  th e  v a r io u s  
d ie ta r y  e o m d ltlo n a  used  Im o u r e xp e rim e n ts  a f fe c te d  fe e  la b e l l in g  
o f  a d e n in e  and g u a n in e  d i f f e r e n t ly ^  w hereas { T ab le  1 7 } th e  
apeolfie activity of wee oeaemtially aimllar Im all four 
rlbomoleotidee under these different nutritional oomdltione#
This is precisely what one would expect if ademoaine^ and 
guanWlne^dlphoaphatee are immediate precursors of l#A# Bow, 
bent atudloa by Potter and Biekevlfe (1950} Imve dhorni
that fee aoid#^lablle atome of adenoainO",, and guanoelne'mdi^ feoe^  
phatea^ a$ well aa thoae of fee other nwleoelde'^'diphoaphatee^ 
are in facile equilibrium# In oonsequenoe ^ even if OTA break", 
down leads to unequal dilution of fee pools of adenoeino#, and 
guanoslne^dlpheepha to a * fee terminal P atoms would at once 
equilibrate and result in similar speeif io activities of
65#
th e  r a te  o f  c o n v e rs io n  o f  a d e n in e  to  guan ine  :1b 
much s lo w e r (B e n n e tt & ICrmeokel^ 1965) ^ bo th a t  u n e q u a l d l lu ^  
t : l'0n  o f  th e  hases o f  A W  ra id  #D? d u r in g  HFA breakdow n w ou ld  
p o M ia t#  I t  h as  been shown by Brumm e t a l#  (1956) th a t  th e  
F atom s o f  adenoaine-*^ and gii-amoaine-^monophoephatea a re  n o t ao 
r e a d ily  exchanged -aa a re  th e  h ig h  ene rg y P a tom e j: co n se q u e n t" 
I j j i  u n d e r o u r  e x p e rim e n ta l c o n d it io n s   ^ th e y , a re  le a a  a c c e p ta b le  
as l i k e l y  p re cu rso rs .#  C lrunberg -llanago  e t  a l#  (1956) have 
ahown th a t  t h e i r  ensyme is  re v e re Ib le  and cam le a d  to  m uclao^ 
s id e  d ip h o s p h a te  fro m  th e  BEA po lym er#  I t  la  th u 0
p o a e ib le  th a t  brem idow n p ro d u c ts  re sp o m a lb l#  f o r  th e  d i lu t io n  
o f  M A  p re c u ra o rs  In  o w  e x p o rlm o n ts  a re  in  f a c t  AD? and ODP 
th e m s e lv e s . I f  SC"^  we lia ve  th e  in te r e s t in g  s itu a t io n  In  
which the point of equlllhrlim between nucleoside diphosphates 
and REA is  d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  s u p p ly  o f  am ino a c id s  a v a ila b le  
for protein synthesis#
SBsæioi II.,
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1b fee previous section w-e femid feat protein de­
pletion resulted In a breakdown of liver M/i ma evideaoecl 
by a fall in ® â  content and dilution of fee preouraora of 
BMA synthesis# It was conoludad tWit the amount of lilâ held 
im stable form la related to the supply of amino aoMs., Prom 
the tmrk of Ifunro et ai* (1958) we know that this loss of Bifâ 
reaches, a steady state si me# they found feat^ when there is 
a transition fm m  a pTOtelm-«0 ont.aiming diet to a protein-^ free 
diatj, fee fall to amount .of liver OTA is followed by a nom^ - 
étant lower level (see Section I of this thesis} *
We must assume therefore that there Is a readjustm<mt between 
th e  amimo a c id  s u p p ly  and fe e  amouat of E lâ  held 1m stable 
form and when this ;la achieved a steady state or p la te a u  re-', 
g im  w i l l  r e s u lt *  We know from the work of Mmmro- a t  al, 
(1 9 % ) tlm tj»  once t h is  s ta b le  s ta te  is  obta ined.#. in o o r^  
poration Into OTA is the same as uptake on m protein^ -containm^  
to g  d ie t  (F ig#,11# t o t a l  . r e la t iv e  a c t iv i t y ) . *  S ine©  OTA does 
n o t accumulate during protein r le f io ie n c y ^  fe is  must mean that 
breakdow n (turnover) c o n tin u e s  #m a p r o te to ^ d e f io ie n t  d ie t  a t  
a  normal rate# Feeding ef pro te to  to  these depleted a n to m ls  
sliould therefore result to fee same cessation of BEA brealC"^  
down noted to  S e c tio n  1* In consequence of alterations to  
dilution of th e  p re c u ra o r p o o l with breakdow n products# t h is
a?
should therefore produee ohamgea In OTA labelling eompatible 
with the picture presented In Section I# We have aoeordlng- 
l y  c a r r ie d  o u t o xp e id m e iits  om r a te  d e p le te d  b y  fe e d in g  a 
proteln^free diet and refed protein on the day of injection
with and
EXKÎRIMEM'AL.
âlJmïS-JSâ™ÊlsM- Toung maie aXtolno r a t s  rm lg h ln g  
IBO^BOO g* Im t W  fasting state were used» The rata were 
housed Individually In metaholiem cages and ^mintalned under 
thermoatatio aonditlons* The rate were fed for 7 days on a 
diet free from protein, The diet waa given In two portions^ 
g# (see Table 5} and 3:*5 g#. glucose at 9 a#m# and
g# protein "free diet (Table B) at 4 p*m, toe energy oon- 
tent of the diet was amintalned at ISOO oaI*/eq#m*/day throughout 
the Ÿ daye* toe food was prepared and given to the rats as 
previously described In Section I.,
rata reoelireâ their Xaat 
meal afc 4 p*®.* oa the âay œ d  on the following momiag,
they were injected with ' ? (10 pe* laorganio l/lOO g* body
lA
wt* ) m d  *'0".S",glyolne (10 po/lOO g, body wt*)# one injection 
into moh thigh# In addition# half the animals were fed 
B#5 g# eaeein aolubllieed with 0^15 g* EaEOO^ one hour prior 
to injection of ieotope# the rest Wing kept In the faeting 
state, toe animals were killed at 3# 6 and 9 heure after 
isotope injection, toe experiments on the labelling of the 
purtoe precursor poole were oarrled out separately as3d the 
animale were killed at only W o  time intervale# 3 end 0 hr# 
after Injection#
6 9 .
Liver The llvera ef the amlmala were
amaïysed by the methods deeerlbed In Section I for total
amoimta of protein N# REà? and ŒAPj apeolflo activity of
14Inoz^ealo P and free-glyotoe; uptalw of O-glyelne Into
%o 14
protein; uptake of and 0'^ g3yoime Into OTA; and up^
14take of G^ mglyolne tot# •aoid^ a^olubl# purines,
ujl'fd d î>-# «H■4^ # 4^0 0 0 #
H  Cl 0  dîSjtH
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34 o o iita in s  th e  feaaie d a ta  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e se  
expérimenta and Table 30 gives the total Inoorporatlon rates
e xp re sse d  as t o t a l  r e la t iv e  a e t i v i t j  G#lmg to
lo a se e  $ th e  a den ine  d a ta  a re  to o  im aom p lo te  t o  be ^ o r th ^  o f  
iB O ta a lo ii In  T a b le  B#* T a b le  35 eho^e t im t  fe e d in g  o f  p ro -  
t e ln  to  a n im a ls  f a s t in g  a f t e r  a  p r o te in - f r e e  d ie t  oaneee In -- 
c re a se d  la c o rp o ra t io n  o f  in t o  p r o te in  and an in ^
c re a se d  in c o rp o ra t io n  o f  and ^ ^ 0 -g ly e ln e  in to  EJfà# I f  
th e s e  in o re a a e d  R.,A, a o f  HIM r e f le c t  an Im creaaed r a te  o f  
s y n th e s is  o f  IMkf. i t  m lg lit  be a n t ic ip a te d  th a t  th e  r a t io  o f  
th e  in c re a s e  in  in c o rp o ra t lo a  r a t io  o f  T*H«â# o f
fe d  œ iœ ls / l\H .* .â , o f  fa s te d  a n im a ls ) w o u ld  be th e  same as 
th a t  f o r  However i t  w i l l  be  seen (T a b la  B5)
th a t  th e  o f  o f  M A  i n  fe d  a n im a ls  i s  tw ic e  th a t
o f  th e  fa s te d  g-rcnp.^ w haraaa th e  o f  ^ ^ G -g ly c in e  o f
M A ^g n a n in e  la  f i v e  Mmea g re a te r  in  th e  fe d  a n im a la * We 
fo e l^  # 10re fe ra   ^ t h a t  th o se  f in d in g s  can be more a d e q u a te ly
•explained in terme of dietary protein retarding the rate of
br 
53
eakdown of MA* different effects on "^ O^ glyclne and
? nptalm would then be explained as due to differing dila­
tion effects on the precnraor pools of gnanino and of in 
the manner dlecnaeed in  the preceding aectlom*
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l à G -g lyo lne  ineorpO T a tion  In to  the a o ld -s o lu b le  p u rin e s  
(Table 36)* 3he feeding of oaeeln eaueea a dramatie idae 
Im ^"^O-^glyelne uptake to  whleh th e  MA p ie tw e  im a t b e . aeoend- 
a ry * A p o in t o f  d iffe re n c e  from  th e  ré s u lté  no ted  In  S ection  
I l ie s  In  tiae re&pomse o f  th e  r a t io  to  the fe e d in g  o f . 
p ro te in *  W# fto d  (fa b le  S6) th a t ,  wWm. p ro te in  is  fe d  to  
aalm ala d e p le te d  o f p ro te in ^  th e re  la  a  f a l l  In  the  i*a tlo  
a t each tim e  ia te rv a l^  whereaa th e  fe e d in g  o f p ro te in  to  
ra te  fa s t in g  a f te r  a M g ji-p ro te ia  d ie t  ( fa b le  16 and F ig * 10) 
re s u lte d  in  a r is e  in  the m tio * . f î i ia  d iffe re n e e  Is  
o b v io u s ly  re la te d  to  the  p ro te in  oomtemt o f  the  p reced ing  
d ie t*  I t  le  p o e a ib le  to  e x p la in  th is  d iffe re iie e - by a ooiu^ 
a id e ra t lo n  o f some z^esults o b ta in e d  by A llia o u  (1956);* who 
showed that fe e d in g  of methlomlme to  prote in-depleted rate 
had a oomBorvlng effeot om body This la preammbly due
to the f a c t  that the  mmlmo-aold pool of the l iv e r s  of ra te  re-- 
e a iv ln g  a pro toln-f roe diet be so mas q u lo k ly  d e f ia ie n t in  
methlomlne as a result of the hl^ demand for this amino aold 
for the eyntheais of aulphur-oontalning proteins $ In this 
# 0  feodlmg of a protein^froe diet might bo regarded as 
similar to supplying the animal t^ lth aa amlno-aold mixture 
defloient in one easentlal amino aeid# When casein is fed^ 
the mmlno-aold mixture olroulatlng to the liver will no longer 
exhibit the defiolenoy* This interpretation is oompatible
7 8 *
with s tu d ie s  on amino add B iis ttire a  re p o rte d  ia  S e o tlo a  III 
of th is  # 1 8 sis,* These data  show that the a d d it io n  o f the  
missing amino add to am Incomplete amino acid mixture re­
sults in a ohango in ratio in the same direction as that 
observed when case in la fed t%> the protein-depleted anima Is^ 
We imst oonelnd0 f #iereforef that feeding of protein 
to animals depleted of protein produo es a daersase In the 
rate of REA brealcdoim similar to that obtained by feeding 
protein to aMmale fasting after a proteln-oontalnlng diet*
AMXE0-AOW  mjXmmBS œ  m s  U P m E  op MBEI,I,ED
mOTBsoRs m îo  œ i porihb a id  ps-r im id u i
mwSES 0F Hâï Lxvjo,
78.
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Our d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t fe e d in g  o f  p r o te in  to  a n lz m ls  
fa s t in g  a f t e r  e it h e r  a  p re te in ^ ^ fre e  o r  p ro  te  In -  com ta ln im g  
d ie t  causes a  ré d a c tio n  in  M A  b re a k d o m if ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  
th e  p ro te in  c o n te n t o f  th e  p re c e d in g  d ie t *  Aa a lo g ic a l  
■sequel to  th e  w o rk  in  S e c tio n s  I  and IX ^ w@ d e c id e d  th e r e ­
fo r e  to  a tu d y  th e  e f f e c t  o f  fe e d in g  a m in o -a c id  m ix tu re s  to  
r a ts  p re v io u s ly  d e p le te d  o f  p ro te in *  A co m p a riso n  was mad© 
betw een a co m p le te  a m in o -a o id  m ix tu re  and one d e f ic ie n t  I n  
one e s s e n t ia l am ino a c id ^  on  th e  s u p p o s it io n  th a t  a co m p le te  
a m in o ^a c ld  m ix tu re  w ou ld  s t im u la te  p r o te in  s y n th e s is  and a 
d e f ic ie n t  one w o u ld  n o t*  and ^ O -d -o ro tlc
a c id  w ere th e  la b e lle d  p re c u rs o rs  used In  th e se  s tu d ie s  and 
t h e i r  u p ta k e s  w ore 'm ea su re d  in  tw o in d e p e n d e n t a e r ie s  o f  
ezpe r im e n t a# one f o r  la b e lle d  g ly c in e  and 1h© o th e r  fo r  o r o t ic
•j. 4.
a c id *  Thus ‘‘^ 'O -g lyc ine  was u se d  to  m easure th e  u p ta ke  o f  
^^0 in t o  p ro te in  and purines of MA and the ac id -so lu b le
"14*fra c tio n  and 0 - o r o t ic  a c id  was used to  fo l lo w  the uptake 
o f 3,4  ^ REA pyrim idines only * Wbag to the much la rg e r
is o to p ©  uptakes o b ta in e d  a fte r  in je c tio n  o f  ^^G-glyclne in to  
p ro te in -d ep le ted  ra ts  (see Section I I ) j ,  th e  a n lim ls  used in  
th e  i n i t i a l  e xp é rim e n ta  were f i r s t  fe d  on a p r o te in - d a f ie le i i t  
d ie t*
74
v .x m m m m k 'h ,
Amimâ le  and D ie ts , Young male a lb ino  r a t s  w © id lin g  IS O - 
BOO g*. In  the  fa s t in g  s ta te  were used* The ra ts  were 
housed in d iv id u a lly  In  m etabolism  cage a and m a in ta ine d  under 
thermo a ta t  lo  e o n d ltio n a * llhe ra ta  mo:m fe d  f o r  7 days on a 
p ro te ln -fre o  d ie t  aa daaorlbed im S e c tio n  %I* In  a few 
la te r  experim ents, ra ts  were a ls o  fed  d u rin g  the  preparatory  
period on the proteim -oontalnlm g d ie t (Section X)»
rata re m -lv o d W l r  last meal 
at 4- p*«* oa # 1 0 7^ "^^ day of the diet and on the following rsom*
Ing they were Injected into the thl^ DmeoXee with either 
OwB-glyolne (XO pO/lOO- g.# body wt* ) or ^^O-0#orotlc acid 
{in the first experiment the dose level was 1 uQ/lOO g* body 
wt*, and im subsequent experiments ihls was :Imcreused to 
Bp0/100 g* body wt* However,, the final activities in these 
later experiments were caleulated to a standard dose of 1 yxO/ 
100 g* final body wt*J. à few minutes prior to loot op© in- 
j00tion> each rat was fed an amino-acid mixture by stomach 
tube* The amlmml.8 were killed at 3 and 0 hr# after in^ 
jectlom of isotope*
A%% 05A c I d . . . These mixture# were based on the mixture
o f  e a a e n tla l amino a c id s  recommended by Rose, 0 e .B to llim g  and 
Womack (1948 ) for maintenance o f  growth o f  r a ta  except th a t  ■
Table 37*
O o m position  o f  co m p le t#  a m ln o -a c ld  m ix tu re  a c lm in ie te re d  t o
rats*
amount per
■fc?aliB6 1 0 0 mg*;
L-'BauclBe 1 2 0 3%,
b-Isoleuoina 80 mg;
30 mg#
b'*Mathionlme 60 mg *
L-lteeoBine 70 mg#
L-Fbamylalaniue 1 2 0  mg#
Xi.-*T|'TOBim© 60 -mg*
Xr^ liyaiaê*H0 1 25 mg#
D-Eistldlne^HOl 95 mg#
L-ârgiuima *H0 1 50 mg'#
b^ wAlanime 2 0  mg*
2 0  mg*
L-Aapartie acid 2 0 mg*
b-0 1utam.ia acid BOO mg*
Trypt opham 50 mg*
Sod* bicarbonate 127 mg*
% f t o r  Rose a t  
♦{Aa free amilmo
a l*  (1948) 
acid.








g ly c in e  was .om itted  to  prevem t d ilu t io n  o f ^ "^0 -g ljo ia e *
Table 27 EÈïows the oomtents o f th is  amino'^aoid m ixture and the
amoumte of each fed to one rat. This table also gives the 
mixture of Rose et al# for eompariaon. It might be pointed 
out that 2.5 g* oa'seim, 1*6#,. the amount of protein fed iti 
prevl0U8 experiments, is equivalent to 1*4 g* of the ten 
essential amino aoMa plus b-tyrosIme and L^oystlne * By eomw
parlson, 1*1 g# of esaential- amino a-cida wae aappliacl to each 
rat in these experlBiemts# The procedure for preparing this 
mixture for us© was to mix the total amino acid requirement 
for the whole experiment, omitting L-tryptopha% with some dis­
tilled -waterheat gently until all the amino aelda were sus­
pended in solution, cool, .add the sodium bicarbonate -.and make 
up to a known volume (the rat received its requirement of 
aàino acids in 6 ml* of solution}# The solution was halved, 
one- half receiving the tryptophan.# Thus we have two mixtures, 
one containing all '%© esaentiaX amino acids, the other being 
an identiea-l mixture minus tryptophan* The deficient amino- 
acid mixture was tested for the presence of traces of trypto­
phan, ttiioh might occur as Impurities in other amino aelda, 
by paper cteomtography and microbiological assay, and yielded 
negative results.#
(a) li'^ rers of the
76*
animals wore aaalyaocl by the methods do scribed In Section I 
for total amounts of protein iï, spécifia activity of free 
glyolme, uptake of •^‘^O-gljctoe into proteins and pari no a of 
M â  and aeId-soluble fraction*
(b). Iggoerimeats with ^ "^ G^ 6-orotic acid# The liver was 
removed and OTà isolated by the modified procedure of Sclmaidt 
and Thannhmser (1945) aa doacrlbed In Beotion I# It was not 
naceaaary to carry oat the full parificatlon of M A  free from 
protein iiaing aoâlum dodecyX sulphate,, as described In
1 /I
Section X, ainoe the ""^ 0 of orotic acid Is not incorporated 
into liver protein (lurlbert & Potter, 1958)# Accordingly, 
the following procedure was adopted after lipid extraction#
The llpld^extracted powder was awpended In # 0  ml*
■and 0 m l*. 5% B .D .D .S * , and h e a te d  in  a  b o i l in g  w a te r-b a th  fo r  
10 m in u te s  w l Wi s t i r r in g *  The s u p e rn a ta n t was f i l t e r e d  and 
th e  re s id u e  a g a in  e x tra c te d *  The n u c le ic  a c id s  w ore p re ­
c ip i t a te d  fro m 'th e  com bined e x tr a c ts  by th e  a d d it io n  o f  2 
vo lum es o f  e th a n o l and a llo w e d  to  s ta n d  f o r  s e v e ra l h o u rs  a t  
0 ^* The p r e c ip ita te  was spurn down and washed w ith  êS% 
e th a n o l ( tw ic e ) ,  a b s o lu te  e th a n o l and e th e r*  The d ry  re s id u e  
was suspended in  0,*3 m l# 0*,§ 1 Ï101 and in c u b a te d  a t  87^ fo r  
18 h r*  The d ig e s t was cooled i n  ic e  and th e  pH a d ju s te d  to  
1 w ith  a. d ro p  o f  ic e - c o ld  W fi (^V ^) FÜâ# The p r e c ip ita te d  
ICG104, was rem oved b y  c e n t r ifu g a t io n  a t  0^ and washed tw ic e
. 77. '
w ith  s m a ll am ounts o f  w a te r and supe r ha tarn t  and th e  w ash ings 
p o o le d *
The' apooific activities of the pyrimidine bases were 
measured by two independent procedures. The solution of E M  
was divided into two ; one half was evaporated to dryness and 
the MÎA nucleotides digested to the constituent bases by heat­
ing with 0 # 1  ml# 72^ Füâ for 1 hr* at 1 0 0 ^ with oeoaaioml 
stirring (Wyatt, 1051). The digest was cooled in Ice and ice- 
cold 5 H KOH added to bring the pH to between B and 7* The 
S0IO4  and carbon were separated by centrifugation and the 
adenine, guanine, cytosine and uradil were separated by two- 
dimensional chromatography on Whatman lo#l using isopropanol/
H O l/w a te r (6 5 s l6 # S tlB *5 j (W y a tt, 1951) and n -b u ta n o  1 /w a te r 
(8 0 :1 4 )*  The eteom atogram s were d e ve lo p e d  I n  th e  same d ir e c t io n  
with absolute e th a n o l,  w h ich  was fo u n d  to  rem ove u l t r a - v io le t -  
a b s o rb in g  contaminants with l i t t l e  movement of th e  bases.*
The o th e r  h a l f  o f  the  s o lu t io n  was m d e  M w ith  re s p e c t 
to  H C l a nd  h e a te d  a t  100^ f o r  1 h r * ,  r e s u lt in g  in  a m ix tu re  o f  
p u r in e  bases and p y r im id in e  n u c le o tid e s  (îla rîdm m  à  S m ith ,
1949) # T h is  mixture was se p a ra te d  by tw o  dimensional ch ro m a to ­
g ra p h y  on fca tm a n  I o * l  paper, u s in g  ih e  same s o lv e n t system s 
d e s c r ib e d  above*
The positions of the pyrimidine basas or n u c le o tid e s  
s e p a ra te d  by e ith e r  m ethod were d e te c te d  by ultra-violet a b -
7 8 ^
soi'pblom -anâ theae ar^ae mxt ont and a’Xnteâ by ahaklmg la a 
stopperaâ to.st-tute with 4 ml. ê.l B HOl mâ. imenbatiag'at ^7^ 
for 18 hr# iitbea wor© agaâm ah&Imn^  paper oantrifnged ctom 
i&iKl i&a%k5z%H&3ü&ni% 3%5B%yve& agacl 8Tra%M&r8Lte& t%> cke^ iiGwsB# 3%%% cLry 
resldiio waa cUaeol^ /ed In ml.» HGl (eytaaine and araell^
0*1  I |  c jt id y X ie  amâ u r M j l io  ao ld^ O.*01 1 ) .  0 .1  m l* was
plated mt cm a métal plaiiohette neieg am mlorometei*
a yrin g o  œcl d r ie d  nm le r imfra.*«*.red lamps.. 0 .1  ml.* was taken  
fo r  n i t ra -/*v io le t •absorption,# B lank areas o f th e  same 
(3ll3?C)#lGl1b<5372B8L%&a% 2 <>(>3?3?6>g3%3e>%%Giai%%gS 3L%& 2l3.S53> ISO tlBlO 2n?G>3& <%eG1%];dLed %)3r 
islwa vjespGt aiZleso %)3?e%)3i%'<&d ;&& tdbio a&&a%e iwra&gr jBcts?
o f u l t r a “^ -vio.J.st a b s o rp tio n * loweva-r^. these  were met empor»* 
a&t4ad% iso (Ï3?3F33(9i&%s* ITîie <333a3(32?dL%}<)ci lïgr <)3?()s3l)iL€>, 5&m&]L]L3Le
m%û Bavidaom (1953) fo r  th e  d#term imatlorn, o f the amount o f  
l)aiS3(& 03? 53UG]LeoisjL(%3& ]3%*es%eml2 ïygr %i]Lt;]?ei.*iraL(>]Loi) ai3)i303?%)t;3Lon twe2ii9%&:eo«* 
B&enlbs; %Nsj3 <5Bi%):Lo3ros& » 5%3o jr3L%iei]L s33pe<3dL3T:lc> aL(i1%3,Tf3Lt;;&e;B (e2&%)%*Gi38e0l
■aa eoxm ta/m im */p m ole) by the  tw o d if fe r e n t  Methods o f :lao^= 
la t io n  showed an agreement to  w ith in  â‘10jC In  a l l  oases {l*ab.l© 
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RssïiL'jes AM D m  m m m o M
i n  t i l l s  see t  io n  th e  two amimo**ae:M m ix tu re s  used 
(T a b le  S7) d i f f e r  o n ly  in  t h a t  one c o n ta in s  try p to p h a n  and 
is  n u t r i t io n a l l y  eom plote.^ whereas- # e  o th e r  la  d o f 1 o ie n t 
in  t h is  am ino a-oM * In  th e  fo llo w in g  d ls o u s a lo m  th e  fo rm e r 
m lsctim e w i l l  he r e f  a w e d  to  aa th e  "o om p la te *' am:lno-«'acid 
m isrture- and th e  la t t e r  aa th e  i n c o m p le t a-!wino*«acid m ix tu r e .
!!%&l)]Le %&E& <3o?A]3#i3?e3& iïïie ejC3re(&i& c*j» jToechlnag ItSae (zcxnajpfketibe 
sand 3Lii<&{)a%jp]L€)l3i5 SLMi3L%ic>*%s&{53Lcl %ojL3&itua?e45 t;o 3%Ei1ba; jTa&a&isjLnjg ELjCiSejp ei 
]39p<>t;e>;&i%'43D3s<5%) gli loro%& &&]d& ia];i%alEe <3d^ zlniïc) ]pûc%)1;edkn2&
aind l33%e 3)ia:E5L33a>3% (>3r Gi%%& t»3&e. aaa%il{S/"4943Cl%%ï)]L<s (>jp 3L3Lifer
a&lj iFGi3*:l()Tis& tî3L%me :Is%i&iS3?SFEi]Li3 aajTlbea* SESajlas (tfsngpanzisson
shows t lm t,.  th e  a d d it io n - o f  try p to p h a n  to  th e  am ino^.ac-id m ix tu re  
<%3%ua*ecl CL %&enGn%Gi]L jLnospeg&i&ed a*3r%ib%&8g*3Ls) ojT %)3?ote:ln, aug g%ir3.€le%koed 
by a  r is e  to  b o th  p r o te in  H and t o t a l  r e la t iv e  a c t iv i t y *
T h is  1 no reuse  to  p ro te in  s y n th e s is  is  aeeom panled b y  an to** 
c re a se d  u p ta ke  o f  ^'^Owg3.yctoe in to  th e  a de n in e  o f th e  a c id -  
s o lu b le  fm o t io n #  On th e  o th e r  hand^ th e  a d d it io n , o f  tryp to»*- 
phari to  th e  m ix tu re  does n o t appear to  In c re a s e  ^% --gX yo toe  
u p ta ke  in to  th e  a o id -s a lu b le  guanine» âa a  r e s u lts  th e  
g ua n .too /a d ea to e  ((%/A) r a t io  ( fa b le  08) f a l l s  when th e  amino#* 
a c id  m ix tu re  i s  co m p le te d  b y  a d d it io n  o f  try p to p h a n #  T h is
change to  d /A  r a t io  Is  c o n firm e d  when we tu r n  to  th e  
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falls w ith  the notritionaljy complete m ix tu re .
I t  w i l l  he nememherad tîm t^  im  B eet Io n  I I  ^  a f a l l  in  
0 /A  u a -tio ' o G o w re d  when ease to  was adm in ie te r e d  to  p ro te in *#  
d e p le te d  a n im a ls  re c o lv to g  ^ '^O '-g lyo to o * Ito le  was a t t r ib u te d  
to  the 'd e f ie ie n o j o f  m e th io n in e  to th e  free amtoe*aeld p o o l 
of eu oh animals and #ie effeot of eaaeto waa considered to he 
duo to relief o f  this d e fio le n a y *  Tim p re s e n t d a ta ^  in d i -  
e a t in g  a f a l l  to  0 /A  m t io  w ith  co m p le te  a m to o -a e ld  m ixtuTO s^ 
I s  w h o lly  o o s ip a tih le  w ith  tm ls  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  esiperi-»# 
mente in Section II,
We theu^t it would he of Interest to imke a similar 
study of the pyrimidlnee of MA.^ uetog G^**0#.orotio aeld aa 
a labelled preoureor* Aa previously deaorlbed to  th e  Experto 
mental of t h le  aeetion^ we measured the u p ta ke  o f  '^^ o#,orotle 
acid tote EMA pyrlmidtoea by determining tim activity of both 
pyrimidine nwleotlde and baae^ to ensure that the metood of 
is o la t io n  was effective# Table E9 o o n ta in a  the d a ta  obtained 
from these expérimente and are the mean of 3 replloattone of 
the ent ire experiment^ I t  omi be seen th a t  th e  two d i f f e r e n t  
p re ea d u rea  g iv e  results w h ich  do n e t v a ry  by more th a n  ^1 0 /#  
Sineo acme of the radioactivities to the bases were lowg this 
degree  o f agreem ent la  re a s o n a b le * A lth o u g h  th e  co m p le te  
a itito o -a e id  m ix tu re  p ro du ce s  an to e ra a a e d  to  c o rp o ra tio n  o f  
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and a u o le o tid é )  th e  a c t i v i t y  a f u m e l l  (a ve ra g e  of 8.A, of 
base and n u c leo tid e ) remalms re la t iv e ly  tm affeoted» Im 
aayim g th ie ^  \m  must assume th a t  th e  oomoemt r a t i  on of la b e lle d  
o r o t ic  a c id  In  th e  l iv e r  i s  ©eaentiaXly s im ila r fo r  a n im a ls  
fed  on d e fic ie n t and on oom plo te  a m in o -a e id  m ixtures. Thus 
th e  o v e r a l l  e f f e c t  o f th e  co m p le te  Emilmo-^aoid m ix tu re  i s  to
p roduce  a f a l l  to  th e  r a t io  o f  th e  u p ta ke  o f  0 In to  m ra e il 
r e la t iv e  t o  th e  u p ta k e  o f  la to  o y to s im e  r a t io ) »
Howover i t  m ust be n o te d  th a t  f o r  scme^^ a t  p re s e n tj, o b scu re  
re a so n  t h is  f e l l  to  th e  ra t io -  is  le s s  e v id e n t -at ë h r#
We lmv©> the refers ^ obtained a change to  uptake of 
labelled precursors into adenine relative to guanine.and 
toto eytostoe relative to uraoll with addition of a single 
am too 8,0 id to the nutriment# In Table ëO ara gathered all 
the relevant data* together with statlstleal analysis of 
the si^alfleanee of the ehanges» Blnoe the changes appear 
to be (toe primarily to alterations to the labelling of adentoe 
and of oytoatoe rather than of guanine and of uracilj^  we 
have chosen to reverse the ratios» giving them In Table 30 
and as and as V#» famine and nraell being re##
gardod as the referonoe bases* It is apparent that the de-^  
erease in the two ratios produced ly omitting tryptophan Is 
of stoilar magnitude for both ratios» although at the 5 hr. 
Interval the fell in the ratio is not so marked as the
Effect of Complete and Incomplete Amino Acid Mixtures on the 
Uptake of Glycine into Guanine and Adenine and of *^C-Orotic 
Acid into Uracil and Cytosine of Rat Liver Ribonucleic Acid
I I *  Complete m ix tu re





3 6  hr
Time a fte r  injection
6 hr. 
Time a fte r injection
8 9 *
change to the 3?atio* Btatletlqal mmlyels (Table 80} 
shows Wmt both ratios are affeoted slgnlfloamtly by omitting 
tj^ptophcm from the amtoo*#aold mixture# Pig*IB Illustrates 
graphtoally the changes produeed in the ratios by feeding the 
two amtoo^aold mixtures*
81noo It appeared #iat It %ms the aotlvltles of the 
6-amino hases (adentoe a%id oytoslme) which were tooreaatog 
when the complete amtoo-aeid mixture was fed» the possibility 
that these results could he explained to terms of tl^e effect 
of previous protein depletion on the enzymie systems respon­
sible for the wtoation step to the formation of these bases 
must be considered * While the activities of most liver 
enzymes have been shomA to decrease during pro te to depletion 
either to proportioa to the lose of liver pro to 1m or to a 
greater extent (Eoeemthal* Rogers* Vars & Fergueoh» 1950} 
Bargomi^ 1950| Melkleham» Welle » Elehert & WestorfeW^ 1951) » 
the activities of some eirsymes remain unaltered* e»g%» di­
peptidase activity (Bargoni* 1950) and am actual toorease to 
the ease of alkaltoe phosphatase aetivlty been reported 
by Rosenthal* Fahl and Vara (1959) * Thus It would appear 
that proteto depletion mi#it produce marked alterations to 
the metabollo patterns of the liver oell* While we have no 
spécifié toformatlon oh the effect of pro te .to depletion on 
the pur toe and pyriW.dlne synthesis tog systems* Abrams and 
Bentley (1955a, b) have shown that the biosynthesis of adenyllo
ü’atoiô S I.
The e ffe c t  o f f eeâimg complete and tooqmplete omino# 
acid mixtures otx the Inoorporetien of 14o-B#.g%yqin# 
In to  the purlnea o f l iv e r  M A o f raW  fa s tin g  a f te r
mean

































A of effects of feeding mixtures of
eeaemtâàl am too ao-ids either oontatoimg L4,tiy#%o- 
pham ^  o r  d e fle le m t to  t h is  am too a o M  on th e  u p ta ke  
o f ' a a id  In to  B IA  p y r lm ld in e e  o f  l iv e r s
of rata faattog after either a diet free from prO':^ 
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and guanylla aelda from iBoaimia acid oooiirs by W# different 
pa#m ay#  in . bone-marro# preparations'.* to n s  th e re  la  a  
possibility that protelm depletion m y  affect one pathway W  
a greater extent than the ether*
For this raaaem we deeided to examine the effect of 
feeding the different mino-aeid mixtures t# rata fasting 
after a high-proteln diet, on the aasumptlon that aueh a ai^ iort 
period of fasting would met produce any marWd changea in 
encymio aetlvitios* T m  data in Table #1» which era the 
meams of 4 replioatione * indicate that the eomplete aml^m-aald 
mixtwe fed to rata fasting after a hlgh-proteln diet pro-^  ^
duoea no deereaae in the ratio of EEA comparable to that 
of rats prefed a pratelm##free diet {of# Table BB}» toe 
effect of feeding complote and incomplete amlno- a^old mixtures 
tq. mts receiving either a proteinHgree or a proteinwoontain## 
ing diet on the b/q ratio is shown in tohle @B*. Ihlle there 
is again a fall in the ratio when the complete amlno-aold 
mixture is fed to protein#deploted animals* feeding of the 
complete mixture produeee no change In the ratio when the 
animals are not protein#^dapleted* Since these are
derived from only one esqperiment * we feel that they should not 
be considered as conelualve evidence that the ^ /q ratio changes 
found to the preceding experiments are due to depletion of the 
en%p:ae system leading to cy tea toe forimtion*
I t  Is  'thus seem th a t the ohanges In  ra tio s  and 
ra tio s  observed w ith  proteln-dep3eted ra te  have not been 
re p lio a te d  w ith  ra ta  p re v lm e ly  fe d  a normal p ro te in  Intake»  
Wa a re , h ow e ve r, mot ■oomvinced th a t t h is  p o in ts  in e v ita b ly  
to  am emgymie d e p le tio n , etooe animals fa s te d  o v e m l# it a f te r  
a p ro to Im -o o m tm im to #  d ie t  show such v io le n t  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  
r a t io  %9hen fed  p ^ te to  (o f # Table 16}» On these grouade 
we fe e l th a t rigorous proof o f # ie  al@ iifloam oe o f our f in d -  
toga w ith  laoomplete am too-aoid m lxturea depmida u lt iim te ly  
on aeeaytog the a c t iv it ie s  o f these ensymea under m r  v a rim a  
m u tritio n a l oomditlome#
It is thus perfectly possible that the giving of an 
Inoomplete amlno-aoid mixture can lead to abaormalitioa of 
protein eymthemla aeeompanled ehangee in the ratio of tW 
speeifle activities, of Omarnlno' to 6-keto bases (■Vci’ and 
8 1no0 we knom* to the ease of the pnrtoee* and mist premme 
to %e case toe pyrimidinea-» t h a t  th e s e  ohanges ooeur 
primarily to toe praouraor poola, we are faced with a oholoe 
of W o  poeelbilltlea. t w  synthesis of admtoe and
oytoetoe is hai#ered by the oialeelon of. one amino acid from 
the mtoWre - and m e  can only envisage this if the ensyme 
ayateme leading to toese 6-amtoo baaea are especially sen- 
altlve to trypto#ian defloienoy ## or else toe preouraor pools 
of 0##amtoo baaea and 6-keto baeee are affected differently by 
dilution with HIA breakdown products when the amino aeid
mixture Is or Ineomplete» That la to say^ an
rich In adenine and eytoalme le sensitive to oompleteness or 
tooompleteness of the available milno acids In olreulatlon* 
whereas an M A  fraction rich in guanine and uracil responds 
to amino acids In bulk#
T^Bse results are of Interest to vie# of some recent 
findings of Eicon and Olmrgaff (19##) # Hieae workers fm in û  
timt the bases with 6-amlno groups are approxtomtely equal 
■ill mmber to those with 6-k#t© groups to ® â  Isolated from 
many sources# They postulate a structure for M A  Involving 
this relatlomship and discuss its possible importance as a 
template for protein synthesis, pointing out that this re^ 
lationtolp beWoen t W  0#amino and d-mketo bases of M A  Is 
only feund to preparations from which proteto has not been 
removed# This suggeste that the relationship of toeae W o  
seta of bases may be associated with the function of EEA to 
protein aynthesla.
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I n  tlie previous section we saw that omission of a 
single essential amino a old from th e  mixture i n  some walmomn 
way affects M A  metabollsm. We thought the imture of this
effect ml||ht heoom# clearer if we attacked the problem from 
another angle, namelyto block protein synthesis by aëmim.# 
isteriiag am amino acid analogue#
'•^E^ThiemyXalamime { i s  known to  cause oessa*t
tlo m  o f  g ro w th  when fe c i to  r a ta ,  by p re v e n tin g  th e  u t i l i s a t io n  
o f  I t s  s t r u c tu r a l  ana logue  th e  e s s m t la l  amlme -acid» phenyl^w 
alanine (Forger -& Du Vigneaud* 1949)* We therefore ohose 
t h is  a na log ue  aa am in h ib i t o r  l i k e l y  to  e m it o u r  p u rp o s e ,
These experiments woM carried out primarily on rat« 
liver alioea* The advantage of mm to vitro system of this 
type Is that. It la dependent om the additions mm.de to the 
system for Its mutrltiomal requlrmiemta ». unlike the tools 
animal studies where the picture Is oomplleated by lack of com# 
troX of the eomdlt toms to the organ under study* t lm a $lmp^ 
sou, Farber amd Tarver (1950) found that Imjeotlem of ethloatoe, 
supposedly a apeeifie amtagoniet of methlomtoe, caused imn 
hibition of tooorporatlom of radioactive methlomtoe to to liver 
protein but had a negligible effect on the too orporatiom of 
methllontoe tote kidney protein. These worker.^  point out that* 
the major limitatlom vivo studies Is the unoertatoty of tod
8 7 »
antagomlst/metabollte ratio existing in any one tissue over a 
period of time*
âoeordingly we employed liver allées aa our ay stem for 
the atudy of the aetioa of /3 -B-Tâ o n protein and fflâ aynthea- 
le in an attempt to e établi ah whether any relationship eouXcl 
be demonstrated between protein eyntheaia and RMâ metaboliem# 
The effect of /B-0-Tâ on llver-sllee metabolism vma 
of -.a more general nature than antielpated and the posalblllty 
arose that mm action of other than on protein aynthesis
mi^t aoeonnt for changea in M A  metaboliam» Aooor&lngly^ ^^  we 
cleoiâed to study the motion of /& on a ■a.-oXl-froe system»
namely, rat-1 Iver oytoplasm, in an attempt to establish whether 
the action of on Incorporation of radioactive amino
acid was weompamleA by ohanges in R#. metabolism.
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Animale and %e%\ Young male alMno rata weighing 180#B0G g* 
la the fasting state were ueodt. The rata received mo 
paratory diet but were taken from ateok and fasted oveml^t 
before Itllllmg.
p^S m S ^B M iS m ..A M L& M âêS S *. % e ra te  «ore k i l le d  h j stanuaiag
and exeamgatoatlom -amd the livers removed* dried w d  chilled*
% e  sHeea (0*3 m%* thlekzmse) were pregwed malmg the tleaue^ 
ohopper described ty Me%]waln and Buddie (1B53) and 400 mg* 
of elloea , weighed the toralom balance * ware euepemded to
é ml* I(#0ba«^ BA#g#r btomrbomate, pH 7 #4 (Imbrelt,. Biirria & 
Stauffer* 1947} combaintog the various additions deeoMbod be»^'
lew* to B# ml* eon leal flaska*.
Preparation of OyWetoemto Fraction# The liver waa removed* - 
ehllled, mtoeed with aoisaora for SO 000# emcl homogomiaed to 
loe^eold H reba^R lm ger b to a ih o m a t#  (1 g* llV e i/B  m l# E re b a - 
E to -go r) f o r  30 aee* u a ln g  a P -e tte r^E lv& jh e m  (1986 ) g to a a  homo- 
gemlaei\ The hemegenate man eaixtrifugod a t 000 g# for 10 
mto* a t  0^ (E*8#E» Major R efrig erated  Oemtrlfhgo) and the super- 
m a ta n t rem oved « 3 ml*, o f  t h is  e y te p la e m le  f r a c t io n  w ere added
to  each SB ml# eomleal f la s k *  The f in a l  votome in  each f la e k  
a fte r  the neeesaary additlom a was 5 m l.
Additions to Flasks* In all exporimenta ^^0-B-glyolno 
i l  J3.0. per flask) was used to atady the uptake o f Isotopes 
Imto the protein of the liver-alioes amcl oytoplaam* In a 
few experiments ^ %-methionine (B pa* per flask) was also used 
to eataMiah effeota on pioteto aymtheeia* (85 pe. per
flask) was used to study the turmwer of lipid P and the P of 
M A  zmelaotMee and "^^ 0-adenlne (8 po» per flask) to study 
the REà#purtoe tamover» Each iaotopio study was oerriad o u t  
imd%>end(mtly om apeelmema from #ie same liver* /0-8-Thienyl. 
alantoe was added to aome flaake (5 mg# per flaek) and to 
ewtato mees 5-phenylalantoe (S mg# per flask) was added to 
oonjuhctton with to the experimemts ustog rat'^ llver
oytoplasm @^ i#phoBphoglycerto aold (50 p M per flask) a:%d ATP 
(5 per flask) were added ae a souroe of energy to certain 
oasee# Both reagents (supplied by Il^t & Oo*Btd») were con­
verted to the potaastom salt hefore eddi'biom#
toomhation Brooedare* When- all the meoeeeary additions had 
hem smde* the flasks-were gassed with a mtotwo of @5^
0;g/0 0m end eeourely stoppered * They mere toeuhatèd at ^ 7 ^ '
fo r  3 h r* w ith  com tan t ehaktog^ (180 atrekes p er m to*)# A t 
the end o f the ineuhatiom  period the reaetlom  was stopped by 
the addition o f 0,»§ v o l* iee-ooM 3 0 / T#A$ Zero timeV
contro ls  mere prepared fo r  each lao to p le  s tu d y  by the a d d it io n  
o f 0*5 vol# io s -eo ld  30/  TQk iim e d ia te ly  fo llo w in g  a l l  the  
additions to th e  f la s k . As f a r  aa wae p o a a ih la ,. th e se  to -
Gubatlon were carried out under aaoptle conditions*
T W  exbent of bacterial gmw#, during the Incubation period was 
aatlmated by plating out a seaaple of tW imoubated material 
om agar amd Incubating this plate for 84 hr. at 87^# Bacteri­
al contamtoatltm was ahown to be negligible* Afte%* addition 
of 80/ TGA to t W  siloes the precipitate was homogenleed In 
the ebld to a 'Mo3:oo BXemdLor- for 8 "rnlm*
^eolpltated pmteto 
warn washed, twice with 16 ml* portlome of lee^eold 5/
TOA*. The huelelo aolda were mot removed from these prépara- 
tlome beoauae It was thought that the toeorporatloa of 
glyoino tote the nuolelo aelde wwld be mogllglble to 3 hr#
The reeldue waa extracted with 16 ml# porttom of the lipid 
eolvente, twtoe with absolute etlmnol, once with ethanol^ 
chloroform 'Wioe with ethanol #ther (3tl) and -oaoe with
ether# The- residue wme dried im- air and at&mitted to pér- 
formic acid treatment# This is used tor the removal of methyl 
mereaptah'W^^)) a Wbakdown prodiiot of ^%H%e#iontoe, linked 
w ith  the sulpbydryl groups o f proteim  by a d isu lp h ld e  linkage  
(Greenberg, 1950)* Bbwever, #e proteto labelled with 
glycine %9as a lso  mbmitted to tills treatment, when it was fomid 
that the oontamlmatiom of protein by free ^fo-glyoime to tho' 
aero time opeolmen opuld bo reduood to negligible ooimts by 
this treatmemt* toe proteto was dissolved to 98/ 
fo rm ic  a c id  (1  m l# /1 6  mg# p ro to  to )  and 30 v o le *  hyd rogen  p e r -
mg* prateIm) » alXawed to a-taad .for SO mln, 
at room temperatura* 10 velumea 5/ i ^ /^ )  TOk move aâôed 
and precipitate centrifuged, washed twlee with 5/ TOA 
amd twice with 80 ml# aWolute ethanol and omoe with 80 ml* 
ether* The preelplt&te wae dried to air and %en ground to 
a fine pœ&er to an agate mwte.r#. Samples were ooimted at 
toftolte thtotoeae and the résulté.'eg^reaeW ae eoimta per 
mto* at toftolte thlokaeBs for a standard àrm of plmiohette*
5SL,M.SEalSSÊfeSU l'iwi?sai-€e F» 1 % M  3? m W  ï»â.? (aa Incli- 
'srMmal amei©&ttW©a| mem as deseî?a,t)©â i n  SeoMoa I
am# tM BpS'eif lo- a.ofeiva..feio®
m©%eo.#a©a isolatw
ed by ienephoreato aa #e#WÀaê to Section I* Adenylto and. 
.guanyllo aelda were etoted frm- "the paper %#th dletllled water, 
etoatee evaporated W  drynemB mi# - the reeldua- taken up- In a 
small velime -of water#., to aliq^ q^t warn plated out on a 'imtal 
plamohette -and ooimtéd and an aliquot of em#- volime' need 
fo-r ? catlmatlon by %e method of Allen (1#40.) (Seetlen I)* 
toe roaulte were expreaeed aa eeunte .per mto# per .100 ng« P, 
toe aetlvitlee obtained., for ^^ .0 «^ adentoe tooorporatton Into M A  
are somewhat ernde, elnoe the preaeneerpf^  citrate to. the eluate
from the lenoplmreato paper oo:ntrlbUte& an nnoorreoted thick-: ' :
neea faotor to the .eonmte* Eewéver'j-t ohangos. prodnoed by
are of mieh magnitude that tl^a of feet earn be d.laeonnt.ed#
Table 35.
toe -e ffa o t of a d d in g  to  r a t - g , lv e r  s lio e a
on th e  u p ta ke  o f  i|o - 2 - g Iy c in e  and ^^^S-m etjtilonin©  
by protein ( 1  po, Ine and B iie* '^ 8^ -
m e th io n in e  added p e r f la s k ) #  to e  p r o te ln  was 
tre a te d  w ith  p e rfo rm le  a e ld  b e fo re  r a d lo - a o t iv i t y  
d e te rm in e d #  toon  b a t io n  e a r r le d  out a t  5 7 ^  f o r
5 h re  *
Flaslr
C o n tro l
/3-8-to ( 6  mg#) 
Zero tim e a o n tro l
/age in h ib it io n  
by 7^  —2 —TA
s p é c if ié  activity of P ro te in  
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The uptake o f la b e lle d  Em itio me Ida by l i v e r  s lie e a  o v e r
a 5  h r .  p e r io d  o f  in e m b a tie n  I s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  T a b le  5 5 . T h is
ahows th a t /S -B -TA  I n h ib i t s  th e  u p ta k e  m ot o n ly  #f
35glyeime, but also of ' B-rnethiomime im this system* toe 
latter fimcllmg. Mdlaatea clearly that elmmges im '^^ O-glyOime 
uptake into protein âesaribeâ im. later tables of this sect lorn 
are met attributable to the. preeemee of mmole le acids im the 
protein preparation, einoe ehamges im the uptake of 
methionine o-annot be aoooumtod for ' as- due to altered muGlelo 
mold metabolism*
T a b le  54 e o n ta to e  th e  r e s u lts  o b ta in e d  w ith  r a t - l i v e r  
s i lo e s , and  ia  t y p ic a l  o f  s e v e ra l smeh e xpo rlm em ts  c a r r ie d  o u t*  
I t  i s  a p p a re n t th a t  /S -E - fA  ' in h ib ite d  th e  u p ta k e  o f  ^^0 -«g lye in©  
in to - p ro te in  and o f and ^^O^adenine in t o  M â  to  a m arked 
extent» and th a t # ia  preaenoe o f phenylalanine Im equal oomeom- 
tra -tic m  to  /3 -E -T â  prevented th e  In h ib ito ry  m otion, o f the 
l a t t e r  to a considerable exten t* l ip id  F turnover la  a ls o  In ­
h ib ite d  by ^  -E -to  and the in h ib ito ry  o f f  e a t Is- a g a in  abolished  
b y  eonourrent a d d itio n  o f phem yla lan im e  to th e  medium* Ob­
v iously  In h ib ito ry  e f fe c ts  are not eom fim ed to  pro W in  and 
nm ole le  a c id  b h t  a ls o  ooon r w ith  l i p i d  F* I t  la  th u s  c le a r  
th a t /S-E-TA has a more widespread o f fe e t on o e llu la r  metabolism  
th a n  a n t lo ip a te d *  E a b ln o v its »  O lsen  and G reenberg (1964) have
Bbmm that even the actieri of /3-B-TA -on the uptake of amino 
aeMa by the protein of Bhrlieh aeoltea oarclnoma celle is a 
complicated one, since there is evidence that It Interferes 
not only with #e actual Incorporation of amino acids by the 
protein but also with their aasimilatlon into the celle » â 
likely way im which this could occur would be through Imter- 
feroHCO with energy production or utilisât lorn# A hint of
such am effect im our experiments Is that the slices Im com- 
tact with umllk# the- others, retaimed a pimlt colour
after TCA precipltat 1 om, 'auggeatimg imterferemce with a ra-s- 
plratory pigment» This augge-atiom ia further etrengthemed by 
the fimdlitga of Gifford, Edbertaom mud Syvertom (1954), who 
moted that caused Imhibltlom of respira tiom of Me la-
cell cultures over a 78 hr* period of imoubat-iom*. Whom these 
cells w-er# tofectod with %rpe I pellomyel 11Is virus, B-iA 
imhiMted the -symtheals of this virus o n l j at comcemtratloms 
which were iahibitery to the raap-iratiom of the heat cell# 
to order to elSmimat# this irrelevant sctiom. of 
fi\ and to study Its effect out M 4  metabolism im relation to 
elmmg.es i n  protein Eymthoaia alone, we decided to ua© a cell- 
free syatem, namely, liver ■^toplasm, to which 3-phoaphoglycer' 
ie acid (5-Fûà) and ATP are present as energy donor a, thus 
amklmg the system indépendant of the need for comtlmuing rea- 
piration (cf# Zamecnik & Keller, 1954)*
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stable 06 il lm e t im ta s  th e  e f fe o t  -of om
and l i p i d  P m e ta b e lie m  o f l i v e r  s l ic e a  amd o f  l i v e r  
plasm.# flae  r e s u lt s  o b ta in e d  w ith  th e  l i v e r  a lio o B  o em flrm  
o u r fim d im g a  Im ik b le  34 j, m m m ly , th a t  /3mB^WA in h ib i t e  th e  
uptake- o f  is o to p e s  in t o  p ro ta im ^  OTâ and p h o s p h o lip id s  3m 
th e  e e ll- ^ f re e  system  {e y to p la s m ) we w ere a b le  to  dem om atrate  
o3^  3L4b(]^.jg2L3r<5jL%L(5 %%sr iskiet %3%*grl&83L%% sw&dl t%bi3l8 3g8?G%e%*&S3S TBas 
s tim u la te d  %  th e  a d d itio m . o f B^Wà amd ATP, Farthemmore.^. 
a d ilit io m  of ^WB-«-fâ to  th e  myatem l# i i b l t e â  # ie  up take , o f  
g ly e im e  Im to  p ro te lm #  The u p ta k e  o f  b y  l i p i d  P was a ls o  
augmemWd om a d d it io n  o f  and ATP to  th e  system ^ h u t
^■^2mTA f a i le d  to  a f fe e t  t h is  proeeas..*. T h is  su gg ea te  th a t  irie 
a re  o o r re a t im  Im te rp re tlm g  th e  a a tio m  o f  on th e
rà o ta h o lia m  o f it io e p h o lip ld  im th e  Im tm e t o a l l  am a g é n é ra l omo 
iiiT O lid m g  s u p p ly  o f emergy fo r  aymthesis, 3m th e  im ta o t o e ll^  
w i l l  re d u ce  u p ta k e  b y  sueh im torfe r-am a©  w horéaa 
Im  th e  o e l l - f r e e  system  #*^PdA amd ATP e lim lm a te  the m e o e a s ity  
f o r  am im ta o t r e s p ir a to r y  laeelmixlam# The e m to ia l q u e s tio n  
o f  eourse» w i l l  th e  e ffe c t o f om M A  B m ta b o lis rii o?3»»
se rve d  w ith  l i v e r  s l ic e s  a ls o  be a b o lis h e d  Im  th e  ce3.1-f r e e  
system fo r  th e  same reaeem? W m forW m m telyim eorporatlom  o f  
and o f ^ 0  in to  ‘M A  is  megl.igS.bX0 im  our oytoplasmic 
.-systemg, Im sp ite  o f Ih© presence of 3»^?% and ATP* and munier -  
0U8 a tte m p t a to. d e v is e  am a c t iv e  system  have beam made b y  ma
98,
cxIT latugcBatGrE), [BBigreiG i&egg&ilsjLvo <%:&3p()3*332iGoajbi3 
need n o t be la b o u re d  h e re ,
Thus we do m ot Mmm w h e th e r th e  iiih ife lt-ie -m  o f  Is o to p e  
u p W te  hf* M A  Im Im ta e t a lie e s ,;  mhem %b added t o  th e
medium ,* la commented w ith  ohmmgeB in  p r o te in  gym th es is  o r 
w ith  Bmm e th e r  a e tle m  o f  t h is  I n h ib i t o r  * O onaequem tly^ u m t i l  
a b e t te r  e#3d^-#free ay a; tern ia  e v o lv e d  f o r  eom em rrant im ve s tig a -^  
ibjlom (%3T %)3?{)t;G3Lm eimol IKB&à jkotgtz&oizes?* tBtjle; <%taes1&:&oii (waoKtot; l><%
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In Beet lorn I of this thesis we found iimt fasting 
after a protein-^ 'eontalning diet was aeoompanlecl by a breaks ■ 
down of I#A in the liver and we obtained evidence to 
suggest that feeding protein> that Is» ensuring an ample 
supply of dietary amino acids to such animals» caused a 
oeaaation of this breaMo^m# If any attempt is to be imde 
to eluoidat© the mechanism of this action of dietary protein 
on EIA stability» it is apparent that a simpler system than 
the one provided bj the whole animal must be do vised. The 
in vitro breakdown of BIA was "therefore explored. We know 
from the findings of Wikramaxmyake at aX# (1953) that» when 
rats are fasted after a protaln-oontaining diet» the re^ 
duction in HIA content of the l iv e r  occurs mainly in the 
microsomal fraction. Accordingly we decided that th is  
fraction would be the most sensitive to changes in amino acid 
supply and we have therefore used a microsomal p reparation  as 
our in^  vitro- system fo r  st&dylng M A  breakdown.
O ur in te n t io n  in  t h is  s e r ie s  o f  in v e s t ig a t io n s  was- to  
examine the e f fe c t  o f  p re v io u s  d ie t  on HîfA breakdown in  
micro some 8 m a in ta in e d  In  v itr o  o v e r a p e r io d  o f  a  few  hours. 
Breakdown waa e s tim a te d  fm m i the amount o f  M A  disappearing  
fro m  th e  sys te m . As an a d d itio n a l m easure o f  the breakdown 
o f  E IA  in  th e  system » we used th e  is o to p e  d ilu tio n  technique.
07.
1-4We in c u b a te d  the microsomea. In  a medium: containing 0
a de n in e  and in v e s t ig a te d  any d i lu t io n  e f f e c t  produced, on 
th is  is o to p e  by M A breakdown liberating unlabelled adenine
compounds in to  th e  medium* however th is  w o rk  is  In  th e  
e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  development and this eectlon c o n ta in s  o n ly  
a  few  preliminary © xperrtoents. involving the use o f  t h is  ±a 
v i t r o  system *.
98.
EXPERIMTAL.
A n im a l#  a n d . D ie t ,  IToimg rm le  a lb lw  r a ta  w e ld in g  180 - 
200 g . in  th e  .fa s te d  s ta te  w ere used in  a l l  e x p e rim e n ts ,
The d ie ts  a c M in is te re d  to  the ra te  were id e n t ic a l w ith  th o se  
d e s c r ib e d  in  B e e tio n  I»  nam ely» e it h e r  p ro te in -c o x ita ln in g  or 
p ro te lm - fre e , 33aroughout th e  d ie ta r y  period  the animals . 
were fe d  a t  a s in g le  In te rm e d ia ry  e n e rg y  le v e l»  i,.© ,.»
1200 c a l, /s q # m ./d a y  fo r  fo u r clays, Some o f th e  a n im a ls  
fa s t in g  a f t e r  th e  p ro  te in te  o n ta ln ln g  d ie t  w ore fe d  c a s e in  
1 h r ,  p r io r  to  isotope in je c t io n # .  Thus th e  animals were in  
on© o f  th re e  n u t r i t io n a l  s ta te s  a t time o f  k i l l in g »  namely» 
fa s t in g  a f t e r  a. p r o te in - f r e e  d ie t  » fa s t in g  a f t e r  a p ro te in ^  
c o n ta in in g  d ie t  and a c t iv e ly  a b s o rb in g  a fte r  a p ro te in -c o n -  
ta in in g  d ie t .
I s o la t io n  o f m icro ao m a l f r a c t io n  and incubation p ro c é d u re . 
Animals In  each  group were k ille d  by © x s a x ig a in a tlo n  u n d e r 
e th e r  anaesthesia».- liv e rs  p e rfu s e d  w ith  0 ,#.28 M -aucrose ( ic e  -  
c o ld )» , removed,, p o o le d  and minced w ltli a c l  a s o rs , This mine© 
waa th e n  homogenised in  ic e - c o ld  0 .2 5  M -sucroa©  (1 g ./lO  ml# 
0*26 M-su.era.ae) f o r  60 .seconda u s in g  a Potter-^ülvehjem (1906) 
homogeniser. The homogenate was s u b m itte d  to  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
c e n trifu g a tio n  as d e s c rib e d  in  Section I  (•Fig.,.3) and th e  
m iloroaom al fra c tio n  is o la te d *  The is o la te d  microsomes w ere 
homogenised in  Ic e -c o ld  0 .2 5  M -sucrose ' (8  m l. ) f o r  45 se e s .
aacl a liq u o ts  (3 m l# ) p la c e d  in  25 ml# q d a io a l f la s k s  co n ­
ta in in g  1*655  |iM G -8-adenIm e (2  p o ,)  In  1. m l* 0 *25  M- 
aueroBc s o lu t io n ,
Oontem ta o f  f la s k a  were gassed w ith  a m ixture o f  95^
Ü2 and 5$ 00m* B ie  f la s k s  were s to p p e re d  and In c u b a te d  a t 
5?^ f o r  2 h r ,  w ith  s h a k in g  (120 s tro k e s /m ln # ) * A t the end 
o f  th e  incubation p e r io d  the r e a c t io n  was s to p p e d  by th e  
a d d it io n  o f  0 *5  volum e ic e - c o ld  2 *1  1' PGA* The p r e c ip ita te d  
p ro te in  and n u c le ic  a c id s  were se p a ra te d  a s ...q u ic k ly ,.^ as  ^ poaaifol© . 
from th e  a c id  s u p e rn a ta n t b y  c en trifu g in g  a t  3»€00 r# p .m * f o r  
5 m ln# a t  0^ M a jo r r e f r ig e r a te d  c e n tr ifu g e )  and th e
residue was washed W ic e  w ith  1 m l. p o r t io n s  0*7  1 POA* l i ia  
s u p e rn a ta n t m id washings were f i l te r e d  and combined * Eero 
tim e contro ls  were c a r r ie d  o u t w ith  each d ie ta r y  g ro u p  and 
t h is  was clone b j  p r é c ip ita  t in g  the c o n te n ts  o f  th e  f la s k  w ith  
0»5 v o l*  le a - c o ld  B.* 1 H PGA a f t e r  the  a d d it io n  of the m icro- 
somae and ^^0 -a d e n ln e  and s e p a ra tin g  th e  p r e c ip ita te d  p ro te in s  
and n ucleic  a c id s  as d e s c rib e d  above *
T o ta l H M  estim ations. I n  several e x p e rim e n ts  th e  t o t a l  BMâ 
content o f  th e  fla sk s  was e s tim a te d *  The p re c ip ita te d  p ro -  
te in a  and n u c le ic  acids a f t e r  the la s t  washing w ith  0 *7  M PGA 
mere s u b m itte d  to  a l i p i d  e x t r a c t io n  fey w ash ing  w ith  5 m l. 
p o r t io n s  o f th e  l i p i d  solvents as d e s c rib e d  in  S e c tio n  I .
The d ry  residue was d ig e s te d  la  N* laOH (1 ,0  m l. ) fo r  18 h r. 
a t  57^ and th e  d ig e s t made up to  a s u ita b le  volum e (25 m l* )
1 0 0 ,
with water ahd plicate aliquots taken for i^ i'bosG eatima- 
tion by the orcinol method {lerr & Seraidariari, 1945)*
Orcinol reagent ia prepared fresh daily by diseolving orcinol 
iu a solution of 0.09$ FeOl^.GI^O ixi concentrated HOI
( 6  mg# orcinol per ml# of solution). A known volume
of digest was added to a clean tube and the volume adjusted 
to 3 ml * with water. 3 ml. of the orcinol reagent were 
added and the tubes heated in a boiling water-bath for 30 mto. 
%e tubes were removed from the bath and cooled for a few 
minutes in a ter-bath at 2 0 ^ and the optical densities
measured in tlie S.P. 600 at 665 rtip. Reagent blanks and 
standard ribose solutions were estimated with each series of 
tubes.
Isolation of acid-soluble adenine. The filtered su peigna tant 
fluid and washings vmre adjusted to pli 7 %vlth iee-oold 5 N 
KOH, The precipitated KOlOx was centrifuged down and washed 
twice with a small volume of water. The supernatant fluid 
and washings were pooled and eva.po3?ated to di^ 'hess at 100^ on 
a steam bath# The residue was taken up in 1 . 0  ml, of 72%
PGA and digested ibr 1 hr, at 1 0 0 ^ in a stoppered tube. This 
converts all adenine-containing compounds to free, adenine*
'Ihe digest was cooled in ice and the pH adjusted to 7 with 
ice-cold 5 M KOH and the precipitated carbon and KGIO4 centri­
fuged down and the supernatant fluid removed. The residue
1 0 1 #
was washed twice with a small volume o i water. The pooled 
supernatant fluid and washings were evaporated to a smaller 
volume in vacuo* Thlis imterlal waa applied to Whatman lo.l 
ohromatography paper and- submitted to two-dimenalonal ehroma- 
tography as described in Seotion III. Adenine was detected 
on the oliromatograms In ultra-violet light» eluted and the 
8 ,A, determined as described In Seotion III. The activity 
of adenine la expressed as counts per min./p mole adenine,
, In  th e  . f i r s t  two e xp é rim e n ta  c a r r ie d  o u t u n d e r th e  se , 
c o n d it io n s  » th e  am ount o f  a den ine  is o la te d  was v e ry  s m a ll.  
Blmee 1*655  u  m oles o f aden ine  were added t o  th e  medium as 
r a d io - a c t iv e  a d e n in e  end t h is  a lo n e  s h o u ld  p ro v id e  s u f f ic ie n t  
a d e n in e  f o r  is o la t io n  by  t h is  p ro ced u re »  i t  was re a lis e d  th a t  
th e  a den ine  in  th e  medium was b e in g  la r g e ly  lo s t  in  th e  co u rse  
o f  I s o la t io n .  i l  p o s s ib le , reasom  f o r  th is  lo s s  was b y  a d * 
s o rp t io n  e it h e r  o n to  th e  m icroaom es in  th e  co u rse  o f  BOA 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  o r  o n to  th e  la rg e  am ounts o f  ca rb o n  fo rm e d  
d u r in g  PGà d ig e s t io n  fro m  th e  sucrose  p re s e n t fro m  th e  homo* 
g e n ls ln g  medium# The fo rm e r p o s s ib i l i t y  was e lim in a te d  when 
c o u n tin g  o f  the- p r e c ip ita te d  p r o te in  and n u c le ic  a c id s  o f  th e  ■ 
m icrosom es a f t e r  th e  rem o va l o f  th e  s u p e rn a ta n t f l u i d  and 
w ash ings in d ic a te d  th a t  t h is  p r e c ip ita te  gave a n e g lig ib le  
c o u n t. We have co n c lu d e d  th e re fo re  th a t  o u r m ain  so u rce  o f  
lo s s  was f o r  th e  la t t e r  reason»  1 , e * » b y  a d s o rp tio n  o n to  th e  
ca rb o n  fo rm ed  d u r in g  PGA d ig e s t io n .  A t th e  p re s e n t tim e  we
Imve dovlseâ no method, of ejlroiimvonfeing this difficulty, 
and its effeefc will taa apparent whom the results are coii' 
siderod.
BlSüLfS AMD DISOTSSIOl.
Table 36 oontains the results obtained when we studied 
the breakdmm of Hlâ in rat-llver microsomes In vitro at 
intervals over an 0  hr# period of incubation when the rats 
had been In one of three nutritional conditions,  ^namely» 
fasting after a protein*frae diet» fasting after a protein* 
containing diet and actively absorbing amino acids from the 
gut, Mhl was measured as rlbose by the orcinol reaction,
It is suggestive that the ® â  breakdown i-a greatest in the 
micro some s of those animals which were fabting af ter a pro telm * 
containing diet and that the feeding of protein to such animals 
was. accompanied by a decrease in this breakdown. This find­
ing is in keeping with the results obtained la Section I with 
whole animal investigations» in which the evidence suggested 
ceaaatio.a of breakdown on feeding protein, ^ It is obvious 
from Table 3© that this method of estimating M A  breakdown in 
vitro is somewhat insensitive for the small changes which occur. 
For this reason we decided to adopt an isotope dilution tech* 
nique» i.e.» we measured the dilution of ^^0-adenlne in the 
medium by breakdown products of Blâ,, This method ought to be 
a very sensitive one» given suitable conditions. The prin­
ciple la to suspend the micro some s. in a medium containing ^^0 * 
adenine and them to recover the total #cId-soluble adenine from 
the medium, M© know from Section IF that labelled adenine 
Is not Incorporated into the H ilil of cell^free preparations #
The effect o f  v a r io u s  n u t r i t io n a l  c o n d itlo n .B  on the 
hreakdowA o f  BMA in  r a t  l i v e r  m icroaom ea v i t r o  
o v e r  a  2 h r *  and m i #  h r*  p e r io d  o f  .Ineuhatlon,,*.
The llvera of 2  aaiimlB were pooled in oaoh dl-etrary 
group.# The re suit a .are oxpreaaed as Ug,# I#A 
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T h e re fo re  » i f  we re c o v e r th e  t o t a l  a o ld -s o lu b le  aden ine  a t  
the- b e g in n in g  and a t  th e  end o f th e  p e r io d  o f  In a u b a tio n »  any 
re d u c tio n  im  i t a  a p e e if ie  a c t i v i t y  cam be a t t r ib u te d  t o  
d i lu t io n  w ith  un la b e lle d  a d a n in e -o o a ta iiiin g  oompounda d e r iv e d  
fro m  B lâ  breakdown#
Table 37 oontaina the data obtained from sueh an experi­
ment, Owing to teolmleal dlffieultios we were unable to 
obtain any data om the changea oeourring in the microaomea of 
those animale actively absorbing amino aoide, Eoweva-r» it 
is apparent (fable 37) that» in these aniim'Xa which were fast­
ing after a proteIme^oontalmimg diet, there Is eonaidarable 
dilution of aoid-Bolubl© adenine of the medium during the 3 hr. 
period of tocubation» whereas there is no change In the S.A#, 
of aold-soluble adenine in mieroeomes from animals fasting ' 
after a protein-free diet» This experiment was mot an entire* 
ly satisfactory on©,» due to the fact that the amount of adenine 
Isolated was rather small. We therefore decided to repeat 
this experiment in eon junction with rlboee estimations of total 
BIA In the System» in order to compare eaoh procedure for 
chenges in Rlâ breakdown.,
Table 38 oontains the data from this experiment' and 
shows the changes oomrrlng in the total amount of Blîâ over a 
2  hr# period of ineubatlon* The data have been expressed as 
u moles of adenine by calcula tion from the ribose figures » 
obtained by the orcinol estimation» using values for the
îab le
43 p r o vel in diet on OTA
breakdown .in liver mioreeomee un indloated by
ahangas in  th e  S ,â * o f  a e id *s o lu b l©  mdemine a f t e r  
2 h r#  In c u b a tio n #  The l lv e r a  of tw o  a m iim le  
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a de n in e  e e n te n t o f r a t  l i v e r  mlemBmim  M A  fo u n t  by Ore a b le  » 
B m a llle  and D avldaon (1966)#  Theae fig t:o?es ag ree  w ith  pro*--; 
v im  a r e m i t s  Im  ahow lng t lm t  th e  g ra s ite s t b realcdoim  o f  BIA 
©eemra In  th e  m lerosom es o f a n im a le  fe a t in g  a f t e r  a h ig h *  
p ro te in  d ie t *  th e  change in  th e  1114 c o n te n t ■ o f  th e  m lem eom es 
o f  th e  o th e r  tw o n u t r i t io n a l  g roups o v e r th e , B h r ,  p e r io d  o f  
In c u b a tio n  b e in g  much s m a lle r#  T a b le  68 a ls o  ahowe th e  
changea: In  th e  8 .4#  o f  a c id -e e la b le  a d e n in e  o v e r th e  B h r .  
p e r io d  o f  in c u b a tio n . I t  is  a p p a re n t th a t  th e se  f ig u r e s ,a r e  
n o t in  a g reem en t w ith  th e  changes in  t o t a l  am ount o f  MJA in  
BO f a r  ' as th e  a c c e le ra te d  breakdow n o f  f f iâ  in  th e -g ro u p  f a s t ­
in g  a f t e r  a p ro te to ^ c o n ta im in g  d ie t  la  no  lo n g e r  apparen t#
. In order to decide whether the isotope dilution tech* 
nique was adequate to our problem, we made some further calcula' 
tioma om #e radioactive data contained in Tabla 6 8 # Since ■ 
we know the- S«4# of ^^O-adenine added to the medium (208*000 
c#.p#m# per u mole)-* activities of adenine isolated from thef
acld-eoluble pool at the, beginning of incubation will represent 
the effect of dilution with ATP and other adenine-oontainlng 
compounds present In the microsomal preparation. Since we 
added 1*656 u mole of adenine to each flaak* w# can compute
the total aeid*Bo3ubl0 adenine from this dl3jution effect 
(coluimi 7 of Table 6 8 ), %  similar calculations we can arrive
at the total adenine content of the -acid-soluble fraction at
the emd of iacuhation (column 8  of Table 38}# Tbs differ* - 
eneas WWe em oolumme 7 and S can t&ien be directly compared 
with the n melee of adenine relearned from MA, ae measured by 
rlboae estimation (column 5), It should be ©mphaalaed that 
a loas from Blâ (minus sign in column #} should be equivalent 
to a gain, to the medium^  (ool%mm 9}* Ihme the slight loeses 
of BlA-adenime by the first and third dietary groupa (*0 #O6 8  
and reapeotively) ooimlde with à gain to the medium
of 0 ,#0 1$ and 0 *0 #  p moles of adenine respectively# ilie
second group, which exhibited the largest lose of MA*ademlme
' a c id -s o lu b le
• (*0#l-27 Y moles)*-, showed a 3îâ:ES of/adoniii© of a large order of 
magnitude (#0#Q90 u moles)# It is Impossible to oonoelve of 
any route of loss of aoM-^aoluble adenine Im tliia preparation 
other than through technical errors * In feet the adeninew- 
pool figure for the second group -(.toeubated) is the same as • 
the amount of adenine added, namely, l.#655 u males, a rather 
surprising figure* We must therefore accept the rlhose 
figures as being the more accurate ones, until a method allW* 
ing ua to use very much less added adenine is devised» to 
which ease we may anticipate greater sensitivity to breakdown
products ft
The eacperiments recorded in this section have been of 
necessity of a preliminary nature. However» they do indicate 
that when the experimental diff iculties have been surmounted, 
the system may well prove suitmble for future investigations*
erngmi, bisotssioi.
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The purpose of this thesis was to investigate the 
relationship between M A  and protein synthesis * The system
adopted for #ls study, rat liver, was utilised because it 
had teen shown that the protein and M A  of this organ were 
sensitive to changes in the level of protein in the diet.
Our investigations have shown that animals fasting after a 
protein-containimg diet lose M A  from the liver until a now 
lower level Is reached at which it remains constant. On 
the other hand, animals fasting after a protoin-free diet 
show no change in content of liver BIA# Thus it would appear 
that # 1 0 amount of HIA in the livers of animals fasting after 
a proteln+ f^reo diet represents the basal state and that 
addition of protein to the diet causes an increase in BIA 
content w3aich disappears when the animal is again fasted*
This control of the amount of OTA i%i the liver by dietary 
protein level appears to reside in changes in the rate of M A  
disihtegmtion# Evidence leading to this conclusion has been 
fully dealt with in Section I; this concept also gains 
support froira the preliminary ^  vitro studios of Section V#
The remaining point of importance established by our work ie 
that nucleic acid metabolism is sensitive to removal of a 
single essential amino acid from the diet^ We imvo inter­
preted the data from this part of the work to mean that more 
than one R M  molecular specieSyis involved in protein
108.
synthesis , m e  type Being'weEpenaiva to amino aoida in Bulk, 
another' to the eompleteimae of the amimo-aoid mixture in the 
precursor pool*
Before vm cliaouas the- aigmifloanee of these résulta 
in relation to the possible Wlo of IlfA in protein aymthesia» 
it might Be- oœvenient at #la jumture to oenaMer the 
current theories of protein eynthoals,.,
There exista a .ooiisldaraBle amount of evidence in 
favour of the view that the starting materials for protein 
synthesis are free amino adds and mot more eomplioated mole'A, 
oules suoh a# pe-ptidea* %me an Imtravenous infusion of a 
suitable amino^EO-id mixture can imlntato animals in positive 
E^Bmlamoe whereaS' an .infusion of the- products of partial 
hydrolyele of protein cannot, (©toistensen* 1950 ) * Among 
miero^organisms » a train# are known which require ape elf lo 
mm.imo aoMa* But as yet there is no oonolualve evidence that 
a peptide is required as a specif,ie growth factor .for any 
organism#, Furthermore., analyses of tissues from many sour0 0s 
have failed to demonstrate the presence of any generally- 
distributed peptide apart from glutathione.
If we accept # 1 0 view that amino acids pgr 0 0 are the 
units for protein biosynthesis, then any theories -of protein 
synthesis must pay due con sidération to the f ollowing two 
points
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1 # Since the .fomatioii of peptide bomda Is an endei*- 
gonio react lorn, some energy source m ast be involved.
B# Each protein would appear to Imve a particular 
and invariable arrangement of amino aelda in its molecule, 
therefore a "aequentiali^ation^* step (Eameonilc, Keller, 
Hoagland, hittlefield & hoftfiolcl, 1956) must be present#
Two reactions involving the formation of peptide bonds 
have been studied in liver preparations # hipmami (1945) 
found the aeetylatlon of mlphenemide In pigeon liver was 
much redmoed under anaerobic conditions but that addition of 
ATP increased the rate of synthesis# ATP was also found to 
stirmiate the formation of hlppurlo acid from glyelne and 
benrxolo acid in guinea-pig liver (Borsook & Dubnoff * 1947)* 
similar types of reaetion where.ATP has been shown to have am 
activating effect are the synthesis of glutamine from 
glutaalo acid (Speck, 19471 Elliott, 194.8) and the synthesis 
of glutathione from glutamyleyateiae and gXyaine (Blooh,, 1949; 
Johnson & Bloch, 1951)#
Recently am, amtoo-aeid activating system has been 
demonstrated In  rat liver by Hoagland and his colleagues 
(Hoagland, Eeller & Eamecnik, 1956)*. The reaction appears 
to be
ATP 4 amino acid 4  emsyme ^ (amlnoacyl AMP) ensyme
4 pyrophosphate.
ATP could not be replaced by any other nucleotide or phos-
1 1 0 #
p lio ry la te d  n u e le o tld e *  I t  w ou ld  appea r a ls o  th a t  a  s e p a ra ta  
a c t iv a t im g  Is  n o o e sa a ry  f o r  each am ino a e M  r a th e r
than one ooimon a c tiv a t im g  s i t e .
Thus the fo rm a tio n  o f  a p e p tid e  requ ires the preaenoe 
o f some energy-donating eystem. In  th is  eomieetion we must 
a ls o  e o u a M e r a n o th e r th e o ry  r e s u lt in g  from in vestig a tio n s  
carrie d  o u t by several groups o f workers,  namely, th e  
"  TranapeptIdatIon*' theory (Pruton» 1 9 5 1 )* S e v e ra l proteo­
ly t ic  enaymes have been shown to  catalyse reactio n s  o f ea te rs , 
amides -and peptides w ith  amines or am ino acids re s u ltin g  in  
the fo rm a tio n  o f  new am ides or p e p tid e s . The e ne rg y  r e q u ir e ­
m ent in  th is  case is  obtained from th e  h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  
I n i t i a l  e s te r, am ide or p e p tid e  l in k . Examples o f t h is  type 
o f  enayrrJ.0 reactio n  a re  numerous* Thus Jones, Hearn, f r ie d  
and F ru to n . ( 1958) demonstrated p o lym e r fo rm a tio n  when g ly c y l-  
D -p h e n y la la n in e a m ld o  was in c u b a te d  in  th e  presence o f  oa -thepe in  
0* TranspeptIdation reactions in v o lv in g  peptides as d is t in c t  
fro m  amides have been demonstrated in  the case o f  V-glutam yl 
peptides b y  H anes, H ird  and Zsherwood (1 0 5 S ), and by Foder, 
M ille r  and W aolaeh (1956)# Brenner, l l lX le r  and f f l a t e r  
(1050 ) fo u n d  th a t e s te rs  o f  m ethionine i n  th e  presence o f  
chymotrypsln resu lted  i n  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f th e  d l-  and t r l -  ■ 
peptide * The fa c to r  g o v e rn in g  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  th is  
* t r a n s p a p t ld a t lo n ’ reac tio n  feeing, a  mechanism f o r  the b u ild in g - 
up of p e p tid e  chains w ou ld  be the presence of a p re fo rm e d
I l l *
p o o l o f  amides o r  p e p tid e a *  S inee e v id e n ce  f o r  auoh a p o o l 
ie  n o t forthcom ing and a inae th e re  is  such o o iis id e ra b le  e v i­
dence f o r  am ino acids aa the h a a io  imita of p ro te in  s y n - 
th e a ia ,  i t  canno t be s a id  th a t  t h is  m echanism  Im a been 
a a ta b lla h e d  a t  p re s e n t. A f u r t h e r  o b je c t io n  to th e  ^ tra n a -  
p e p tid a tio n ^  th e o ry  a r is e s  when #© e o n a ld e r th e  s p e c i f ic i t y  
o f  p r o te in  s t r u c tu r e . I f  th e  p r o te o ly t ic  ensymes w h ic h  a re  
re a p o m s lb le  f o r  tra n ® p e p tM © ,tlo n  a re  as dem anding in  s p e c i­
f i c i t y  o f  th e ir  s u b a tra te a  w ith  re s p e c t to  t r a n s p o p t id a t lo n  
as th e y  appear to  bo when a c t in g  as h y d r o ly t ic  enaymaa, one 
would have to  Imagine a very  complex ayatem o f ens^ ymee fo r  
th e  s y n th e a iB  o f  o n ly  one p ro te in .
An h yp o th e a l®  has been propounded by Donnee (1962) 
w h ich  n o t o n ly  u t i l i s e s  am ino a c id s  as th e  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l 
for p r o te in  b u t also explains the fo rm a tio n  of specific pro­
teins and In tro d u c e s  a possible rS le  for Hfâ«. A c c o rd in g  to  
t h is  mthor, the nucleic acid fo rm s  a te m p la te  w h ich  deter­
mines the a rran g em en t o f  m iln o  ac-ida in  peptide c h a in s  and 
can s im i la r ly  gove%*h th e  o rd e r  o f  n u c le o tid e ®  in  n u c le ic  acid 
c h a in s *  He p o s tu la te s  p h o s p h o ry la tio n  of th e  n u c le ic  acM 
to a polyphoephato form c o n ta in in g  e n e rg y - r lo h  phosphate 
bonds#. lu c le o B id e s  or am ino a c id s  will re a c t w ith  th e se  
phospha te  bonds to give a nucleic a c ld - n u o le ic  a c id  complex 
o r  a nucleic acid-amino a c id  complex. I f  th e se  added 
mioleosldea or am ino a c id s  then undergo  polymerisation, a
amino odd ♦  ATP ^
I
ominooeyl «/« AM P p  +  pp
A c tiv a tio n  Saquantioliiotion
(soluble enzymes) ( ribonucleoprolem particle)
C ro tt- lin k in g  
and




Fig.15. - Steps in protein synthesis in
rat liver cytoplasm postulated 
by Zamecnik et al# (1956),
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mew n u e la iü  a c id  molecmXe o r  a p e p t id e  c h a in  i s  fo rm e d . IPha 
n a tu re  o f  th e  o r i g in a l  n u e le ie  a c id  te m p la te  w o u ld  d e te rm in e  
th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  th e  n u c le ic  a c id  o r  the a rrangem ent o f  
amino a c id s  in  the p e p t id e *  T h is  th e o ry  a llo w  a f o r  the  
te m p la te  t o  be à a e lf^ -^ rep roduo ing  u n i t .  Eameanik m à  h ie  
ao**workers (165$) have e x tended  t h i s  th e o ry  s l i g h t l y .  I n  
v ie w  o f  t h e i r  d is c o v e ry  o f  an am ino a 0 id **a e tiv a M n g  system  
w h ich  in v o lv e s , th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  an a m in o a e y l n u c le o t id e j,  th e y  
auggast t h a t  th e se  a m in a a cy l compound® a l ig n  them se lves  
a lo n g  th e  r ib o n u c le o p r o te ln  te m p la te ^  t h e i r  s id e  c h a in  g roups 
govemzlng th e  p o s i t io n  ta k e n  up on th e  x ^ ib o n u c le o p ro te ln  aur#. 
fa c e  * T lm j  a re  I n  fa v o u r  o f  th e  r lb o im  o le o p ro  t e ln  p a r t i c le  
o f  m icrosomoB b e in g  t h i s  te m p la te *  - Eameonlk'^a co nce p t o f  
th e  r d le  o f  REA i n  p r o te in  s y n th e s is  la  re p re s e n te d  In  F ig ,  13 
ta ke n  fm m  a re c e n t a r t i c l e  by  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t o r .
D e ta i ls  o f  th e  structure o f  th e  EMA in v o lv e d  in  
p r o te in  s y n th e s is  have been c o n s id e re d  by G h a rg a ff i n  a 
s e r ie s  o f  s tu d ie s  (O h a rg a ff,, 1956)* From r a t  l i v e r  m icro*^ 
some a he has is o la te d  a rlbonuc leoprct eln molecule of constant 
c o m p o s it io n  th ro u g h  successive reprecipltatlons * It oon- 
ta in e c l tw o n u c le o t id e s  t o  each am ino a c id  re s id u e *  He 
su gg es ts  t h a t  t h i s  I s  a g a m in e  compound w h ic h  p la y s  a fu n d a ­
m e n ta l r o le  in  p r o te in  synthesis. S tud y  o f  the u p ta ke  o f
la b e l le d  am ino a c id s  b y  t h i s  m o le cu le  showed that i t  had a
%
more in te n s e  labelling than th e  rest o f  th e  microsomal
p r o te in .
1 1 3 .
How cio our data relating s ta b ility  of HMà to tn^  
te n s ity  of proto to Bynthoaia eoatrlbute to th is  p ie  to re î 
In  the f i r s t  place^ our fin d in g s  show a d isso c ia tio n  between 
the rate o f ayntheaio of protein and of HIA to  the l iv e r ;  to  
other words^ the apeed of replemlahmamt of the template Is  
independent of i t s  tonation^ ju s t as in the cas-© of an 
enayme * On the other hand ^ our evidence leads na to be lieve  
that the atabillty of the OTA ia deteriîdued by the intensity 
of protein synthesis. toe number o f Mk molecules which earn 
be m aintained to -a s tab le  form  a t  any one time appears to be 
a function o f the amino-acid, supply* Our eomcept is that the
Mlâ molecules are only stable when the tem plate Burfaee is
fully engaged in protein synthesis, tola Im p lies  that the  
disengaged BHÀ molecule Is a very unstable structure and re- 
quires the presence of the linked amino acids on its a c tiv e / 
surface to  render It more robust * to ls  im s ta b llity  could be 
due to  either inherent chemical in s ta b ility  o f HHA or a lte r ­
n a tiv e ly  the naked molecule may be more susceptible to attack 
by ribomelease within the cell* In  connection with the 
chemical properties o f RNA* i t  is  o f in te re s t to  not© th a t 
Elacn and Ohargaff (1965) have found that native H M  possesses 
equal mmbera of 6-mmimo and 6-koto bases  ^whereas Hlà which 
has been deprotetoised no  longer shows this equ Ivalemee of
the two groups o f bases* This argues in favour o f the Idea
that a part o f the ribonucleic  aaid molecule Is  dépendent fo r
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its ehemioal stability cm the presence of pro to to,
Bvidenoe from  s tu d ie s  on an im als fe d  w ith  tooom plete  
am too-aeid m ix tu re s  (Seotlom  I I I )  suggests th a t the  e f fe c t  
o f a rfiin o -a c id  supp ly an BMA m etabolism  is  n o t an a ll-*o r-non.e  
phenom enonbut th a t a p a r t o f the REA may be s e n s itiv e  to  
amino- a c id s  to  b a lk  -and ano the r p a r t to  the eompleteneas o f 
the  m ix tu re # BMA may th us  p la y  more than one rô le  in  p ro ­
te in  syn thes is*, b u t the p o s s ib le  n a tu re  o f these  d if fe re n t  
fnnctlom e  is  obscure,. There mayy o f coarse.^ he a lte rn a t iv e  
e xp la n a t lorn a o f  th e  e ffe c ts  observed w ith  the  incom p le te  
am ino-acld  m ix tu re , F u rth e r experim entm l work ia  needed be­
fo re  any w e ig h t can be p laced  on these su g g e s tio n s .
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Studiea have- been carried out on rat liver to determ- 
too the nature of the relationship between ribonucleie aaid 
(M'lA) and protein aynthesis. In particuXax*, an attempt was
made to decide why the level of protein in the diet oaused 
changea in the amount of liver HHA, The experimental studies 
are described to five ©ectiona, sumarised as follows s- 
Section I. toe Imftoence of dietary protein on the inoor- 
poi^ atlon of ^^d-8-Alvcine and Into the ribonucleic 
acid of rat liver,
1. Imts were maintained on diets cither contatoing adequate 
amounts of protein or free from, protein, and after fasting 
overnight, were Injected with and with "^^ G-3-gIyotoo*
They were killed at 3, 6 and 9 hr* thereafter* A further 
group of rata wMoh had received the px»o to in-containing diet 
was fed protein at the time of injection with the isotopes,
8, to© uptolce of glycine into liver protein was essentially
similar in the t w  groups in the post-absox^ptive state, but 
rose conaid0x*ably vhen protein was fed at the time of injection.
3. Labelling of E M  with and with glycine was much re­
duced to rats fasted overnight after the protein-containing
diet* On feeding protein to this group, uptake of both iso­
topes rose to the level found with the proto to-free diet.
4* It la suggested that the low level of labelling to the
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groups fasted after tto protoia-oontateing diet was due to 
breakdown of M lk aa soon as the supply of amino acids fmm 
the gut eeased, the produots of breakdown causing dilution 
■of isotopieally labelled precursors of EMA in the aeld-aoluble 
fraction of liver* The feeding of protein,* by restraining 
M A  breakdown and thus terminating dilution of these pro- 
cursors.* restored the level of labelling to This
hypothesis la supported by a study of the effect of diet 
(a I on changes in the M A  content of the liver*, (b) on 
uptake by #e purines of the- aeid-aoluble fraction -of liver, 
Co) on the uptake of by the BIA of different liver cell 
fractions and (d) on allantoto excretion*
B* It is concluded that the rate of synthesis of liver B M
is a tonotion of the available energy# whereae the stability 
and therefore amount of ESA to the liver is determined by 
the supply of amino acids for protein synthesis#
§esMsa-lL*. .^LjmÊÊ&L.aXiÊg±#=gà2%ÉmÆâ 
âêsMjfLiSlmte*.
1* A Study \ tm  made o f th e  e ffe c t  o f feeding p ro te in  to
animals f a s t in g  a f t e r  a  p ro 'te ln w fre #  d ie t on th e  uptake o f 
0-B -.g lyc too- in t o  p r o te in  and acid -so lu b le  purines and the  
u p ta ke  o f 3.^d^8#-glyoine and in to  the p u r ia e s  o f  !tïâ  i n  
r a t  l i v e r #
1 1 7 .
2* o f protein to protein-depleted animals resulted
in mm ima.rem$e in the Imoorpormtlom of ^^0-2^glyelme Into 
preoteip and into the ac id -so lu b le  pur to es , This imereaae 
Im the lattar.waa refleoted ira am Imeremaed uptake of ^^0-2 - 
glyeime and Imto the pur toe a of IIIIA#
3, W m  total uptake of by #1 in the protein-fed 
animals was twice th a t of the fasted  group* while the uptake 
o f 0-2-glyoine' mas five times, greater in the ease o f the fed  
anim ale* tola finding .agato m ggeete that eupplj o f amino- 
aeida to  the liver Is aoeompanied %r # decrease in the  MA 
breakdown, steae ihese ehangee .earn best be mrplatoed -as due 
to  d iffe re n t dilution effects m  the respective  precursor pools
,amlno-aold mix
1* Binee the- feeding of p ro te in  is aoeompanied by a decrease 
la EIÎA breakdown# the effect of feeding amlno-aoid mixtures 
was studied#. The two amino-aold mixWme fed  d iffe re d  on ly  
in th a t one contained tryptophan and was n u tr it io n a lly  complété* 
whereas the  o th er was d e fic ie n t in this amino acid# The main 
studies were carried out on rats which had previously  been fed  
a proteim-fra© diet#
lia#
B#. The com plet©  a m in o -a e M  m ix tu re  p ro du ce d  an iiie re a a ©  in  
protein syntheale aaeom pm iled by a n in c re a s e d  u p ta ke  of 
^ -S ly G to e  i n t o  OTâ and th e  a o ld -a o lu b le  p u r in e s *  to g e th e r  
w i t h  a  f a l l  to  th e  r a t i o  f o r  ^ "^ 0 -8 -g ly e lh e  u p ta k e ,
B. The effect of the Wo amimo-aoid mixtures on #ie In­
corporation #f ^^0-6-orotlo acid Into RMA-pyrimidinea was 
almllar, in that the q ratio for ^^0-6-orotlo acid uptake 
fell when the complete mmlmo-aeld mixture was fed#
4,» It was thought that previous feeding of a protein-free
diet might producè a depletion of the liver ensjmes, which 
might aeeount for the changes to the base ratios. 4 study ' 
was therefore made of the effect of the two emlno-acid mix­
tures on the and q ratios of 1114 mlten the animals had 
previously been fed a pz^otein-oontalnlmg diet# #hen the 
W o  âiaino-aeid mixtures were fed to rats fasting after a pro- 
teln-çoïitato-tog. diet, no fall occurred to the V a  ratio or 
^ / q ratio of B14 with the complete, amtoo-acid mixture#
The implications of these results were discussed#
Section IV# The action of /S-B-thienvlaXanine on protein 
synthesis and HI4 turnover to rat liver slices and cytoplasm#
1. 4 study was made of the effect of ^-0-thlenylalantoe *
a structural analogue of phonylalantoe * on the uptake of 
1^ 0.«2-glyctoe and ^^S-methlontoe into protein, and and 
^^ ■0-S-a.deato© into BE4* and ^ F  into lipid F of rat-liver
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sliees aad oyt&p3.asm ovev a 3 he, pseiod of lacdbafeloa.
lÛiBn /S -i^E -tb -le ia jla la n ia ©  wae in c u b a te d  w i t h  l i v e r  a l'ie e a *
th e  u p ta iie  o f  b o th  and In e  I n t o  p ro ­
t e in  wsa in h ib i te d #  â o o rre a p o a d ln g  t o h ib i t i o n  o f  th e  u p take  
o f  30p and ^^#48-adem lm e into IWâ* and in t o  l i p M  P also 
to o k  place. I t  was o on o lu âe d  t h a t  /S -B - th le m y la la n In e  had a 
w id e sp re a d  e f f e c t  on c e l l u l a r  m e ta b o lism  m id  I t  a a c t io n  In  
l i v e r  a lio s -a  waa n o t  c o n f in e d  to  I n h ib i t i o n  o f  p r o te in  s y n th e s is  *
In order to simplify the system a study waa made of the 
action of this milno-aoid analogue on BWA and protein meta- 
b e l lam  in  a c e l l - f r e e  system* namely* rat l i v e r  cytoplasm#
5*.?#, and ATP were added to the cytoplasm as energy donors 
and these subatanoes stimulated Isotope uptalm by protein and 
lipid P* The addition of /3^8^hienylalanlne to this system 
caused tohibition of the uptake of ^^C^B'^giycine into protein* 
but had no effect on lipid P met&bollam* This mggeete that 
the action of /9 -S-thienylalamlne on lipid metabolism in 
liver alicec is due to a general effect on respiration# The 
uptake of isotopes by REA was negligible in the cell-free 
Bystem* and therefore It could not be determined whether /$ -8- 
thienylalanlne Inhibited imoorporation of precuraora into the 
BEA of $11 ce a because of a general metabolic disturbance in 
conBeguence of a mmze Intimate relationship of EEA metabolism 
to protein synthesis#.
4* I t  haa been oonoluded th a t the In h ib ito ry  actio n  of 
/3^8-thlenyIalanln@ Im liver sXlce-a is, met limited to am 
-aetiem om protein aymthesls* but also involves more general 
Changea* probably a ffe c tin g  energy m etabollan* The lim b lllW  
to  promote the mptate of isotopes by BHA of l iv e r  cytoplasm  
greoludes any p o s s ib ility  o f detwmlmimg iihether the changes 
in M 4 metaboliam following iemy 1 alamime treatm ent o f
whole oella bolomgs to this general category*
ggigl^lf. mWA&e# m . M  br@@Wom_m_W:;A#A miWpoeom»».
effeot of previous diet om the breal^ dm/m of BHA Im 
liver mlorosomea Imoulmted to vitro was studied* and a fewrvyvmfkr*. —
p re lim in ary  expérimenta have beam recorded,»
8» Bi^eaWowm of was eta died by quantitative estlnatiom 
of REA in the ayetem (orelmol method) and by the diluent effect 
of adenine wAooatatotog breakdown prodnots of BE A on the activity
of '^'^ 0'^ 8-^ ademÉme added to the suspending medium.#
5* Hèlng the orelnol method* #i0 l#4 of the mlorosomee of 
rats fasting after a protoln'WGontatotog diet e^iiblted a higher 
rate of breakdown during tom bat ion* There waa only a m%all 
àe^ oreàâe to toe REA content of Wie mtorosomea from rats fasted 
after a proteto'#«'free diet and also from the mlorosomes of raté 
actively abaorbtog amtoo aclda at the time of killing# How- 
ever, the laotope dilation method failed to give aatiefaatoxy
lei,
re s u it®  in  our hands#
é# The 8 0 f in d in g s  w i th  the o r e in o l  m ethod a re  c o m p a tib le  
w i t h  th e  th e s is  p ropounded i n  S e c t io n  I *  n am e ly , t h a t  th e re  
a re  changes in the rate df breakdown of M A  i n  response to 
va x^ ia tio n s  in  th e  s u p p ly  o f  am ino a c id s  #
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G01PAEI8QE OF ‘PRICHLORAQEglG âCiPAMD PER- 
aiLOlIO ACID AS PRECIPÏTAHÏS IN NÜCEEIO
ACID ISOLATION PROCEroBES.
1.
âa pointed out In the Expérimental of Section I, the 
use of PGâ as a p re c ip ita n t affected our recoveries of 
nucleic acids from rat liver* Since the use o f this acid 
was desirable for the isolation of toe acid-soluble bases.
It was essential th a t we learn the limitations o f its use», 
Accordingly #@ have carried out a series of experiments to 
Investigate the stability of the nucleic acids in the pres­
ence of FGA, comparing our résulta with those obtained when 
TOk was utilised as the p ro te in  and nucleic acid precipitant* 
The slightly modified ScWldt-Thannhauser procedure 
detailed in Table 59 was used for estimating BlAP and M A P ,
In studying toe action of perchloric acid, the Betoidt- 
Thaimhauser method for nucleic acid  isolation may be con- 
aiderad to  eonelst of to.ree stages*
o.f prolonging contact with PGA or TQA before centrifuging is 
shown In Table 49» ïïp to  0 hr,, contact with PGA has. no sig­
nificant effect on the nucleic acid content of to© samples, 
but after 6 hr* contact M A  Is seriously reduced (in view of 
our findings at stage III, it mmy be mentioned th a t digestion 
w ith  a3JraIi was carried out im m ediately after fat extraction ) * 
Although ElA is not aigniflcantly reduced by contact with 
PGA for 2 hr», Table 41 shows toat the acid-soluble purines  
undergo some dilution from breakdown product a * This is
Table 59.
Method uaad for eatlimtlng Ml A and W A
I I .  u . . * i ^ i w i < i T w n r - ' f  " r  . > i r . i i i r i f c 1 i * i i i w H w » i.'< 'i i i > i i x i.* n i . i i r t r W f p i i i i r w n ir n t r n i n n r i i f f i T 'n iT ‘ m # T l r r t i r v ' i  r r i f V T i - ~ 7 i i n i H i V l f f i i T l i iTT ' — — ' ' r r - ï - ' ,'  '  i ‘  * '  f r ^ ^ ^ i r  w i m * i « * < # * »
Liver homogenised 
in water
Aliquot a 4* 0,5 vol * oop % va, 
or 1 vol» of 1.4 n PGA.
>
Wash 2x with 10^ TOA, 
or 0.7 1
I












yDigest la N HaOH at 37°
Neutralise with HCl and 
















apparent in the lower apeeifie aotivitj of aoid-solutole 
guamlme; adenine is not appreciably affected, presumably 
beeause there is^  a much greater amount of aoid-soluble 
adenine compounds and dilution by breakdown of MA would be 
oorre sp ondingly lese,
11» Extraction of Hesidtie with Fat Boivent a,* The important 
poin t here is  that TOA is soluble in the solvents, whereas it 
appears that PGA is not emtraeted and remains in  the dry 
powder fo llow in g  ether extraction»
111* Reparation of Elf A. and, M A  from an
the residue * The pmotioe has been l5o set aside- the dry 
powder at room temperature until it is  convenient to carry out 
digestion with alkali# Repeated estim ations on powders pre­
pared by TCA precipitation have justified this procedure in 
the past. However, Table 42 shows tîmt a FOA-preolpltated 
residue, a f te r  -standing for 10 days, gave a IMAP figure- imch 
leas than is Imown- to- occur in  rata -of this weight# Stand­
ing. for a fu rth e r  6 days reduced the IMAP figure a t i l l  fu r th e r , 
whereas the MAP rose, If we allow for slight drying out o f 
the powder during the 6-day period, we find th a t the total 
nucleic acid phosphorus remained unclmng.ed# This is  com­
patible w ith  gradual deeompo©i^i©h of JMA during storage, so 
th a t its phosphorus ia no longer precipitated on a c id ify in g  
the aHmline digest, and thus contributes to the HIAP
ïab lo  40.
Effect of, Xoiij^ th of contact vjfltli ir 0i7 N PGA
(Data obtained on tv?o pooled rat llvere^ 10 ml* amiiples 
of à liomdgemte wore uaed and left in contact with TOà 
03? POA for the stated times)*
<«*iw»Bpffew)y*i»j>il,i.*imnim!gjT»w
Time iUaounts per liver
Precipitant of contact Protein ÏÏSA mA
at 0°0 P p
hr* rag. rag» mg*
0*6 177 S»97 2*1?






0*5 181 5*55 8*17














Effect of 0*7 1 perchloric acid as a praoiprlfcant
w im-w ,  un - T î r - i i r > y i r - - m - T ir r<iifm lV n---fi-t- r-w “ im —T - f fT i-T-T7-“ (^ 1— i-—    - t —  — " - " T -   
for liver h
Length of Acid-soluble fraction Prsclpitafcs
■contact
with per­ Free Adoaliie Quaain© Total
chloric Glycine Olyslne Glyoiao Hfucleio
acid Acid
j.ii.j.i.ijiui..jjptil<fin.j."nii|ii>iii I i"i...l. .Ub. 1 ....I -,.:j-j-i‘' , .. ■ ■ - -' II- ■
hr* .0-..P,rii./lOO jig* mg.
0*5 3505 S494 3S83 6*80
2 3410 SS59 0668 6*65
Difference -bfo -80# -s#
A eae»Fdrt»*A*i w*^rw*?#rKr*u*n.ï*R,s*#'^A%«
A rat was injected with '^ G^^ B^ glyolne. The liver 
homogenate mas divided, into two fractlons> one being worked 
up as rapidly as possible, the other being left in contact 
with PGA for 2 hr* The glycine was isolated as the IMP^ 
derivative, following degradation to glycine^ of the total 
acld-*^ soluble adenine and guanine| the free glycine was 
isolated direct from the acid-soluble fraction*
Table 48.
The effect of storage of the llpld-extracted 
residue on apparent MAP amd MAP content of 
liver* (The livers of two rata were homo- 
genl^ed In POA and samples talcon, ),
Sample Time of
Amount per liver MAP/mAP
storage MAP MAP RatioUAraiTMofwti^m^ibvnjwtuajnK ita
mg* mg*
0 days-^ (4*90) (1.04) 0*00)
A 10 days'^ " 5.48 1,38 3*97
16 days*^ ^ 6/10 1/12 6.46
0 days’"* (4*90) (1.64) 0*00)
B 10 days'^ 5.38 1.25 4*30
16 days"^ 5*95
m iti* j, <■
1.00 5.95
led on data from rats of identical I'^ mlght on
similar diet, the liver being treated with TOA to
precipitate protein*
"^ The total nucleic acid P (MAP -;i" DMP) rises sll^itly 
at 16 days compared with 10 days; this is due to diylng 
out of the powder, ainoe expression of the total nucleic 
aeici P per 100 mg* protein In the powder yields identical 
results at 10 and 16 days* Sample A gave 5*09 and 
5*06 mg* total P per 100 mg* protein and sample B 
gave 4*83 axxd 4*78 mg* at 10 and 16 days respectively..
Ill*
fraction* An oven more serious fall in apparent MAP 
occurred in a aeries of 10 powders stored for about a month 
before analysis; in this case, the mean MAP content per 
liver was 0,62 mg., compared with an expected value of
1.-75 for animals of this weight. The HMAP/MAP ratio 
was 7.Sip instead of S.O. In view of the fact that OTA is 
more sensitive timn DMA to the action of perohlorlc acid 
(e.g., Table 40) it la curious that a considerable amount of 
alcohol-precipitable M A  can still be extracted with hot 10?a 
Had solutions from powders prepared with POA and allowed to 
stand for some time.
It is obvious that this continuing action of POA in iixe 
dry, fat-extracted residue is not likely to invalidate estl- 
matiois of M A  and M A  baaed on specific reactions, such as 
that with orclnol.
It is apparent feerefore that if valid results are to 
be obtained when POA is used to precipitate nucleic acids and 
protein from liver homogenatea, the entire procedure should be 
carried out as rapidly as possible, Thus at Stage X the PGA 
must be separated in the first 30 min. after addition* The 
findings at Stage III would indicate that if HIA and DMA are 
to he determined as MAP and MAP, POA is not the ideal pro- 
oipitant *
